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Standpatter Sees 
Ruin Ahead
*rtoB-Mewt 

Ever Introduced, 
Says Smoot
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Jack Nowick, an employe of the 
paper company here, met a terrible 
death last night. He was feeding 
the machine, which breaks 
pulpwood into lengths, and In 
some, unexplained manner was 
drawn into the machine. Both 

.feet were tom off and his legs and 

.tht bones of his body were frac
tured every six Inches.

Driving theft,™, Oat Are 
Drenching the Territory 
They Gained With Their 
Own Blood.

nounced today that in rne tome 
all hew cars pdt in service w© 
have steps three inches nearer the 
ground for the convenience of wo
man passengers, who protested 
against'the high steps because of 
the prevailing vogue of narrow 
skirts. -1-'-! iiiz&S I,

àShoals In Belleisie 
Straits

the Mif 4
W-'i Ï

Republican Senator Dedans 
It Will Wot Lower the Cost 
of Living but Will Drive In
dustries to the Wall—Cites 
Foss* Removal of Factory 
to Canada to Prove His 
Contention.

Was Bound to Hudson Bay 
with Laborers and Sup
plies for Government Wofk 
at Port Nelson—Had Sent* 
Passengers Also — British 
Cruiser Unable toTow Ves
sel Off.

mfrf.4* <
1/ . »-(Canadian Press.) |

■j London, Jlily <$1—Any idea that the 
Bulgarian army is preparing fair a cuntér 
stroke is now quite abandoned. ' It. has’ 
become known that, in ;his anxiety to 
bring about peaçe, King Ferdinand ap
pealed to the German emperor regarding 
Roumanian action. The nature of the 
emperor’s reply has not been disclosed.

A semi-official despatch from Sofia 
says that even should the Roumanians 
Invade the capital no resistance would 
be offered.

The actual occupation Of Adrianop 
has not yet been confirmed. The ad
vance of the Turks on Adrianople has 

/v n n », _ n . tnr. been accompanied by considerable skirm-
V». r. n. Steamer Brings 126 ishmg. Thé Turks are beueved to be

Animals from Skàgway for
Prince Edward Island Man. ^"w.rr&SkT^dT^'a

of which places are reported occupied.
HHiHmUBHjl. I m : The Bucharest'correspondent of; .the

Vancouver, July 21—One of the most Daily Telegraph hears, but is unable to 
remarkable shipments sent to the north confirm, that Greece has waived daim to 
for sometime is #100,000 worth of foxes,

g!3t included in the cargo of the G. P. R. self ^}‘h Sabnikt hinterland, which
“This biU,” said Senator Smoot, *Ss steamer Princess May, which arrived in ° focaitfte ,a P“ce settlement. He 

a partisan and sectional measure, the Port from Skagway this morning. 'ri^ht
outcome of secret caucus methods such i^ed^oie^dudinfr'btock, sUvCTtiOMid win* and the Se^i»118. who crossed the
as never ruled before in the senate of red foxes’. AU are cubs and one*pair “ountalns on the frontier in four
the United States. Is this book our new of black foxes alone, it is estimated, wiU columns-
freedom? be worth $10,000 when full grown. The A "Repellent” Spectacle.

“President Wilson says thesis ^no Pri^üÈïj ttlan^whero M
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TURNS TURTLE 
I KILL* TWO
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The Queen of Rfcpoania (Carmen Syt- Queen of Roumania, an appeal that the 
va, the poetess) aid the Queen of Bui- Roumanie troops might be stopped. The 
garia (Marie Louie* on the left) who gueeh of Roumania replied that the 
have been mmnumli.. in j.. » Rojimania soldiers would continue to
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(Canadian Press.)

Washington, July 21—Republican 
senators continued to bombard the 
Underwood-Stmonf tariff biU today, 
Senator Burton, of Ohio, expressing the 
assurance that it would fail in its pur
pose to lower the cost' of living, and 
Senator Smoot, of Utah, in an address, 
to be continued tomorrow, branding it 
as “the most injurious tariff measure 
ever taken up for consideration by con-

mHalifax, July 21—Early this morning 
the steamer Beot hie, chartered by the

Roll.d ton SteepjEmbank- 
merit but Two Jump InTime son Bay loaded with men and supplies,

SUNDAY BKURSION
' . antomoblie accident, which oceurred at At a late hour last night she was stIU

' - r Cotta Out Strongly W»t Government ^
j Ose# to. Bitertam the Visaing SdeteWS i^f2Z£,*27. Î

Legare, of CM* city; are dead. | a wind such as would dislodge or break
, ^ . ------------------- --------- Sunday morning. Mr. Legsuw uçcom- her up. ... i.

Halifax, Juiy 21—One of the most at- at a proceeding which, however well P“,ed by Artisur Drolet, grocer, of Que- H. M. S. Sirius, of the Newfonndl.md 
tractive features of the visit of the emin- meant, is exceedingly ill-judged. and P«>#Çom,left for Temisegeiija in station, answered the Benthic's calls for

ÿ£(1 -1 am quite, aware thofein dwrecating L^gearis auto, driven by Chauffeur tiou- ^‘stance and reached her About 8

ai rr,y ss --r ** - ~ tfss- tzz » tz

tins# - to "s-veftt* *ît«5------T^-F f * V^rgbiering the rar#6, a porthin rf

Æs'SSf. fc a£ g- s utn ëdÊm
;«*pected that a wrecking plant- will he 
jSent from St John’s without delay. The 
sea was reported to be smooth, and there 
is no" danger to the crew and passengers 
numbering about 75 all told, all of whom 
are remaining on board the ship.

nonumen m pdeev h,$ Vaiuabie ar8°UnUmlttl III HlraiyM^jsxsfigs
where she coaled; She sailed from the 

•latter port at 4.52 Saturday afternoon, 
and had good wtsather until the acci
dent. She was conveying to Port Nelsop 
a cargo valued at $100,000 and a number 
of men, forty of whom were laborers.

In the cabin there were several pas
sengers, among them being Charles Me. 
Greevy, Mr. Cveagban, a G. T. P. en
gineer, and Professor McCarthy, of 
Shelburne, lately appointed by the 
eminent as a fishery expert

The cargo comprised lumber and prfci 
visions for the Hudson Bay Railway. 
Construction and survey gear belong to 
the hydrographic survey department of 
thfc government

Details of the accident are meagre as 
yet, but it is supposed that fog and 
currents of that coast combined to hire 
the ship to the treacherous shoals of il.e 
south entrance of the straits. The ship 
fa In the vicinity of Point Rich light
house, and along that shore the shoals 
are in many places shelved off, making 
ft exceedingly dangerous for the ship 
which becomes entrapped upon them.
A Former Seal Fisherman.

The Beothic is owned by Job Bros- 
?f J°b”_8 (Niid.) formerly employed 
uvtnfc seal fisheries, but recently eharter- 
ed by the Canadian government, prim- 
•nly for the use of the hydrographic 
department in conveying their gear for 
,.u,rv'Jd,nS the Hudson Bay, but con
siderable quantity of supplies required 
m the construction of the terminals at 
Port Nelson, besides a number of men 
for that purpose were shipped on her.

Captain F. Anderson, of the •hydro- 
griiphic department at Ottawa, has been 
In Halifax for several weeks and super
intended her outfit. He is still in the 
rity Md yetserday was in communica
tion By wireles with the stranded ship.

Captain Falk, her commander, lad 
charge of the Beothfe at the time «he 
charter was made, and at the recom
mendation of her owners was retained 
by the government. This course was al
so followed In the appointment of her 
officers and engineers all of- whom were 
newfoundlanders, and had been previous
ly ip the ship.

A peculiar coincident regarding the 
stranding of the Beothic is that one of 
her former captains was commander of 
Jjie ill-fated Diana, the ship chartered 
by the party of American explorers, and 
now pllpd up on the coast of Newfound
land, at the latest reports, having to he 
abandoned.
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:orÿ. .of congress has tl 

anything equal to that record-in the 
way of dark methods in the prepara
tion. of a tariff bill. ^

Qtes Foss Case.

I
bZh11^ Grafts»
other’s blood thè territory their united Mreet MaoÜtÇrt -churçh, speaking -of the and against, a a 
efforts had freed Trpfo Turkish riilè; on’ s*y*: government of-this dor
the other hand. Turkey, disregarding 1 nro#-expre«s my veyy ^reet regret lowed to be used for m

«s a sacrifice of the interests of the ______ 6 ^ .. '

SSAéSEsâSîa Expert in Uc,ur* at “«Hotte- -S'A 8e#ed Sules Viewi lhe C8ontct There with Much Anxiety
=;r«ir JMS5S! lhe Clim*" S Government’s Downfall is Near-^Wash-
Jtssmri \rsSZL"Z ld,al fer the PurPMa’ *^,rra2e iaytBS: Avivai of Ambassador Wilson Before Tak-
president, agrees with Governor Foss. --------- that if she were ill-advised enough to jnri Any Aftinik
We all know what Democrats of Louisi- (Special to The Telcvraohl 861 Ulc provisions of the treaty of Lon- » '*“*
ana, Colorado, Montana and other „. „ 7^ . don at defiance, she must be prepared §
States vitally interested think of this Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 21— for the introduction of questions which ' ry,,..
measure. A former’ Democratic United Prln“ Edward Island is on the eve of it would be by no means to her inter- ivanaman pttttf. rq>resented as reflecting the views of the
States senator from Colorado, has de- raising of black foxes ests to bring into the debate. Washington, July 21—Reports of con- administration. ‘ Moncton, July 21—Frank Ferguson,

STL « 3S T” “■*A^‘“’ , «'«aw. sssssmzm^îs ?Z:
Ares practically every important indus- Texas> “>e -best authority in the world Squads of police defeated the efforts ment in-Mexico h*ve put administration Wilson, hurrying north from Mex- ways Electricity & Gas Co., was drowned
by of that state and also of every other <» bwfodta^xrf Karakule sheep, from of suffragettes to mob Premier Asquith ------- -------------“*<« «.first hand report of this afternoon in Hall’s Creek. In com-
Rocky Mountain state, as well as other *h>ch Persian iambus obtained, lectured by clearing the streets In the neighbor- ^ in atbtude °t keenest appitw, cenffitions. His reports will be com- pany with ten or twelve young lads, 
states, excepting possibly some in the L ’ijÜT'î®,4, ^ pl,ace Ln which he hood of the banquet hall before he eh- bensioii towards the situation here. -Ad-- pare.d with those President Wilson has ranging from ten to fifteen years of age,
South? b*8 lectured in Canada. He declared tered. HostUç crowds chased the suf- Tir„ whi,Kva h. received from other sourcegy,-Secfetary yoimg Ferguson was playing around ti.e

“Manufacturing fa developing all over î’h®t|=the “land hasuevidently ideal condi- fragettes wherever seen, forcing them to . f wbichnfficials blieveto beperfMt- Bryan, who has cancelled some of his creek, which was greatly swollen by'the
the south, crops are more divemified.and t<L ™,atf ,and ™*tt?tion *or take refuge in shops and offices, The lv trustworthy aeem to indicate that the lecture dates that l,e may return to recent rains.

B,their is every reason to believe that it P . .“ÏÏ* e^utlful \u8tre ,l° sheep fur, women, however, succeeded in smashinf strife between the Huerta regime- and. • Thursday or Friday, will Ferguson was on a pole extending out
left alone under the protective tariff, its —.1 „M*i,lusEre “S?1 P® a?de^ dose several windows of the hotel, where Mr. the revolutionary elements- -fa nearing a ***, îcipate m the conference. over the creek and fell off into eight
prosperity will continue to increase 4dth ^ ftrsian lamb its rare Asquith is staying. Six of them-were whe^J~ definite,is to* ^ontlwas at Hayana feet of water. He was carried down
treat Strides. But this bill will hurt in- c“ be,°bt^ned by arirtted. f01"1 ^SO"“ is today and one indication of the desire stream about eighty feet by the strong
Stead Of help the south, as its origins- ffjssmg dome8hc «beep with the kara- -------- ;— ■ ■— ----------- to be reached. to hurry him to Washington was seen in current, before he sank. His companions,

yszrtitj:tin* 2-ST&srirts-.-ts- in nnn ynu »n» .
sugar, in this country.” raSirnnd^wit^risk W‘ h ,0X T3IDBCDÇ Pl| CD Repbrta "f a” ^ndlng of the SwTsP"h?ffidMZT’lT6 ^ 8D inqUeSt W8S not neccs-
F- Sort,. 1 Calamity. olVLT, 'T^Loi, has al- DJUjDLIIO LALLlU ^ ^“It seems almost hierodible that any ”ady ordered a karakule ram. UUUUli V UULLLU freely in official circles, though no offi- official statement from high qm2Sès that
party should make itself responsible for -------- -7. ’ -, 1 = ... _ ^ . cial of the administration will permit Ms thls government considered the situation

oTL%fe?r rlam^ f SS? _ lIU Tf) QTDiy C ”amet0 ^ Wupkd With them- AU and'dooked forward to the 6sBBSsSS- bsass un IU ù I m srxsx «zs^ksse* -—*»
|over 81 pounds annually now and 40 Accessories and
prr cent of that enters into the manu- 
acture of confectionery, etc., making a 

per capita consumption of the remainder
pounds. No one anticipâtes thé

! ‘sutest reduction in confectionery Mid There is no time in the year 
•uch things, as a result of the removal when the bathroom fa as much ht
of duty on sugar. On the „ remaining use as in midsummer. During the
consumption, free sugar would appar- bot days the shower bath and. the
co y make an annual per capita saving co*d tub are in constant demand.
, cents, but when the beet sugar H»ve you arranged your bath- 
'nd.istry is extinguished the sugar re- ™°m so that you and you| fam-
nners will control the business, add the «v can have the benefit of road-
consumer Win not benefit, as experience ern convenience?
oa-s shown.’’ Have you an adequate shower

1 «-dieting dire results when the f bUl bath? Have you soap, spoifge,
becomes a law, and that the first in- tooth-brush and drink
usines of the country to suffer from holders? Have you gla

I. passage “would not be the great *<©** preparations and a medicine
.f”5* sod powerful corporations, but cabinet? Have you bath mats and

'c thousands of manufacturers of small a g°°d supply of rough towels?—
r:a1;;tal, ’ Senator Smoot said: 3 and so on, ad lib.?

I have been so proud erf my-«ran- There are ’ many bathroom ac- 
s development, and her people that cessories on the market planned

M: havF never got tired of singing her convenience and -sanitation.
P.ra,scs, nor never cease* thanking my The,list is far too long'to enum-
"lri that I was bom an American. I erate here, but, if y ou,me not al-
r’ interested in maintaining her pres- ready entirely familar with what

Pn standard of living, and preventing if “ to be had in tills line, turn to
Possible, her working people from com- the advertising columns of THE

in direct competitioif with the up- TELEGRAPH AND TIMES end
‘ortunate working people of less favored kam something on the .subject,
countries There is only one way to Yo” wUl be astonished to find
Prevent it, and that is by a preventive bow much real comfort you can

nff- and thereferoe I have been and procure for yourself and your
' Mill a protectionist without quaUfi- famtiy at very moderate cost.
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Frank Ferguson Fell frem Pole 
Across the Stream and Was 

: jgpied Away by the Strong 
Current
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C. F. KING DIES OR 
Effi OF PARDON

;e one for the H :gime,
ents

is
7T

A BILLION FOR
IRISH LA$®6

New York, July 21—A general strike 
order was issued today caUing obt 18,000 
barbers in New York city because the 
union leaders were not satisfied with the 
terms granted by the bosses after the 
barbers returned to work several weeks 
ago. The barbers want a working day 

“from 7 to 8 o’clock; hours from, 7 to 
imon Ion Sundays, and one day off a 
week.

Summer Comfort
•I■ iBridgewater, Mass., ^uly 21—A spec

tacular career was ended under pathetic 
circumstances today when Cardenio F. 
King, once widely known as a financier 
and newspaper publisher of Boston, died 
a convict at the state farm here in the 
Very hour that his friends, aware of thé 
approach of death,’ were making desper
ate efforts to obtain a pardon for Mm.

King was convicted qf obtaining $22,- 
000 under false pretences from persons 
who had entrusted him With funds for 
investment, and was sentenced to a term 
from ten to fourteen years.

> - ----- -

Hon. Mr. Birreil Tells Parliament $300,000,000 More i 
Needtd to Pay Lsndtoids for lioldlsRs-Oo.I.y RfCTiotts 
to This Ihs Been $675,660,000. ,

r. - T

STEAMER DIANA
ves,

-

MUST REFUND Ml(Canadian Press), The chief secretary made this statc-
1 London, July 21-^Three hundred mil- in inttodudng hi the house of com-

SUSS VtCtf'S' '*&$% rsw* »*- *<

ing to despatches r(Liv«i today to comPlctc the land purchase in Ire- row only $120,000,000 through the public
It fa expected the cargo of the" Diana land, in accordance with the provisions issue ot land stock. The rest, he said,

will be transferred :7to another sealer, , . , .. iona-iono would be financed by the national debt
the Erik, and that the expedi- of the luld Pnrchase ,ac 1908-1909 commissioners under a Mil which will

ssiastunts-to-ttos port, >nd he cultivate#,, half in. three-fiep seat, *

.

TO CLOSE TfiRBROOK 
fflOl MINES SOON

IN CUSTOMS DUTIESst.

if

Washington, July 20—Secretary Mc- 
Adoo finally decided yesterday not to
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of Paris Crew Member In His 
lin Effort to Save His Companion 
F Tells of Noble Sacrifice on Part
i H

he screamed to them to catch hold of 
the rope wMch was fastened to the 
canoe. Evidently they did not hear Mm 
or did not understand, and he watched 
in agony for them to reappear, but thev 
never did. About twenty feet from 
shore he saw them sink, with ColUn’s 
arms about the other boy’s neck, hug
ging him tightly, so tightly that It 
would be impossible to swim.
Attempts at Rescue.

1-
jrit
Ithe
the
pn,
bn,
his
jort
ted
the

By this time, two men on the veran- 
dah of a cottage were attracted by the

BS the shore, just in time to see the two 
P* boys disappear. All three watched for 
|ht them to come up, but they drowned to- 
bc gether without reappearing.
Ac, : The news spread around in the vidn- 
Ltil ity of Lingiey and an effort was made 

immediately to rescue the boys to a 
1er hope that this might be done in time 
he for resuscitation. Three young men— 
sa- GeorgeHaseland, Thomas Macaulay and 
ey William Crocker—who happened to be 
ey in the vicinity, dived many times and 

!£?rched the bottom for the bodies, 
ed They remained in the water for more 
m. than half an hour, until assistance ar- 
a rtved from the picnic grounds. How it 

ct- is not known, but ip some manner the 
ne news reached the picnickers just before 
ist the train left for St. John, and the train 
ne, was held and nearly everyone walked to 
jc- Lingiey. Grapples were procured, also 
'he some pike poles. The water was 
:he searched for more than ah hour, when 
1st at last the bodies were located in about 
hg twelve feet of water, with,a pike, pole.

Clasped tightly together, ColUn- fuiDy 
ter dressed and the other lad in his bathing 
>m trunks, the two bodies weff lifted into a 

boat and brought ashore, and while the 
crowd stood by in -awful silence they 
were placed in a cart and driven to the 
train. This-had been detained almost two 
hours, for the picnickers were persitent 
and would «not return without the bodies. 
About a quarter past ten the tfaifi ar
rived at West St. John and hundreds of 
eager people were there awaiting it.
The Fathers There.

ith

eir

ed
ly,
he
n-
ed
ot
kr
ad
eh The fathers of the two lads stood 
er amongst the crowd. Wringing Ms hands 
of in despair, Frank ColKn, of Prince street,

was a rumor afloat that it Was not 
at Collin who had been drowned, but a boy 
ré named Holmes. He said that his wife 
I. was very ill at home and he did not 
iy know but that she would die if he re
in turned to his home with the dead body 
ÿy of his son.

When the crowd alighted from the 
at train the reports were confirmed. The 
Id two bodies- were placed in two little 
g- caskets, which the undertaker had pre- 
pi Pared, and werecarried to the sad homes, 
e- where the grief stricken famille» awaited 
gt in anxious despair. The particulars of 
a the affair were soon spread broadcast 

and general sympathy was extended to 
the bereaved.

ig The two youngsters had been given 
;. permission by their parents to go to the 

picnic, but it was little thought ethat 
they should be carried home dead. The 

mployed is a driver 
the ' King street 

street grocer, and the other boy 
u for James Hamm, butcher. The 
t is survived by his parents, twp brothers 
I and two sisters. He was the second 

youngest in the family. Fulton leaves his 
w parents, five sisters and one brother. He 
- was the second oldest. It fa probable that 
£ the two bodies will be laid at rest and 
Kj buried as they died—together.

Survivors Story.
*’ Hazen Fab-weather, the 12 year old 
. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fairweather, 
" and the only survivor of the youthful 
q trio, told the sad story of the accident 

to a Telegraph reporter last night at his 
j parents’ home in Water street, Wist 
“ Side. He said: “Sydney Fulton, William 

Collin and I left the picnic grounds told 
went as far as the Indians’ tent between 

, Westfield and Lingiey. There the three 
“ of us got into a canoe and paddled down 

to Westfield Beach and back to Lingiey. 
Young Fulton and I went in swimming 

f while Collin remained in the canoe. We 
I h«d finished swimming and were dress

ing on a raft that was grounded on. the 
shore when we saw the canoe, in wMch 
Collin was, tip over and he went into 

■ the water. Fulton immediately jumped 
1 into the water and swam to the dro*n-
* ing boy who was struggling in the water 
r and made an attempt to save him,, hut 
Y Collin grabbed him about the neck and

they both sank. They did not come up 
e again. I shouted to them to take held
* of the line that was fast to the canoe,
* but I guess they did not hear me. Two 
" men who were on the beach heard my

slioti and ran down to the water’s edge 
r but Sydney and Willie had disappeared. 
i At the time the canoe upset it was not 

more than fifteen, or twenty feet from 
the shore and the water would he about 

: nine feet deep.”
No Part in Picnic.

11

t

Collin lad had been e 
with Barry Clark,,

re
be

worked
former

Is

!-

Rev. A. J. Archibald, pastor of the 
Charlotte street Baptist church, told The 
Telegraph last evening that the three 
boys who figured in the accidapt were 
not connected with his congregation, 
neither did they take any part in the 
picnic, but merely took advantage of the 
excursion rates to enjoy a day in Ijhqfft 
country. hWSM..

“Nevertheless,” said Mr. Archibald, 
“the sad occurrence cast a profound 
gloom over the whqje crowd, of picnick
ers and was a most sad ending to % day 
that had been replete with happiness and 
merriment. The .whole picMé party, 
which must have numbered nearly 500 
persons, returned to the city in a most 
depressed state of mind, the majority of 
them making the journey from the pie- . 
nic grounds do West St. John in silence 
and with bowed heads, while the utmost 
sympathy was extended for the two 
bereaved families.”
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_■**-»— ■- ^sweeîyrsSSyïf ^"nisr4.-«n4[siting fnends at Fredericton. cupy a month or more. guest of Mr*. John C. Gunn. ' ’ e
Me- _ Miss Jane Cotton, of Cowansvfflé, Mr. and,Mrs. George A. Curran and Miss Murid Barnett and Mis, 7~7~ 

A . Quebbec, is visiting Miss Mildred Car- Miss Marion Curran were recent guests McKeown have gone to Quebec to «J!
returned . on veil. in Chamcook of Rev. and Mrs. Ross. a few weeks with friend! , ,nd

1 v^Lt„.ef\îw0 . H. Andrews and her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Baton and Mr. E. D. Kinsman, of Norwich
1er, Miss Helen Shaw, of New York, Miss Muriel Eaton have been visiting (Conn.), is the guest of Mr. and Mr,h 

visiting Mrs. Andrews' rother, Mr. Machia*. George R. Songster. r>'
r. Parsons, and Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. Mary A. Perkins has arrived in Miss Evelyn Bennett, of Hooeweli
Hss; Mary Balmain spent last week Calais from Atlanta (Ga.), and is most spent the early part of the weekTnZ

- -www www —rw ~ —1~ - .. ..I . _ „ ' . ■ ; m ’................................................  —------------------ J ^-------- city. the

ROTHfeSAt hfcsè’kiïzr . . . . . . . st. Andrews I

-fes ztsS'^JS Z «•Z'TxzSZZ l, Z EEtCi?î1r ^ »«resented at the totheàay tennis De VeS toltl S L^Te Holly PicnIc P»# and iail to a number of -SfSlISS "epent Fridey and Saturd^ gor, have ben visiting Calais friends Mr. and Mre. Walter Chapman, of Port
courts on Saturday, during the compett- Edith Miller Dorothy Jack. Aunes Mac- aieir **»« en their yacht Marjorie on ÏZ- * ’ Mrs’ Je*®**». of tha n^re^erljto“' . ' _ '^2rm*aî? ****.Imew of her Elgin, and-Mre. Chapman’s brother, of
tion for the Turnbull cups. The contest Keeh, Marion Cruikshank Barbera Jack Saturday last. The party landed at East- \fr «mi m ru tv «cun «z'iLJr ¥r' aPd J?ra’ J\ oldham returned mother, JMisb Arthuretta Branscombe New York, are the guests of MrH 
was most interesting and the prises fln~ Dorothy L^Ly M^s’ AU«m Coster port (Me.) and Deer Island before re- be?é T ,%**$**“■ a ,vjsit toCdti, (Me) was called to her home at Cody,. Mrs. F. B. Chapman,
ally Won by Mrs. Walter A. Harrisop -Bntauxr Coster ^offet Bell Fred Foster turning home in the evening. Among CantaSPkml ér B1CkH^fi5aYr«!’ Addle. Calder will leave this Mrs. J. J Morrison, of Hamilton Mrs. Roy Sumner spent part of the
and Mr. Campbell Mackay. The weather Cam Mackay Ray Mackay Ottav Crook- 111086 present were Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs h 5fek,for a vlslt at her home at Deer (Ont.), and Mrs.E. G. Vroom, of Mont- week in Dorchester, the guest of Mr

wsHr.wsssft aoÆsifes®® r* tas&i rax 2»a—,'-r - - ■■ » i 0 Twaa i&.\sss£ k zsr&ttsræsiss; “r sarttse^-ssst «s r xsr&rssîg» ass? - 1,1 r?. - *■z A^r1-”* -* sssiœcsS'Wss: as. '*' *",H" D“*%£ HS“lssC* »s2a?-!ra,-ajs« «sr * “ZZZ TZMrs. Louis Barker, of Montreal, and lace Turnbull and Jim Gilbert - Misses Molle, Emily and Helen Han- , f ,h r ma! I* y~ sp*5t. Sunday ln town, with friends. M™- /■ A- J°ne*> St. John, is the Moncton, V. B, July 18—\ n
m-sras: ^ ^

-SÆcizi:v: “ süææx&é!Mackay. Misses McKeen and Mis, Daniel tec* this w«k are Mm ^red C jSSe,7 O" Wednesday evening of last week Z* °w » -h , «T1 of Mlss Helen Hand- , Master .*rome_ Bata liai returned ing increased pay. A^etitionsll..„Hh‘
had charge of the programme and re- Mrs. Sherwood Skinne! Mrs Fred Fos- Mrs. G. Babbitt gave a®very delightful 8 **'• «M Mrs: J. W. Ellsworth have ^°m ,a "gt to his brother, Dr. B. C. [/employes in the different office/will be
freshments. Two pieces from Harrison’s ter and Zs J B cJdlin auction bridge fo^the nltomre of h!r ÏÏ^S «turned aft«r a week’s visit ’dh the to H^ton. [presented. _ ,
orchestra provided music. The attend- There could not have been a haonier guest, Mrs. Walter McLaughlin when k i-Z- a Morth Shore. Attorney-General Grimmer is spend- Frank Tuplin, of Summers;,k, r F
ance was large, some^of those present he- gathering than that of yesterday in cele- the prises were earned dff try Mr H în^ n rr k Suf.n ^ ï?eDd~ Woodstock, July 18—At the thirty- ^ w^k a* !*is summer home, .jm who made money out of black foxes
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Peters and bration of Mr. Peter ChtohoWs birth- Grimmer and Mrs. E. A. Smith. The ton # * 4 frrtnds Monc- seventh annual county Sunday school ï“ Purchased a valuable property in
tlieir guest* Mrs. Atwater Smith; Mr. day when a number of his friends from gucRts included Mr. and Mrs E A *1 iûi- v «. rn, , a « tJ , convention held in Hartland the follow- ."e * .f ?UCiAi.nC^dcd reS^ Moncton and will come here to reside
and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Miss Katherine gt. David’s church St. John were all Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. re‘ inS officers were elected: C. W. Manzcr, fo^,tllehlS health. Some months ago St. John men took an

“sydnSiS9”? ^thTwVidïl! a^the^oie tîm! Mn McN J'( Annap^s), Mrs. MeP^ rive’^me from W^ip^^xt Tue^ JmZSZZ,

Ttlley, Miss Ethel Sydney-Smith, Mr. spent in the beautiful out of doors,dinner son and Mrs. Curry (Amherst), Mrs. *• tary; Ha"y Hadens, corresponding-sec- _ . . . formeriy owned by the late Oliver Jones,
and Mrs. F. E Sayre, Miss Doris Sayre, a„d tea bein 8erved under 8had' t™? Walter McLaughlin and Mis» Btisfc k A«T!7 v t . ? îy S* p’ace «tary; Addle S. Calder,.treasurer. Ad-, “rs. AMee Cooper of Boston, Is the It i, eald they sold to Tuplin for $20
Mrs. George McAvity, Miss Rosamond Tti ^ests tocludld MrlZnd Mre >Tn Grimmer. Satu^ay of toVWeek, When Mrs. diüonal members of the executive: S.^681 th,s week of Mrs- SeH»T. Whit- QOO, an advance of $8,000. |
McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. Will Corfleld, WUlet Mr ahd Mrs S R Jack. Rev J ' Dr. and Miss • Conniff of Ne* York ®nc ,^0^doux 'J'ss hostess for her lit- J. Parson, Mrs. S. S. Miller, Mrs. Geo; ney" , x 1/ Mr. TupUn has also purchased a

T Sra?b=y” ÆSST1 iTte; their;hsZmirrôtuge?FrI;nrrë

® Fo“*Mr- brŒZæS-*** g^Mrs^%st^teoMhn ^Miss Margeret Mt- sryÆSSt/Z' r^- ? "pl,in
Stewart, Mr. Fraser, Sydney (C. B.),who Mr. and Mrs. Charles Small and s°™ Charte^Th on Jafurd^v lMt ^ MçFarlane; I. 8. & A., Mm. John MUs PhyUte^atereon. who i, a .t,U
came from the city by the noon subur- daughter, of Boston, are occupying their noon their retomto. rjdftoroL Ca™«an en at the Rnstnn rJ„eL,iL i
ban and returned by the 9 p. m train pretty cottage" on the waterfront. T, isM» r # « ,The arbitration board in connection mL.;c in , Conservatory of
Miss Ayer apd the Misses Thom,onT M£i Laura Wilson, who has been tom a“oc^ipviAd^™, hZe "'th the ca8e3 ot the VaUey Railway ̂  18 at home ,or the summer vaca-
sisled Mrs. Chisholm and Miss Elliott In musical director of Knox church in atZ! p0tat W ^ h Company vs. George W. Upham and
serving. On behalf of the St. David’s Glace Bav for the last year, arrived M^ Dwnan of Woodstock, who was Charles WflUams^are holding daily ,es-
frlgnds a handsome chair was presented home on Tuesday.. She was accompanied in Moncton recently Attending the a*00®: «!' the court house. Clarence H.to the host, by Mr. Rogerson, Mr. Chfs- hy her friend, Miss Hewson, of Oxford 0f the Dentaf Zsscw^lmi wa« thê ^5r*u80?’ °* st- John, is ,the chairman
holm making a feeling reply. Other (N. S.) mfes? on Satorf«r of Ai the hoard.. F. B. Carvell, M. P., Is
speakers were Rev. Mr. MacKeigan, Mr. Mrs. G. H. Sticknev entertained a ktoso» Sat”rd*y ” M?s- <ames Af' appearing for/the land owners and J. C.
Malcolm and Mr. Wfflet. Cheers and the number of friends at the tea hour at the mZ' hnlton „„d iitti. nf Hartle>r t0T the railway. The question
singing of “Hip’s, a JoHy Good Fellow,” “Coltaga tea rdjm” on Friday of last at issue is the a“>ount Of damages toAfter tea, just before leaving there was week. &%*&■**»**■ by the raOw^F i
a short devotional service, conducted by Mr. George McCIintlock, of Baltimore, te^ Mrs WnndfnZ A vaS °“to * The contract, for the big warehouse,
Mr. MacKeiganV the singing led by Mr. h the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Heber Miss Ô n»vi^nn k# wôlfvîn. i- „t. be buUt for the Barbour Company,
Reed. Group photos were taken of the Stuart,Jt Chamcook. „ ^ has been warded to Fred Ryan, of
party and the unanimous verdict was Mrs. Hugh McQuoiri visHed friends in «ifs Dixon Who hM hen vis F”derici»u- ' ■
that everything had been lovely and né Deer Island last week. - .............. jJr™! thf m". V - The 10th pield Battery, naderifeom-day could have .been more delightful. ’ Mrs. Hunter, of Htevcy, and Mrs. Avmd has returned tn sZwme*1”" 3 Aland ol -Major .Fields, have returned 

Mrs. Kerr, of St. John, was on Tues- McDougall and little daughter, of West A’ÆJ’ chas * nlrêh.stë# fr6m at Petewawa. ■; T

îsssritt’M K 3s&is sEt ’•ES’ïïteiZZ HM. Miss Dorothy Purdy left on Saturday Mrs. E. A. Smith was "hostess at a j.he ao,idZ. ’ _ 9Pto,^ is a,guest at |
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Currie and enjoy delightful luncheon at the “Cottage tea ,fr and Mrs r iirVm.L, St. Stephen, July 16—A most delight-“ «gSL, mornin„ a *°r”r ?rtVf la,atMWeeko w. « <*£" of Monctom M hmeheOd was given by Mrs. Fred-
lMrK^McWmiams.at-their cottage.at crick rtke MhcNichol, at hpy-beautiful

to spend the day at Ray’s Lake where pleasant outing to St. Stephen in the MrlH MrF.iZn nf q,„c„ . home bt hl8h nooii-on Thursday for
they expect to entertain husbands and Rambler on Wednesday. ..JBlvJ'=-,H', of fPiBes, waa the pleasure of Mre. George MacNichol,
gentlemen friends at dinner this evening, Mrs. Hudson and Miss Hudson, of 7 AitJre knd^üYidJZ 4 of Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. Lewis Dex-
returning homle by moonlight. Those New Yàrk, are the guests of the Misses ,J!™ ter* of Manehestqip:. New, Hampshire,
who went are-Mrs; L." P. D.- Tilley, Mrs. O’Nbll. A'" -' . Dover, viaited Mrs.,Stçeves parents, Mr. The table was beautifullj^lhdroned with
John M. Robinson,. Mrsi Walter Harri- , Miss Bèiste lliompson has returned week J" ”0H$e^’ for e -^V_days American Beauty and Snow QueenIPSr^aaS?i«5® Ssâre wMziwtv*.Drury, Miss Ethel Sydney-Smith; Mrs. spendinwthe summer with Boston friends. f^Jp d hg 8olrte 5?' 37th fnends 1n dainty luncheon was tfWyed,. ^ftèf the 
Percy Thomson, Miss L. McMillan, Mrs. Mrs. Prey D. Grimmer and babv, of “ut wrfkk-ao' l8 -, luncheon coffee was served in.the draw-
Horoid Schofield, Miss Puddingten,Miss Hampstead (N. Y.), are the guests of ,d in 'shédî«- th’irlk to Z thZfnpIt *”<* rooIn “d. V conversation, and 
Hdl, Miss Celia Armstrong, Mrs. Har- Mr. and Mrs. G. tiD; Grimmer *5 to Khrf ac to, be the guest ,nUBic was enjoyed. ■ ■
old Ellis, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Miss Mrs. Wallace and Mr. Wm. Wallace, rlrZ ChM’ S" H ? ngt n’ Shed,ac On Monday afternoon .of. last week,
Norah Robinson, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Miss of Providence (R. I.), are here for the ?e'™ro AâHattri.1 h.m„ „.JL Mrs. Augustus Cameron gave a very
Ethel Smith, Miss Jean Daniel. summer. „.-.A very i8^61 party was pi*asant piazza party at .her home for

Mrs. R. T. Leavitt was to Rothesay Mrs. Wm. McLeod, of MonticeUo ’lü'S Z'l the pleasure of her sister, Miss Dora
part of yesterday lunching with Mrs, (Me.), is spending the summer wito her ”*?• H MAcDpnald • was Hanson, who has since returned to her
Robert Thomson and paying visits to daughter, Mrs. Josi Handy. ®/ Zj ,*h5 home ln Paneton. There were a
other friends. Miss Davis, of Honlton, is a guest at ZIdlwre T^inr ôi number of Wf «uests, and the after-

A happy family gathering was great- Kennedy’s Hotel. were 4 no«n pkssed most friendly. At 6 o’clock
ly enjoyed Monday at the home of Mr. Mrs. S. C. Hood was called to Mont- ÏÏZ dbiaty refreshments were served.

real on Monday by the serious illness of. A vary ev€nt °f th* weekher husband. ^was the gathering of the ladies of the
Mrs. Davidson Grimmer entertained a ^ t . K-e^door^he aidia^Sn^Mre Methadist Missionary Society at the 

number of friends at the tea hour on f^jiv u® MCOuc™ Kome of thtf MUires Yeazie, on Tues-
Monday at her pretty home in Cham. & Kenedy, M, McGrath K McEn^rowe „f wJ^rst^Sd “and wh™

and little Miss Mariel McQueen. Anum- “**!"^ ^d “d 
her ofViests, including Miss Oititon Ztovmmt^ ^d^‘mv,. ^
(Moncton), Mrs. H. Melanson and Mrs. VcxTte wa« ^Ln»~l wit^ a h,.„Hf„l 
S. Melanson, were present the tea
Mre G W»:yMre »ro5T(wôoT eve of h” d^arture to Vancouver en 
stockl Mrs Mitrrav Mr! pk--„ routé to Japan, for which country she
son (Sussex! Mrs J«s White. Mm F «U* early in August'to the steamship

sts «$*.■■ .tv" — -
Taylor, Mrs. Jas. Stewart, Mrs. Ross, y[?rkTas te«cher and missionary among
Mrs. Paturel, Mr*. Qulton, Mrs. Cox the JaPane8?' ,kMiss Vea81e has 8P*nt
< Moncton x Mm T tv,»»,, zo. t_l„\ many years in the same mision, and hasMrs Siwn fr.W^x’ Panned, if her health . permite, to re-

SHFfHAP '* Miss Thesï M’iss Hamer Mm main 8ve yèars. At 6 o’clock a picnic
bncUIAU Theal, MUs supper was enjoyed on the ptozzla, and

Shcdlac.oN. B. July IT—Mr. Ernest man!. Mm}*V *îtourqum Miss Do- the haPP>" aftemoon was at an end.
Appleby, of New York, who has been herty (Rexton), Mils WoitinanT Miss MJ88 Allce St"*ns **§ much Rev- Dr. Gates, of Truro, spent the
enjoying a three Weeks’ vacation visit- Lena Melanson Mrs Thos Gaiaaher to the anxiety of her famUy and many week-end with friends to the city,
tog friends in St. John and at Westfield, Mrs. ATaplev* of StJotoifvi.it- friends' >■ Mr. and Mrs. John E. Barry are en-
was the guest for a few days during the’ Ing. at Point du Chêne, the guest of her Mias Theo- Stevens isexpected to ar- joying a holiday trip’to P. E. Island.

Miss Allie Sisson arrived home on week of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore in mother Mrs-J McDonald * rive from Boston on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Maddison and
Monday from Boston and will spend the town. Miss Edith McHaffié. of idoncton i« Ml*. Herbert Johnson bas concluded little son Have returned to their home at
summer months with her father, Mr. Mrs. Pearson, of Sussex, is visiting in the euest of her aunt Mm Ro««. Point a plealtot visit here, and returned to Dover (N. J.), after spending the part
Aaron Sisson. She was accompanied by Shediac, the guest of Mrs. H. W. Mur- dfu Chene. ’ ’ romt her home in Oxford (N. S.) two Weeks with Mr. Maddison’l parents,
her friend, Mr. Bennett, of Boston. *way. ' Mr and Mrs W Maries of Moncton Miss; Gladys Blair, with her friends, Mr: and Mrs. R. C. Maddison.

Master Felix Shay, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, of Moncton, are spending the summer at Shediac S*iss Branscombe and Miss Ethel Mac- Mrs: J. C. Jordan, of San Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. E..J. Shay, of Baltimore, recently reopened their cottage at Brûle Cape. At present Mrs Maiks’ little Nicb61* df St George, motored to St. has arrived at River Glade to Spend the
is Visiting his grândmother, Mrs. James- fflBthe summer season. daughter. Elsie, is seriouslv ill' with J°hB ln Mies Blairie car, and spent the summer at here cottage. Mrs. Jordan
E. Porter. Dr. and Mrs. Broderick, of ». John, fever. 7 weék-end. spent Tuesday in the city.

Mr. Jarvis, of Woodstock, was to the have been spending some days to She- Miss Flo Newman, of "Mhncton is 41- Mr.- Percy Maxwell arrived from Ton Mr.'A. yV. Barker, of Avondale- (N.
village dn Sunday, coming to attend the diac, guests of Mrs. Louis Gémeau at so at the' Cane the gueats of lief’sister ronto on Saturday to spend a short va- S.), is the guest of- her daughter, Mrs.
funeral of the late Dr. F. N. Welling. her charming summer home at the Mrs. Marks. ’ * cation here with his mother, Mrs. Elmer D. N. Kyle. Mrs, S. G. Barker and

Mr. Ernest Hoyt, left on Wednesday beach. Miss Doherty of 'RéxtoiÜ is visiting MaxwelL daughter, of St. John, aye also the
for Moncton to àttend the meeting of Mrs. Thos. Hicks, who has been en- in Shediac, the guest of Mrs.’Thos. Gal- ^he tennis tea on Saturday afternoon guests of Mrs.'Kyle.
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order joying a month in town, the guest of lagher. - S ww's well attended. The glorious weath- Miss Hazel Noddin has returned'from
Foresters. Miss Ross Hoyt will also her sistpr, Mrs. D. S. Harper, left re- Mrs. J). Richardi of L^m is visiting er and- the brightness of the day brought a visit with friends'4t St. John, 
visit friends in St. John: and Moncton cently-upon her return to her home to friends in town ’ - many who had not been to a tea this Miss Hden Moore is the guest of
for several weeks. Marysville. Master Fred Webster has returned eeason. In the evening a daneé was en- friends df’P. KT Istohd.

The annual school meeting was held MlsS.-Nessie Ferguson, of Richibucto, from New Glasgow, where he was at- J°>"ed a* the dub house until 4 late Miss Hattie Tweedte spent the week- 
on Monday at 10 o’doek a. m. Mr. is spending some time to town at the tending the boys’ Y.'M. C. A. camp. hour , > end at Sackvllle, the guest of Dr. and Miss Nan Gass, of Shubenacadic. u
Wallace Sisson was elected trustee in- home of Mrs. W. A. Russell. - , , ;___ ' Mrs. A. E. Vessay has been spending Mrs. G. M. Campbell at Mount Allison, the guest of Miss Lucy Linglcy.
place of Mr, T. J. Carter, who resigned, Mr, and. Mrs. Stead and family, of . U/imnCTfirK ' * d4y or two in St. John, and also to Mr. and Mrs. E. Tiffin have left for Mrs. Allen McLellan and son, Alex,
and Mr. D.\ R. Bedell was elected to the Chatham, are spending the summer to fiUUMdl UVR Fredericton during the past week. Toronto, where they will reside in fu- of Moncton, woh have been guests of
place of Dr. Welling, deceased. Guy G. town> guests at the Weldon House. Woodstock. July 16—Mrs Bessie Xov- Mrs. James McKenzie and Miss Net- tore. ‘Mr. and Mrs. John Russell for some
Porter was elected auditor. Mrs. J. Palmer and daughter, Miss- ... a tie Thompson,.who have been visiting Mr. E. A. Record, of Boston, Is thé weeks returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Guy G Porter are this Ha*el Palmer, who have been visiting *** and -her daughter, Miss Madeline Mrs. Jojjn M. Stevens to Edmundston, guest of Mr. J. H. Harris. Mrs. F. J. Desmond left last Monday
week chanerortie a ftshine oartv at “> Shediac; guests of Mrs. R. C. Tait, Lovitt, have returned to their home in are, again at home. The engagement is announced of Miss for her home in Parrs boro (N. S_),
Dead Water on the Tohlone have returned to their home to Freder- Yarmouth (Nl K.)» after » visit with Mr. Alan Maxwell, who has "been Marjory Hazelwood Hudson, youngest where she will spend the

Mrs. Charles Henderson of St John *cb>n- . Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. daughter of Mrs. William Hudson, Miss Mary Robinson, of Frederic: -n,
is visitinu her daughter Mrs' Alrnrh * MrS, J. McFadzcn, of Sussex, arrived Mrs..X,ouise Hetherington, of the. Pro- Maxwell, left last Week for Fredericton Richibucto, to Mr. James - A. Starrak, is the guest of Mrs. Jean Morrison.

The Women’s Institute met on Tués- to t°wn °» Wednesday of this week to vtacial Hospital, Fsirvllle, ij the guest to spend a day or two before returning Instructor in manual tracing to the pub- Mrs. J. Burke, of Chatham, spent »
dav at the home of Mrc Tames F Port spend a few weeks at the home of the of premier Fleming and Mrs. Firm- to Alberta, where he is employed in lie schools of this city. The wedding is couple of days this week in town, the« wLn the Mhual eTection^f omZlé ”9*» Evans. tog. . V - < ; S hank. ; L-t, to take place to Aughst. guert of 1er sister, Mrs. John Rae
took DiaJ Tte nliHm «« Mrs. Mansur, of Lowell, who is ac- ^Dr. Harold .Connor, g »»4t»te of Miss Lorena Hunt, left 'on Monday Miss Bessie Magee has gone ter St. Miss Jessie Fleming left last Tuesday
E Porter wm r^rlrHtd - Mra’ companied by her niece, Misa Eleanor Tufts Medical cCoRege, Boston, is-visit- evenihg for Boston to Visit for several John to spend a few days with Miss for Bathurst, where she will be the guot
Turned of Aro^to^ T.’.nmton^W Be«* <*nd spending some weeks, at the Jug Ms parents, Mr. and John weeks. Ruth Hoqper, daughter of Rev. C. B. of Mrs. White.
president■ Mm M viré Weldon, .spent Tuesday in Moncton at Cognor. It was heard with regret by their Hooper^fBrmérty of this city. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Moss, R. G. Smith,dent- Mm «ZZte™ ytce-pi!t8i" the.hqme of Mrs. H. S. Bell. Mrs.-J..K, Fleming gave a delightful many .friends that Kenneth, the oldest Dr. and Mrs. Gillespie, of New York, and Miss Carrie Moss, of Amherst V

. Chartes and Robert StoaKf Michigan Mre' Ge<wge Harper, of Winnipeg, thimble party on Thursday evening for son of Mr. and Mrs. James Murray, .was are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. A. S.), who are on a motoring trip, spent
^™da/’ j£ V —, t’wf SraBBr- who ba® been visiting her parents, Mr. the pleasure of her guest, Mrs, Louise very ill and operated upon for append!- Geary. . , several days of this week in town, the

■ Last evening a number of the younger “d I 'ter ZZ Zhn înZ “a T- B- Hanington, of St. John, Hetherington. The guests^ were Mrs. citis in Toronto last week. Late re- Dr. C. T. Purdy end Dr. A. R. Myers guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Willis-
- ^t were guests of M^r. Harry Barker' at ?w , , u ■ ** at Posent visaing to Shediac, the Donald Munrp, Mrs- Elhs, Mre. WilUarn portszare that he .will regain his health, are to St. John this week attending the ton! They left this morning for Fred-

' tlM boat club house, when a programme Balmain, of Woodsti^k, is gueat of Mr ^ Mr,. Chas. Harper. Balmain, Mrs. Geo«e E. Baltoaig, Mrs. Misses Lois Grimmer, Margaret Mur- meeting pf the Medical Society. erciton. Mrs. WilUston accompanying
of fourteen dances, music tor-which was Miss Kathleen Bevendge. Miss Clara Turner, of Wisconsin, ar- T. F. Sprague, Mre Arthur Gatoen, chie and Vera Murchie have been re- Miss Hazel- Ptoeo is spending a few them.
provided by members of HarrtSon's or- Miss Cora Moons, of_ Bear Island, is rived in Shediac recently to visit her Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. A. W. Hay, cent guests at Perry (Me.), of Mrs. weeks in Hillsboro, the guest of Miss Mrs. Wm. Harley, Mre. C. A. Hamtl- 
chertra, was thoroughly enjoyed. Mr,,. tb= guest of Mre John Nilre. parents, Rev. E. C. and Mrs. Turner, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke.^ Todd Murchie. Georgia Bamçtt. ton, and Mrs. Wm Sinclair, left yestrr-
Fred A. Foster, (sister) and Mrs Louis Miss Evelyn.Demtog, of Woodstock, is at the parsonage. x Mrs. Brown, who has been spending Mr. and Mrs. M, S. Scovil, of St. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris and their day morning for Burnt Church, where
Barker (sister-in-law), of the host, were Sgg®» * few weeks with her friend, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Donald, of a few weeks with Mr^ and Mrs. W. S. John, motored m town on Saturday and two daughters. Miss Helen Harris and they will remain for a couple of week»
chaperones. Peonies, cuV birch and Miss Edith Baird, of Perth. Moncton, who are spending the summer Skillen, rrtumed on M Tuesday to her spent Sunday'wRhkfriends. Mr». C. W. Peters, of New York, left on The many friends of Mr. H. E. Ktb
Chinese lanterns: were used to decora- Mr. and Mrs. Havelock Kelley an- i„ Shediac, and have, been guests at the home at St. Martins. She was occpm- Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mre. N. Marks Tuesday for Quebec and sailed from regret to learn that he is confined to hUtion, the dance programmes were bine Bounce the engagement of. their daugh- Weldon, have'taken * cottage at the pLed by Mrs. SlpUen who will make Mills, Mis. Mildred Todd and her guest, there for Europe, where they will spend ro™ this week from illness,
and white, school colors of Rothesay Col- ter Erma, to Mr. James Harmsh Pater- Beach for, the remainder .of the season, a visit there. Miss Dorothy Dexter, of Manchester thé summer. ' «. Miss Edith Burchill, of Nelson, spent
lege (of which Mr. Barker is a ssent.) son, of Edpionto .(Alta.) The wedding Judge Landry and daughter, Miss . Mtes Caroline Munro returned on (N. H.), motored to 3t. JohnJart week. Mrs. W. A. McDougall is spending a several days of the past week in town, 
Among those present were Mr. and Mre, to toko gtoce in Andover the latter part Mary Landry, were,guests in town dur- Wednesday after spending a wek at the Dr. Frederick McPherson has con- week in Shediac, the guest of Mrs) the guest of Miss Harley.
Fred Foster, Louis Barker, Mr. and Mrs. of August. ' - mg (he week. Barony with her brother, Mr Arch, eluded a pleasant visit with his relatives, Gross at her summer cottage Newcastle, July 17—The two-.ve«r-nldJ?!!“ Harrison, Misses Edith and Mary Miss' Iva Baxter left on Wednesday lire. James Scott .vlsite<$ . the Rivet Munro. . . Mr. and Mrs-John E. Algar, and re- Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St^John, is the ion, WiUiam, of Mr. and Mrs. John
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NEWCASTLE
Ne*câstie, July 17—Miss Winnie Mc- 

Murray, a graduate nurse, of Concord 
Hospital (Mass.), arrived home last 
week, to spend a couple of months with 
her mother, after which she will return 
for a post-graduate course.

Miss Edna Payne, who has been visit
ing Bathurst friends, returned Home last

weather, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Porter,
Miss Ethelwyn Hal], Mr.' and Mrs. Pay- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mr,
Purdy, Mr. Trites, Mr. Fred Taylor,Mr.
Brad Gilbert, Mr. Jack Pugsley, Mr. Jim 
Gilbert, Mr. Harold Crookshank, Mr.
John Brock, Messrs. Cam and Ray Mac
kay, Mr. W. Corfleld, Mr. Harry Barker 
ind others.

Mrs. Louis Donald Is guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thomson. ' --y;

On Thureday last Mrs. John H. Thom
son was hostess at a delightful buffet 

„ lunchèon. The guests were Mrs. L. P. D.
TBley, Mrs. John1M. Robinson, Miss 
Annie Puddington, Miss Mary Robert
son, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mre Sherwood 
Skinner,'Miss Tina Madaren, Mrs. M4I- 
colm Mackay, Mrs. Beverly Armstrong,
Mrs. Gordon Dickey, Miss Mabel Sydney/
Smith, Miss Bessie Adams, Miss 
Fairweather, Mrs.' Hugh Mackay,
Ryder, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Percy 
Thomson, Mrs. Harry Puddirigton, Mre.
Louis Barker, Mrs. T. K G. Armstrong,
Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Dorothy Pùrdy,
Miss Alice Davidson, .Mrs. Royden 
Thomson and the hostess. "A number of 
extra guests arrived at the tep houri'
Among whom were Mrs. Horace Long- 
ley, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Walter A. Fos
ter,- Mrs. Paul Blanchet, Mrs. Thomas 
Beil; Mrs. Harry Frink, Mrs. Fié»
Peters, Mrs. G. N. Flood, Mrs. 
lip, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. Franks 
Fairweather, Mrs. Harold Ellis, Mitt 
Scharf, Toronto; Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert, Mrs. W. G. Pugsley, Miss Ross,
Montreal ; Mrs. George Matthews, Miss 
Matthews, Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. Harding,
Mrs. W. H. Bamaby, Miss Mabel Gil
bert, Miss Domville, Mrs. Fred C, Jones,
Miss Celia Armstrong, Miss Avis Arm
strong, Miss Pitcher, Miss Ganong, Miss 
Sharp. The house was beautifully decor
ated with pink peonies and vines, and 
during the afternopn musical selections 
were. given by . Mrs. Walter Harrison,
Mrs, Gordon Dickie and Miss «>««. Joseph Henderson, 
éeived her guests in a becoming costume ^ Miss^MuiteL^Mr^an
wS«rorhùreChoflrmetos.8,lakm^ Grorgf H^ereo^RothJsay; 
trimmings of lace; ornaments, ameth- Tho^M wMte, St: John; Mrs. Joseph

Henderson, Montana; - Miss Lynch,Anna
polis; Miss Margaret Henderson, Bos
ton ; Miss Jane Hendersons St. John ; Mr. 
and- Mrs. Will Clark, Fair Vale;, Mr. 
James ■ Henderson, Rothesay, and Miss 
Emma Henderson, St. John. Tea was 
served on the piazza.

A -number of ladiei are enjoying a 
Picnic at Oak Haven, Mr. F. W. An
drew’s country seat at Oak Bay. The 
picnic is given for the pleasure of 
Lewis Dented, of Manchester (N. H.) , 

Mr. Charles Todd arrived from-Eng
land on Thursday last.

Mrs. week.:
Miss Margaret Robinson, who 

called home, on account of the serious
illness of her sister, Mrs. Henry Ingram, 
returned to Boston last Friday.

Mrs. H. R. Payne left last week for 
Boston, where she will be joined by her 

Moncton, July 17—Miss Hattie Mac- sister, Mrs. Wordman, and they will then 
Murray, of St John, is spending a few proceed to Denver (Col ), to spend the
WMt^hViStehr’ r W' B' Jr?' Tœti New York, a, 
ro» “W/ vu" g3D! “f1" rived in town last Friday and will be
CattiZs^A be the gue8t of Miss the guest of Mrs. Edward McGruar fur 

ay , Z***- g few weeks.
otZZL ”l012f,LHickS and Mrs' G B Mrs. William Harrison, who lias been » *,fK Shediac, spent part of the spending the past month with friends in

™Mr' “n MrS' “• S. B*11' Charlottetown (P. E. I.), returned home 
Mre. Thomas Brownell, of Jolicure, lagt week.

’o rity, the Miss Margaret Hubbard, who has
* n u Air ïïd ^rs’ A: J- Tmgley. been spending the past week with her 

W. Murray and rMs. Murray, friends, the Misses Armstrong, at their 
n ^ spent part of the week with cottage at Burnt Church, returned home 
Dr. C. A, and Mrs. Murray. iMt Saturday

Dynch,.^h>:>'Hkk1heen the guest The many friends of Miss Janet ,\. 
of friends in the city, has returned to Russell, profession»» nurse of Augusta 
her hopne at Bate Verte. - :<M*V regret to learn that she is a pa-
Vac4tion<ri°hfé\o^Hhtmiuto.e^mg ■? U*nt<ln 9>e general hospital there, euffere 

Ireé home to Htiffibow. . ing irom 4n $dtack of typhoid fever.
1 y ■ ' kodge has gone to Çh4r) sfl%. T. U.' Atkinson and daughter,
iottetowwto spend a month, with htfr Rçta.Ieft last week to spénd a few weeks 
son, Dr. Fred Lodge. Miss Marie Lodge with Rev. Mr. Atkinson, at his old home 
accomP4nied her mothisr. ‘ ‘ ih AppIe River (N. S.)

Miss rlorrie Peters has returned from Miss Rtta Buckley, who has been 
Shediac, where she was the guest of the spending a few weeks 'with friends in 
Misées Evans. \ . Moncton and Harcourt, returned home

Mrs. Geo. S. McKenzie and little last week, her sister, Miss Yvonne, re- 
daughter are spending a week jn Shed- mained in Harcourt, 
lav, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miss Margaret Evans, Miss Tait, 
McWilliams. Judge and Mrs. H. A. Russell, of Sark-

Mr. Waynç Archibald, formerly of ville, spent the past week in town, the 
this city, but now a resident of Van- guests of Miss Ü. Russell, 
couver, is the guest of his mother, Mrs. Percy McLean, of.Toronto, is spend- 
P. S. Archibald. < ing his vacation with his parents, Mr.

Mrs. Jbhn S. Hamilton, who has been and Mrs, Henry McLean, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watters, Miss Evelyn Williamson, of the New 
has returned to her home at Waltham Brunswick Telephone staff of Frederic- 
(M«lss.) ton, arrived home last Saturday to spend

The members of this year’s graduating her viretaion. “ „ '
class at the Aberdeen High school, held Miss Annie Burke, of Chatham, spent 
a piéhic on Saturday to the Rocks. The the week-end in town, the guest of her 
party left in the early , morning and cousin, Miss Bert Rae. 
drove to their destination returning Mr. Geo- Nash, who has been spending 
about midnight. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. a few weeks on the Milamichi, returned 
Ouiton chaperoned the party. Luncheon to his home in New York last week, 
was served in the grounds. Mrs. John McKeen is visiting in Log-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Leary, the gieville, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Misses O’Leary and Mr. Harry O’Leary, Stanley Simpson, 
of Richibucto, arrived in the city on. Mre. Samuel Russell,
Saturday 06 an automobile trip.

The Misses Climo, of St. Pohn, are 
the guests of Mr. and'Mrs. Charles S.
Lea.

MONCTON

Alice
Miss BORDER TOWNS

!•:

:

were

MtS-
Mrs.

Ipts. , , . ysx,.
Mrs. Robert Hazen, St. John, andMtss 

Hazen were among Rothesay friends on 
Tuesday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Palmer came from St.
Jchn on Saturday in their motor car to 
the Kennedy House, and with Mrs. M.
B. Edwards as their guest proceeded to 
Hampton, where dinner was enjoyed at 
the Wayside Inn, after which the party
rode to Morton; returning’ to the Ken'- . .. — _ T , ,, „___
nedy House for afternoon tea, and later Andover, N. B., July l6—Mrs. Henry 
supper at the hotel at Loch Lomond., , -McAlary and Miss Gwendolyn Hopkins

At their summer home here on Friday left on Tuesday -for. St. John to visit 
evening last, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Mac- friends and relatives for several weeks, 
kay entertained some members of the Miss Annie Magill is. spending-a week 
Thursday Club at dinger. ‘lie guests et Portage Lake, the guest of her sister, 
from St. John included Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James Magill.
Harold Schofield, Miss McMillan, Miss Miss Maty Nowland,- of Fort Kent, 
Portia MacKenzie, Mr. Cyrus Inqhes,Mr. was the guest Of Miss Iva Baxterbfor 
Alexander McMillan, Mrs. Malcolm Me- the week-end.
Avity, Mr. Alton Thomas, Mr. Colin 
Meekly,

Mrs. Harry Drury, of Winnipeg's here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley.
- The Misses Gilbert and Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert were bn Tuesday afternoon hos
tesses at the home of thé former.,There 
were seven tables for auction hfi»ge, 
prizes being won by Mrs. Kent Scovil,
Mrs. Harty Puddington and MrZ. lHotW*
Porter, othéir guests being' Mrs. Mai: 
colqa Mackay, Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Mrs.
Payson, Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs.
Fred Harding, Mrs. Harold Schofield,
Miss Louise McMillan, Mrs. F. E.
Mrs. George Fleming,. Mrs. T,
Armstrong, Mrs. Walter Harriapn, Mrs.
Bell, Mps. Louis Barker, Mrs. Fred A.
Peters, Mrs. Atwater Smith, Mrs. Frank 
White, Mrs. Daniel MulUn, Mrs.. Frank 
Fairweather, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs.
Beverly Armstrong, Miss Domville, Miss 
Jean Dtuiiel, Miss Alice Fairweather,
Miss Hall, Miss Puddington, Miss Alice 
Davidson, Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. W. G.
Pugsley, Miss Ross anfl others. Among 
others coming in at the tea hour were 
Mre. Daniel and Mrs. Hibbard. The 
tea table was presided over by Mre.
Payne and Mrs. Russel, the assistants 
being Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Miss Hall,
Miss. Daniel, Miss Alice Fairweather,
Miss Domville, Miss Puddington. A 

' greatly enjoyed feature of the afternoon 
were musical selections by Miss Ross, of 
Montreal, - {violin solos) ; Mrs. Kent 
Scovil,-piano. ’ ; ?

Mr. Edwin Petert, St. John, was guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Peters on Mon-

cook. - • ' '''urTpyiTlil.1'™1* ™
Miss Orr, of Brockton (Mass.), is vis

iting friends in town.,-.,--/
Mr. Sutherland, of Toronto, has been 

a guest of Mr. and t Mrs, F. R. McColl 
lately. 1

Mr. Andrew McLeod and Mrs. Mc
Leod, of New York, are guests at the 
Inn, Sixty-three years ago Mr. McLeod 
visited his uhçle, Colonel White, who 
stationed here with his regiment at the 
time.

Abbie*

ANDOVER
was

of BeUviile
(Ont.), spent several days of the past 
week With friends in town.

Miss Jennie Wathen, of Chatham, is 
the guest of her cousins, the Misses 
WjUtiamson, this week.

A delightful outing was enjoyed by 
some of (he visitors in town and others 
on Saturday afternoon, when they were 
guests of Mrs. Robert Nicholson at a 
picnic tea, at Wilson’s Point. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Russell (Shediac), Mr. and Mrs. Myer 
Moss (Toronto), Mrs. Howard Willis- 
ton, Miss Evans (Shediac), Mrs. Os
borne Nicholson, Mre. Allen McLellan 
(Moncton), Mrs. John Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Ferguson, Mrs. Chas. Sar- 
geant, Miss Bella Russell, Miss Flem
ing, and others.

Mr. Warren Davidson, accountant in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, at Florenee- 
ville, arrived home last Monday, to spend 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Davidson.

The Misses Fowler, of Ottawa, are 
ests bf their cousins, the Misses Pedo-

Sayre, 
K G.
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y
summer.
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Into a pail of hot 
was âl first desp

The death of L.
road, to<* place

Deceasedmminess.
no children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 
leave today to spen 
friends in Moncto 
county and Hartlai 

Miss Manon Wn 
er, to the *uest of 
Leo». J

Mrs. Powell, of 
her brother. T. A.

Chartes Falconer 
Ing hi» father, Aid! 
on Thesdty for hi» 

Misses Addie ant 
Saturday in Chathi 

MWs: Margaret 
been spending a I 
mother, Mrs. John 
to Boston on Fridi 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
ton, spent Tuesdaj 
Miss Minnie Ingrai 

Wendell P. Thon 
Rae, of Campbellt 
end ,iB town.

Mrs: Wm. Rust i 
in Chatham with hi 
Maher.

Misses Minnie an 
.--Saturday in Chatha 
VC* Misses Louise a 
f spent last week w.

Miniri Mona Robi 
Mates''Convent thi 
to her home in St. J 

Miss Margaret E 
her Vacation with J 
in Montague (P. E.

Miss Audrey Ml 
spent the week-ens 
BeU.

Newcastle, July 1 
eronc, a musical con 
ly staged before a fu 
house last night, bj 
artists under the di 
Cole. The proceed) 
sanitary bubble dri 
the public square. 

The playing was 1 
Miss Ferguson san 

Rose, "with full cho 
mid Mr. Armstrong 
Lonesome Pine, an< 
Row ! Row ! Row ! 

Those who took p
Alice Bennett ........
Marjorie Tyndall ..
Agnes Bates ........ ,
Ruth French ..........
Blanche Westcott .. 
Mrs. Higgins, “Tl 

and Mrs. Abe Si

Lizzie   ..................1
Mandy .....................-

1 George Higgin^
Jack Abbot ..............
Fred Lawton ........
Raymond Fitzhenry 
Tom Crosby ..........

Cho

Jennie Gremley, A 
Robinson, Florence 
Morris, Lilian Willi] 
die. Geo. Mclnerney 
Florence Ferguson, 1 
een Creaghan, Margi 
Morris, Cannie Ai 
Armstrong, D. S. Ci 
strongg, Norman H< 
Murray.
. Accompanist—Mrs!
Thé 12-year-old so 

mack, of Protection^ 
from -a- bite from a 
reived last Friday, 
with the neighbor’s q 
thinking the child j 
tacked him. The boj 
to Newcastle and is
covery.

Rev. and Mrs. H. 
parsonage, Vernon 
stationed in Newcas 
congratulations on t 
on the 10th inst., we

V FREDE
Fredericton, July . 

Spronl appeared ou' 
on. Sunday morning 
•ome costume of te 
with - black and tag 
roses shaded to bro 
ther shaded from y> 
on Wednesday and 
received her bridal <
f ster, Mrs. J« 

. ,>roul in receiving, 
Vedding gown of wl 
was assisted in rece^i 
whg wore a lovely j 
Mrs. Hilyard, mothe 
also assisting in reo 
handsome gown of pi 
Rrey 9 charmeuse. \ 
Boston, invited the g 
room, where Mrs. M 
Jjble, Miss Beverly i 
Waterbury, of Bost 
ham and Miss W 
guests. On Thursc 
W. H. Steeves pre 
Poured tea and c* 
served the ices, Mi 
Miss Waterbury and 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
tonjMe.)., arrived ti 

Fnends here wer 
hear of the marrii 
Saturday, July 6, of 
v anwart, son of çx- 
wart,. and nephew 
«a*en, of St. John, 

daughter of 
Robinson, of Calg.
was performed by I
}" the Church of th 
bride, who was un» 
•"a traveling costu) 
J>c*ly wedded cou 
honeymoon at Ban 
they will reside at 1 
Valgary’-s faahionaK 
ttons TSé groom , 
the firm of H. H. 
grandson of the late 
Predericton. He at: 
rtty of New Brunsé 
dent of the class 191 

H- Reid; 
Miss Fanny Vanwi 
visiting friends at i 
w X» ,Pend three wee 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
rejoicing qver the
daughter—-Marjorie ]

Misa Décima Crol 
7rom a two months’ 
tertre. H. H. Smt

H. C. Schml 
sy, Mexico, 4 

in the city and
JBueen.

The automobile 
ffessrs. Charles 
Smith and A. B. Ke 
ten, and R. M. Ni 
have arrived in Nei 
the Imperial hotel. ' 
^ Mr. Eldgecombc’s i 

accident or breal 
during the entire tri 

Mt. and Mrs. Ph 
Xdtk, are visiting >
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lewel- Mr. Turner will o«
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vHH" IELBsBIr œ—SS^ «& «inc his father, Aid. James Falconer, léft visitor in the city. work. The car sl^ backwards and ha* many Professor Walter Murray Mrs Mur- Mr- Harold Clawson, of Regina summer months
on Tuesday-for his home in Winnipeg. Mrs. J. J. McCaffrey and children went oven, a steep embankment of the * Rev Mr and Mrs C F*WIaMna have ray and children, who have’ been gueets (®Mk), is a guest at the home of Mrs. Miss Tennant of Amherst, is a ouest 
c fndChatham ^lesopant wont to St. John today for a Week-. Neshwaak riverait“u^ed turtle imd gone to P E Isl^ whîre^wüTbe #"**** h«£, left Friday to ÇS5 Hillandale.. ' of MlL MuTl C^pm™. ’ * ‘ *"“*
Saiurdaym Chatham. ouBng. brought up against two birch trees guests of Sir Loidsand LodyDarie, 8 short time in Fredericton beforere- . The»r manJr friends herik are pleased Miss AiTeen Chapman and Miss Marie

M s Margaret Robinson, who had After a very pleasant visit of several about ten feet below the roadway. Mrs. M E Nichols Mid family" of turnl*ff to Saskatoon. to know that Mrs. Caulfield and Miss Landry went to Shediac on Tuesday to
,‘r,n 'pending a few weeks with her i weeks spent at the home of her brother, The occupants were thrown out but Winnroee arrived in town on Wed’ne* The Misses Calkin, Of Sackville, are BlaDche Caulfield have arrived at Grand visit friends y
r^n Friday8°n’ " M* t ***£*£ da^^M^d thT^um Jr^tbè °* their aunt,’ Mrs" A.^ Gordon Malden (Mass.), to romain Blair Starratt's oE^SSRfiF

M „h Mrf Tohn Mletf.v „r n Mta Winntfred Everett has returned McManus had several teeth broken and guests of her parent», Governor and Mrs MilU' pamtmMy. pleased to learn that he is convalescing
Mr and Mrs. John MacKay, of Bos- home. * sustained severe bruises, and the others Wood, returning In the fall to join Mr Mre- Arthur Keith and family have Sund‘y afternoon Rev. C. W. rapidly. 8‘

m" Minni7ïn«âmta ^ *“ * °f Ç. W , and ,ehl,dre" are w're badly shaken up. The car was con- Nichols In Montreal, where they $11 re- «°™ to Perry*. Point to spend^ few Nicholls will conduct an open air ser- An impromptu tournament was held
uvndèn P ThT«n and rf<llJJ.„ !‘*ttog Dr' and M”' at M™=- ****** damaged, but they were able side. -- - weeks at their summer cottage. W“ on the beach in front of Mr. Jarvis' on Saturday aftempon at the court of

n nf CamDbeHton s^nt th,^f 1°m , „ _ „ " « ., *° return home In it later In the even- Mrs. Fred Ryan, Mrs. J. O. Calkin, Major Lamb, who is spending the rel*ienc^ n , Mr. J. H. Hickman, the players being
R"\ftnwnPb “ ’ P^t tb k" Mr- and Mrs. D. M. Richards, of Gib- uig. AU are under a doctor’s care to- Mrs. David Allison, Miss Jen. RkharS summer to Shediac, was hgrethis week „ Mre. MacDonald and son, Jack, who Miss Lois. Taylor (Charlottetown), Miss
fn |r" v* Rust is snendina this week iT’ WCre. pIeaSaïUy surP"«d °», Mon- day. son and Mr. C. C. Ryan motored to ‘«ending a meeting of the council. have been guest, of friends at Hillandale Mary Lander, Miss Lila Foster, Miss
,n ( iatlnm with her stoter Mrs D^tot A f hf , J ,°u Camers’ strike was “«led Cape Tormentine on Friday and were Mis, Alice Keith, of Petitcodiac, was ^ s™e. '•**!>’ «tunied to Chatham Frances Peters (Winnipeg), Messrs. Ger-
fn Chatham with her sister, Mrs. Dennis friends cidled to Join with them to cele- today, the men accepting mtoimuto guests of Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. a visitor here the first of the week. B')- in their auto this week. They aid Foster, Will Hickman, Lionel Teed
Manrr. : bratihg the twenty-fifth anniversary of wages of $2. Master Jarvis McLellan, of St John. Dr. A. B. Teakles was in Monrtnn wcre accompanied as far as Fredericton and Joe Hickman. Afternoon tea wasM,,ses Minnie and Pink Ingram spent their wedding day. A pleasant feature Senator King and his son, G. H. King, is vlsitlng .in town, guest of Masteï last week attending a meeting of th^N by Mra- Harold Rising, Mrs. Frank Rob- served on the lawn after the game was 

1 ','r , a M ^ °f,the evening was a presentation of a of Chipman, motored to the city yes- Laurie Stock. B. Dental Society «taon, Mre. Roland Skinner and Mrs. finished.
r'ut/wrek JTto t rhO? eh D! cablnet and ZT doten sil" ‘erday a"d had an Interview with.From- Mis. Frances Fawcett, of Boston, ar- | Miss Lou McDermott, of St, John, is f ,H Lomwbury, who returned home An informal but Very enjoyable dance

*lnt iaSf W<ek “lth fntndS m Chat- yer.tea" »P~»aJ Jhe presentation was 1er Flemmg in regardât» stumpy mat- rived to tc^n on T^esd^r. and left yes- the guest of Mre. Many Reid. ,a4t evenin«- was held in Hickmanto bail on Monday

EHEHE^S
\n4 Mara^re?'Dunneft ts snena'ino hmR Mr'.a.nd Mr8' Bic,hards many 1,f‘,an e8tate valued at $6,000. Miss Jane Estabrook, who has been Miss Mary Allison motored to Monc- Chatham, July IT-Mrs. James Nicol togton, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Paysan t,

her vseatio" with Mre N N Sd T™'Btord^^TehiSd^î J^Chironan rato toreTst* Tht ***** downpour of aV»dto« W*.to town viriting ton for the week-end, with hettount, Save a delightful at home Tuesday after- &■ and Mrs. J T. Cornell (Amhreat),
,n Montague (P E l V McEeod i Mre. Ba.rd tod children, of Chipman, rain here last night. relative,, left yesterday for New York, Mre. Geo. Baskin, of St. Stephen. noon in honor of her guest Mre J E Mr and Mre Smith, Mrs. A. B. Tait

Miss' Audrey Morton, of Moncton, at the Unfvere'ity U°r d M ”” CAnwilll . c ri*!* *4*^ t * _Dr- «• McAlister and Dr. J. U. Nicol, of Regina, when i Lgt number *J?e ,*Ilss*s Tan°ant (Amherst), Lois

'the week-end with Mis. Wilto y «^Edward Maeny of Ithaca (N ^ SACKVILLE. Hall^Toro^, ï^isfttog ÎÏ tuwm^t tioTwLh telt St Johm this trêt ̂

Newcastle JulV 18—The Tmet Phan J p' ’ MrS’ R' M®!00]™ HoP®> Sackville, July 17—A telegram re- of Mrs. H, C. Bead. . Mr. C. D. Davis spent Sunday in St gown of black silk with corsage bououet Palmer’ Frances Peters, Gretchen Al-
®one, a musical comedy, was excdleto- °D’ *““** °f MrS.‘ " Sl ce‘y«d here last Thursday bore the sad Mr anf M,rt- Waltor BI“k Mon- Jotm, the guest of his son, Mr. Roy of red roses, received her gurets hAlie “*ont (®5ckviUre)> Constance Carr (New*

MMSes-szrssTs.FSr3J:F£9S'i8 svFt, ? »• » *— - sffwwa’srss.'si sr æjzsrsrfisti.'î s-s as stk æœifisvi- s s 5 «a Si ’osrs'üai-1rSkSsa.*”- KiSSMyr? •* - ssjre'rib.'siys: x ^ .i- x -is"1sTiFr't ““ " ai.rsv.syyar-'S: sss^r» r?The playing was first class. Mrs T B Winslnw «n/3 particulars, but it js understood Mrs s^nf1 ? serrai weeks with Mrs. J. W. Mr. p. McGee and family, of St, John, F. F. McNaught ushered. Mrs. Geo. E. (Toronto), and Messrs. Will
Miss Ferguson sang The Lily and the leav^ tomoreow for Tn outing a^Bav Lane’s ^th caused by' to ariack. " are “j°yin? a/fw days at Walton Lake. Fisher and Mre. Marven poured tea and ^cGrat,h’, Hu*h

Rose, with full chorus; Miss Ferguson Shore. outing at Bay ^ appendicitis The Wy was in “ve^1 ^ S'Lnon.M „f H.ri P00/ Clarke, very pleasantly en- coffee and the guests- were waited upon J"e Hick<nan, Ralph
and Mr. Armstrong to The Trail of the , Mrs. Sherman and Mis. Stella Sher formerly * Miss Estabrook., a sister of ford fConn ^ areNririti^’ inf tirera" ‘erUtoed a few of her young friends Fri- by Mrs. J. P. Wood, Miss Lillian Fisher SSV?.1 Palmer/ Will Tait,
Lonesome Pine, and Mr. Hissler in man wiUjoto Mre and Miss Winri!w Thomas and, Arthur G. EsUbrooks, of FAn. 4 mShrev ’ dayaften.oon in honor of her birthday, and Miss Sophie Benson. The dining mH! £ ‘ h a.
Row! Row! Row! and Jl wto be Sesto of Mrs Jennto tbis town. Mrs. James Rainnie is a sis- gU^S !ÎmP,8 S51,w^ nt^nHh n. Moncton, is the room had been beautifutiy decorated M r ^

Those who took part were as follows: Smith at the shore ter- also Mrs.,Norman of Moncton, and kiL i i SS Sm.hw^d n"f «^Miss DeUa'Daly. with pink and white carnation.; roses r^sv f Jhlh'.xW^ S’left
Alice Beitoett ......... ...Bertha Ferguson Miss Frances McNally, of St John Mrs.. Éobinson, of Diguy, and Miss Min- Newcastle are spending a few dams in «mm H”'?8 and }to Eb"*0”» «d smilax. Music was furnished by (ôntv . y - m Kingston
.Marjorie Tyndall ............Aileen Creaghan is vis)ting‘h%r aunt Mrs James Me- nie Estabrooks of New York. The fu- town — . Puel .f8t, M „ rh Howes are spending a few weeks at McEachrens orchestra and the affair ' '
Agues Bates ........................Jean Robtoson Nally, Branswick street neral waa held from the residence of Mr. & gUesta ot thelr S‘Ster’ Mr8' ChaS' Lo™evll‘e- „ _ , was one of the most delightful of the
Ruth French ......... . .(Lilian Williamson Am auto nartv including Mrs Hollv dames Ra*nnie Saturday afternoon at 8 M,„ W,M._ HeJ" G: B. MacDonald is spending his season. Among the invited guests were
Blanche Westeott ...Cannie Armstrong G GiunsburaMre Roton/skinncMrs «dockland was largely attended. A fn, wh,l! ^ va“«0”in Grand Manan. Mrs. J. B. D. F. Mackenzie, Mrs. Hen- „ ■■■■■■
Mrs. Higgins, “The Chaperone,” * Harold Rising and" Mre Fra^l Robert ' shprt service was held to St. Paul’s .eveîlî W «ureèU ^ d . Mrs. Charlotte McLeod and herdiaugh- derson, Mrs. Heckbeft, Mre. ,C. J. Mer- Hampton V lUage, July 17—Mra.

and Mre. Abe Sparrow aon, arrived from St“ ohfl todh^rég" chureh- condu«ed by Rev. C. F..W%- A^ei^Tkasàm tea hwas hdd at the t'k **”’ Gorbitt- •*’« «torned to St. sereau, Miss Mereereau, Mrs. J. Y. Mer- Eownes, Havelock,., was the guest last
istered at the otron 8 Fins: The hymns sung were Lead Kind- -Ô ^ ^Lîdav trftemm,^ Iht J°m ' r- VI sereau, Mrs. Loggie, Mrs. Goggin. Miss week, of her sister, Mre. John Frost,

Mrs. Weslev*Vanwart and daughter ly Li*ht< and °n the Resurrection fLtesàe* hein» Aliw tod^Tiilian M,r3‘ GeorKf, *• Pearson spent the Goggin, Mra. Loudoun, Miss Loudoun, Lower Norton.
Frances are at Shediac 8. ’ Mom. The pall béarers were Messrs. G Katherine Rvan week-end in Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Mrs. W. B. Snowball, the Misses Edgar, Guilford Flewwelling spent the week-

John Ptimer and Miss H* E Fawcett, J. F. Allison, C. W. „ F Fa^ Ws calM to Am Htfey Mrs‘ FuUon’ Mr$- P* C* Johnson, Mrs. end in St. John visiting friends.
Palmer hav£ returned from- Fawcctk» F- J- Wilson, Thos. Murray, on* Tu^dav on acmunf Athe ' M«- ,ThdnAs Perkins and Miss Çer- William Johnson,; Mias Stewart, Miss Rev. Joha Mortimer arrived.in Hamp-
Tait at Shediac 8 * and A. B. Copp. Interment Was in the- ninpss of her sister Mrs H MeCullv of St. John, spent Sunday hete, Huson, Mrs. J. M. MacLean, Mrs» Rob- ton l*®* week from Quebec, accompanied

Mr and Mre Eber Turnhuli „f « Rural cemetery. The floral tributes were „!! 5^ to gnending a week *&• Dryden ert Murray> Miss Murray, Mias Gladys by his wife and little son.
John- Mrs Munsev of Nexr VnrV many and beautiful testifying to the the Fane truest nf Mm Faw Mr. Arthur N. Charters, of Moncton, Day, Mrs. David Sadler, Mrs. E. Hutch- Mrs. Hiram Chute, Boston, is visit-
Miss’chtodler nf Bo/tom co™ the bi*h c6t#em in which the decLed was “Lthe Cape’ ^ °( C' W' FaW" S*"1 ^day here, the guest of Mr. and toon,, Miss Ethel Boysen, Mrs. Boysen, i"g friends in the village this week..
Ce Z ™ t heW- " Winnifri^ Marner suent last . ■ B- A- Chartenr- Mr,. Robert Loggie (LoggievUle), Mrs. Mrs. Guilford Flewwelling, Frederic-
Mre Ketchum ^ entertained by, Mrs. Rupcrt Anderson and children w^v wito frie^dl in Port ElS. 1 a Mr‘ W™ VN' Bi««ar is ‘«ending the F. P. Loggie, Mre. Dunbar, Mrs. George ton, is spending the summer with her

Jennie Gremley, AdeUa Ingram, Jean Miss Kathken tiibson daughter of arrived home recently after an extended ___ ____iL_ ^ ' Summer School of Science in Halifax. WooÇ'Miss Benson, Miss Sophie Ben- som Mr. R. P. FlewweUing.
Robinson, Florence Giles, Hedwidge Mr and Mrs A M Gibson 8Went to ocean voya«e with Captain Anderson. CI1C6L w Ml,ss Lucas, of Sackville, to the son, Mrs. John W. Dunbar, Mre. George Miss Kate McAvrty, Newton (Mass.),
Morris, Lilian Williamson.GretaRun- Boston on Sat^af to rae“d her v^ , f^G' f Fawcett and family left SUSSEX guest of Mrs. Robert McFee. Wood, Miss Benson, Miss Sophie Ben- £ vtolttag -t the home of her father,
die. Geo. Mclnemey, Willis Nicholson cation with her grandmother Mrs Tj*rrxr Thursday for Cape Tormentine, e v jnlv 17 Mr* q t sonf Mrs. John W. Miller, Miss Gilles- Mr. Charlie McAvity.
Florence Ferguson, Eva Galloway, M-’ BeckWRh »randm°ther, Mre. Harry whePe they wiU spend a couple of weeks. „Suaaea’ N' l_B” July 17-MrS'. S' WESTFIELD BEACH pie* Mrs' J B BeU» Mra- T. H. Flieger, Mrs. Judson Slipp and niece, Grace
ren CreaghaiTMargaret Hubbard^ Alice Veîy Rev Dean Schofield Mrs Sehn Dr “d M”. H. S. Knapp, who have Goodlief was hostess at a very enjoyabk Vn tire Misses Flieger, Mrs. Flemming, Mrs. Carp«nter, home this week from

ffitossv «essKto.- Iss :ïïÆe - =k‘h:.r(£Æ'" sffSRaa.^s;* T«rr‘
”7~ A-ï&tew &£$*&&**ThriTyear-old!ron^f8JamefaMc“r there *" L°n<i°n to Contü,ue Ms dutiea Mrs. Andrew Me^hy, of Sydney, i. H ĝr W- S***. ^5 Mlsaea MacLachïon (Boston), M^ltlrî Seymour Bames, St. John, spent «J

cciceg,last Fnd*y. He was playing ><»t time at Prince Edward Isl^. centlv t T ot this week in St. Jotok and this evening suburbanites tod per- ftneki “m» T (W«)d- ^fcKek Ri^sid^were ^,e«bt?ra- Mt

H U0* ^lght?°fji baby’ whrn the do*- Mrs. Herbert Creed, who has been M n0t s^ in thirtt The broth M“s ^aeel Fairweather has invita- manent resident?alike who rushed to^he Mto Besrerid J \te, H«rt^n M of Mrs’ Geo^ McAvTty
ûîSSmEâ

sjrtf«.ss? * * ifis-s.ïjréssiwSis Sws-Tss&ti'ss.xs: ss* asaisrsug.** * — spf'i'sacss ajssja.*^ •* *• -* »*staati°onede’inVNTwcaSt£ retiring ! Vandinf “are risItin^f^St John*1' B' te"ded to him’ by the Presbyterian .**5' “1ft Tas?1 w^kf^b ^ti^ f*d I^,nt°nL, °l ®ackville «iss Hekn Loggie, Mre. Gunn^°Mre! . The Church of England Sunday school
congratulations on the* ariva1, oTa'son The^r memorfjptopit^ted s'pend^ Aw MaCh"mS 8U£St ‘wZ^Dk^Mr-G111^ Thuredat J^t. ” R°theSey-

ns ., weight 9y* .pounds. to Chm^churchcathedral byMrs.Jas. ed, assistant teacher at Mount Stolon daya" . ^ Mise deaks' of Nova Sootia, is tire Fraser, the Misses Frasn, Mrs', j" B." Miss Margaret VaU, BeUeisle, to the
monutoe h^deZtinnd w«, Ait department, and Miss Kathleen Mr8. Atherton apd family have guest at Ononette of her sister, Mrt. Snowball, Miss Snowball, Mrs. George gu”‘ °t Miss Anna Ganong.
hTv Verv Rev n™n SehXlrf Smith, also of this town, as- an assistant ^he.r cottage at Amherst Beach, Arthur B. Gilmour. Stothart, Miss Stothart, Mrs. Batotou ^ Rev. Irvine Lynds, wife and two chil-

y ,T. Dean Schofield. It is A{ano teacher. ; x î.û < . to spend the summer.- rv, Messrs. JimHoUy,. John Moore, Jack Mrs Brantiev Mrs McKinnon mUb are the guest of Mrs. Lynds’ fa-
uiCThTof^Frederirtni8^ ra“%ffb' Miss Bertha Dixon, of Ovieda, Florida, Mr- E Ij. Corbitt, St. John, spent Holly and George Holly, of St. John, are McKinnon, Mrs. Neale, Miss’ Muir 0>er* Ju*e Wedderbo*.'
UtJlyHV,nF T.d^ft r ’ moth« of the i; the guest of her siaterrMw. E, M. Sunday here with Mrs. Corbitt, who is camping on the shore at Woodman’s (Montreal), Mrs. A. J. Loggie, Mrs Dodge Rankine kft last week for Yar- 
tote Hob. James I. Fellows « is a Copp. ' the guest of Mrs. Wm. H. McLeod. Point Watt^MissWatters MteTloZ," mouth <N- S-), to spend part of his va-
admti^d16 PlUpit “d has h*6" much Mias Leora Tweedie has gone to Tb- Mr8- Ernest McFee, of Moose Jaw is Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, of St. (Sackville), Miss Filore’(Sackville) Misa cation Tislting friends.

M« Prie, nf st [nhn n t a rontb to »P«"d part of the vacation with tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and Mre. John, were guests at the Cosman House Harper (SackvlUe).Mre. H. G. Vaughan, . CJifford Dann is spending some weeks
rn«*' « . St Jobn*^andvPr- her sister, Mrs. WtUiam Beer, and will Wm. McLeod. on Sunday. Mrs! Hebburn. Mrs. CurlL Mra .Tame. “A Moncton.
CUff "aro ̂  \Tf ■ daU8-ht<rt, *MlfS be j°inted there later by her brother, Conduftor and ,Mrs. Harvey, of St. Mr. Stanley Bridges, of St. John, is MiUer, Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Robert Logie. , Rev- Charles Warneford was to Hamp-
andff‘victoity and °k guesU* at" Wtod^r Pro,e3Sor Tw«die> who wUl probably John, are guests of Mrs james Leak. the guesi: ojf Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Camp- Miss' Alice Logk, Mrs. WiUiam Wton! £? laat. week attending the funeral of
tod vicinity and are guests at Windsor start for the West next week. Miss McMonagk and Mias Loutoe Me- bdl for tire slimmer. the Misses Wilson, Mrs. Hope, Miss his„mother-

Mrs. H. Tingley has returned home, MoUagle, of St. Stephen, are guests of . Mrs. Daniel W. Lcdtogham to spend- Ferguson, Mrs. W. Stuart Loggie, Mrs i Mlss Llde Bailey was called to her
after a trip to Albert county. Mrs. S. A. McLeod. mg this week to Nova Scotia. O. Nicholson (Newcastle), Mrs. Robert home„in Newcastle owing to the seri-

Mrs. James Wry has returned home. Rev. Canon Smithere, Mra. Smithere D- B- Pidgeon was a guest from Nicholson (Newcastle), Mrs. Miller ous iUness of her mother,
after, spending the winter to the United and daughter Maiy,- are guests of Mrs. «*e city yesterday of Mrs. Arthur S. (Newcastle), Mrs. Crocker (Newcastle), ■
States. . Smithers’ mother, Mrs. McAfee. B<l*"ira- Miss Crocker, Mrs. John BurchlU (Nel-

Mrs. Florence Sparks spent a month Mr. Frank Lansdowne was to St. . Mlss Emma McBeath, nurse in train- son), the Misses Burchill.
recently in Campbdlton with her daugto John Sunday, attending the funeral of !n?’at tbe Massachusetts General Hospi- Mr. R. Babineau returned to town
ter, Mrs. W. S. Pickles. the late Mr. Patton. tal, Boston, is spending her holidays with Wednesday night after spending a few
. Miss Margaret Harper kft last week. Mrs. A. S. White and Mra. J. «. Ry- ber parents,"Mr. and Mrs. Jkmes Me- days to Shediac.
for Campbdlton, where she will visit an have returned from a few months’ Geath, at Oonoette. MlSs Beveridge has returned'from She-
here sister, Mre. Lunham. visit to New York. Mrs. McGarrigle, of St. John, is the disc, where she had' been visiting Mrs.

Miss Muriel Harper returned Thure- Miss Harper, who has been the guest ffueat df her daughter, Mrs. Charles R. Geoffrey Stead. x
day from Bridgewater (N. Sr) of Miss Byrne,returned To Shediac Mob- “acKenne and Mr. MacKensie. Miss Maggie Walls, who has been

Mr. Harold Fawcett returned Friday day. • MI*8 M. Fkming, St. John, spent the home for a month, left this morning for
from Northfifcld (Mass.), where he has Mr. and Mr*. George Baskin and Miss week-end at Ononette, the guest of Mrs. Boston.
been attending the students’ conference. Basldn, of St. Stephen, motpréd here ,y ", Mrs. T. M. ‘Harrington, and daughter,

Dr. E.- Hart left lkst week for the this week, and were guests of Mrs. Bas- V. Ç. Rose, of St. John, is Miss Agnes, are visiting relatives in
West. • kin’s sister, Mrs. Leonard Allison. spending this week in Westfield, camp- Stanley.

Rev. Mr. Marshall, of Charlottetown, Miss Clara Turner, of Shediac, was mg on the shore near the wharf. Mrs. Kay returned this morning to
is spending a few days in town. the guest of Mrs. John Humphries „ ™,,s Kathleen Trueman, Miss Jenetta Moncton.

Mr. William Smith Samson announces last week. On Thursday afternoon Mre. B™Re* and Miss Lillie Raymond, of St. Mr. and Mre. John Watting and child
the marriage of his daughter, Edltii Eli*- Humphries was hostess at a most de- “ohn* have been the guests of Miss came down -from Campbellton on Sat- 
abeth, to Dr. Robert Kenning McClung, lightful tea to Miss Turner’s honor. Jean White at Ingleside, have returned urday and spent the week-end with Mr 
on Tuesday, July 24, at Winnipeg, Man- Mrs. S. H. Dangstroth spent trieweek- ho™':- „ and Mre. Akxander Watling. Mr. Alex.
ttoba' , , ' end in Petitcodiac, the gueit of her sis- Mr-wnd Mrs. Boggs are with Mr. and Watting, of Amherst, was also home

Mrs. Chas. Pickard is visiting friends ter, Mrs M B Keiéh f' v ..tv Mrs. R. G» Haley, at Lingley, for the over Sunday.
“dV*TdBr" ~Kto. an, children, of NesHM^H

I.fi « Mml»y «tb thelr peratt, b, ï™ deüghtful thimble p.rt, y.flerd.y ,fte>.
automobile for they summer home at on g-gn^ tl^ torek-end at PleaMmt Lake noon at her beanttiul summer home at 
Ayonport (N. S.) V Bl^ehrMtilto is a Hilkndak. Mrs. Arthur B. Gilmou*

Mrs. & C. Avard to spending some we»ks m Sackville and Amhersf poured, and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick
«eke « be-.-M be™ » KI-. eeu.

week, attending the annual meeting of 22! D^*y’the N. B. Dental Society.. iS* înd
Miss Jenhk Weir, who hasten the

to B^ton”™' HBt,y WWte ha* t-"™"1 to^ritewae£ Mre"

Miss Maty Roach has returned from a «re Chmc^^to^Jw^ Mre 
very pleasant- visit to-St. John. M^huto M« n ? R

Mr. J. Frank Roach left this week.for MArtl^ KtiwSt C«W"
Fredericton on a bustoeSs trip. Ara», wiiielfZ, wTÏÏh’ Ü”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Copp and Mr. ' Robi"Mn ** >“ Nova G. A. 'WMh, Mrs^ A. Thompson) Mrs
and Mrs. Will. Cçpp, of Port Hgin, 8e^a % Fred Myles, Mrs. John KrefeT'Mrs
^entBiindayJn to*n, guests of Mr. .f ^ John Ctolins, Miss Clawson, Mrs. IV E.

W=a.«—, & K i: 1:58SS%.I-e',p£,Hb3S; ’ÆgS^Sk-jLmat S£,«».cK,SSf4taf'*^5:
and Mr. Stewart, of Dalhousie, are terMLa'^aîîce . ’ .. son, Mrs. George Warwick, Mre. George

«8u fw" frJ? town’ guesta of J„h„ W^,a.Z»h W“ ‘ Tl8,t6r to St Ewing, Mre. S. S. McAvity, Mrs. w”p"
M2‘. H-ïk'v°^Wor^1> dMy- ft." » » BonnoIU Mrs. W. L. Robson, Mrs. «ncy
j- WM.-Cfirter^ ■ of 1 -Murr^rJ. B. Gil- Humphrey, Mrs. H".yu|^toranS'" Mni ' Jas
the local post office staff, spent Sunday a"d DyVW„W3Mte wele *" St' Baxtër, Mrs. ÿ. E. Wtitiams, Mrf. wfci

Miss Seafdrths home in Sprtoghiti ^pbn,.tb!f a7™.db"g «- meeting of Rothweli, Miss Freda Burns (Kingston,
sZ" linn,to.kS^ fot thMM' H Montgomeiy*Ca»)»ben and jZ" M^toîh^toè Mtosef'Bti- 

Shelburne (¥- 8J, where she will spend the Misses Campbell sre enjoying the, lantyne, and Miss Peters 
several weekà visiting friends and rela- week at Chisholift and Diet’s Miss Breda Bums, of Kingston tOiifc)
tives. Mr. George Goold and MV. Frank is the truest of Mrs W O Rnihx«r»ii >deZ fRd L)" who Th v^hL,0' Tm71" haVÆn’btir0^a trip 40 Mrs.^meron, who" has bin^Mre.
deuce (R. L), who have been visiting Bass River, While there they were Akx. Thompson’s guest at Hillandale.
Mr. John Lund .Vd other relatives to guests of Mr. W. A. Starrack. has returned to SL John ^
n.'Ln’v^.BOW spe“dto^.a ,ew day* i° , W.: Stockton spent Sunday Miss Alice Burk? of St. John, yas ftie
B\? ^A,rt K H , , in Bt ,fobn' A 4 V week-end guest of Miss Pearls Hubelev

Mrs. Robert Fawcett and family are Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sharpe and family Mr.- Harry R. Dunn is anendin» thi-

" WMÊÉsbmxËtâ

■sr
8 week at the Cosman was called to attend the funeral pf hei 

, sister; «I». M. I. Lane, of' Montreal.
[te at the service Mr. H. W. Chapman and Warden A.’ 
on Sunday even- B. Pipes have recently purchased motor-’ 

cars and it to rumored that Dorchester’s 
b*t of owners may soon be; increased. 

Sf 8™‘tb’ a . HlUand!le, ¥r’ W D- Wilbur is recovering froml 
tire.. Roy Skinner and two quite a serious attack of, grippe, 
jparet and ErroU, have Mrs. Ciiristie and Miss Seaman, of 

J°hn to spend a few] Amherst, and Mrs. Bowser, of New
jewssss-ve «e. j k suss.* “ *- H-
the guest of the Misses Peters. Miss Josephine Oulton left last week..

*°_visit friends at Capç 'tormentine.
id Mrs, C. S. Hickman and fam- 
taken a cottage at Brule for the

l.Mr. S.H. 1
a few
thisillness

» White very pleasantly en- 
to at Spruce Lodge, at
. D.<Han"on, hi Fred- 

of Dr. and Mrs. J. J."

comea

■■■-mi
-

n
fly

t
Si

Miss Jane Estabrook, who has been 
«pending 
relatives, 
where- she

ï

I
Bell

i

i
HAMPTON VILLAGE

Mrs. R. W. Crocker
Lizzie ......................... Kathleen Armstrong
Mandy............................... .. ..... Greta Bundle

1 George Higgins............V..D: S. Creaghan
Jack Abbot .................. J. D. Armstrong
Fred Lawton .............   Jas. McMurray
Raymond Fitzhenry ..G. V. Mçlnerney 
Tom Crosby ...... Winfield Williamson

dhorus:

I

■

IFREDERIUrON
Fredericton, July 16—Mrs. James H,

Sproul appeared out at the Cathedral 
on Sunday morning and wore a hand
some costume of terra silk gold shot, 
with black and tagel ^at with yellow 
roses shaded to brown and French fea
ther shaded from yellow to brown, and 
on Wednesday and Thursday afternoon 
received her bridal calls at the residence Hall.
Çf her sister, Mrs. John C. Allen. Mrs. 
dproul in receiving, wore her beautiful 
wedding gown of white charmeuse, and 
Was assisted in receiving by her sister, tor C. H. Sterling.
Who wore a lovely gown of white lace. Dr. Marie Currie, of Cambridge 
Mrs. Hilyard, mother of the bride, was (Mas.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
also assisting to receiving, and wore a Purdy.
handsome gown of pale grey broche oyer Mre. A. W. Edgecombe is enjoying

tVSBfc,ÏSJ2t3££ «m”ST45Tehm ,1;
room, where Mrs. McGrath presided at , Dr. G. Clowes Vanwart , and , Mrs. 
ahle. Miss Beverly served-the ices, Miss Vanwart returned home from St. John 

aterbury, of Boston, Miss Cunning- last evening, where at the medical con- 
m ana Miss Winslow served the ventipn Dr. V’anwart was elected presi- 

°n Thursday afternoon Mrs, dent of the New Brunswick Medical So- 
H. Sleeves presided at table and dety.

1’0urc,d tea and toffee, Miss Sterling Mrs. Charles D. Thompson, of Monc-

>£*2u5J?tf£ssSs sassr* ■» Mn-
-Mr. and Mrs. Ora Gilpatrick, of Hoiij- 

™ (Mai, arrived here today by auto.
,„"ends here were much pleased to 
O / ,of tee marriage at Calgary on

fÆ’ dau^hter of Mr. ajid Mrs. R. G.
RaWn, of Calgary, The cejoooy 
in thrf?™? by Rey' Father.Nacesens 
hrid7 Cîurch of the Sacred Heart, The 
In » t Wh?. was unattended, was attired 
nra-lvraV'l^gcostu<ne-of tan serge. The 

wedded couple will spend their 
at Ban«- «tum

C„i' nes'Je at Elbow Park, one of 
tinrfc 0 4, fasbi°nable residential sec- 
tv. Tl,e groom who is a member of 
;, drm of H. H. Reid k Co, is a 
grandson of the late James TibhiU, of 

I i ,.de"cten- He attended the Univer- 
d,n. of, ^ew Brunswick and Was presi- 
d ?, of the rlass 1914. ;V> ,
Li,H' Reid>. of Calgary, (nee 

Fanny \ an wart), is at present 
uin friends at St. Eimd and later 
"‘‘1 spend three

Dr. H. T. sterling and family, of 
North Carolina, are visiting Gibson, .the 
guests of Dr. Sterling’s brother, Conduc-

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, July 17—Mrs. E. Hasel- 

ton has returned from a month’s visit 
with friends in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rolfe, of Moncton, 
are spending a week to town.

Mis. H. W. Sharpe, of Rivere du 
Uiup, and her daughter, Mrs. Bentley, of 
Montreal, visited friends here last week.

Misses Alice and Guasie Mowatt, of 
Montreal, are visiting at their 
Ml*.

|
m

guests
home v

Miss Lussier, of St. Hyacinthe, is the 
guest of Mrs. L. G. Pinault.

hff-, and Mrs. Wynn Mereereau, of 
Brooklyn, were visitors here last week.

Miss Burroughs, of Summereide, is 
the guest of Mrs. R. K. Shives.

Mre. A. D. McKendrick entertained a 
number of her friends very pleasantly on 
Monday evening of last week in honor of 
Mrs Jas. Troy, of Newcastle, and Mrs. 
H. Fallen, of Sydney.

Miss Margaret Harper, of Sackville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Lunam.

Miss Greta Gray, of St. John, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Gray.

Mrs. 0. A. Barbarie, is visiting to 
Ptttobhig.
t Mrs. W. J. Appleton has returned 
from Montreal, where she was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Shaw.

Master Dean Miner, of Amherst, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Moore,

m
Mrs. Dupont, .wife of Major Dupont, 

tote of Victoria (B. C.), was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. Clifton Tabor and left last 

» evening for Montreal to join Major Du
pont, whence they sail today for Eng
land, where they will to future reside.

Mr* J. H. Brooks, the new manager 
of the Bank of British North America 
here, and family have arrived from 
Kelso (B. C.) and are at the. Barker 
House.

Miss Frances Cadwaltoder to spending 
her vacation at Dfcer Island, >

Thé Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Club, 
which is expected to arrive here next' 
Tuesday morning, will be entertained by 
the A. Sc B. Club, of this city, at a 
smoking concert and other entertain
ments are also planned for the visitors.

Mrs. George W. Hodge and daughter, 
Miss Jeanie Hodge, are enjoying the sea 
air at the Bay Shore, guests at Mrs. 
Hodge’s sister, Miss Edjyards.

Dr. W. L. McDonald, of Toronto, and 
Prof. H. M. Plum, of Chicago, are the 
two new professors who have been,ap
pointed to the vacancies at the univer
sity. Both are young men and unmar
ried.

son of -x-Sherlff I.'S. G.

DORCHESTER i

Dorchester, July 16—Mr. Smith, Who 
has recently been appointed manager of 
the Royal Bank here, to fill the vacancy 
made by Mr. G. E. Mahan’s removal 
to Halifax, has* with his family, moved 
into the Fairweather residence, so-called.

Mrs. James Fnel, accompanied by her 
little niece, Miss May Louise Curtis, of 
Newton. Centre (Mass.), returned home 
on Saturday after a,two weeks’ visit 
with relatives in; Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. R. W. Hewson attended the tea 
at the Humphrey golf links on Satur
day afternoon last. * V; n

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cornell and tittle 
son, of Amherst, are spending a short 
vacation in town at the home of Hon.
H. R. Bmmerson.

Miss Alice Hickman and Miss Dor
othy Teed left last Thursday for She
diac, where; they will visit friends for a 
few yeek». . ?'

Susan and Emma Atkinson, who vis
ited Mre. M- B, Palmer last week, have 
returned to their home in Moncton.

Miss Semite Bmmerson, who wjth a 
party 0f friends toured the Canadian 
west for .several weeks, has returned 
.home. : Vi;; ';’- -

Rev. R. A. Robinson went to St John 
on Thursday, accompanying his two 
children, Helen and Barry, who pro
ceeded to Annapolis to visit their grand
parents for some weeks.

Susie McNeil left last week for Ani- 
herst, where she . has accepted a steno
grapher’s position with a firm of that 
town, v . ‘ '

Capt. Edward and Mre^AVeils, of 
Sackville, are visiting his aunt, Mre. J.
T. Dickie. , •

„ j-— „ . v ,, -nÆÊhMÊ!iy9ifmLÊlmÊÊB3tlÊi^^i»KÊi: with ,. —
Mr. Hartley G. Vanwarto-Of St John, friends in SackrWe this week, where she (Cohtoeed on page 6, tost column.)

- 1 ■
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Mr. and Mrs. Blair Lhwerison, of 

ColdbroOk, are guests of Mr. Lowertoon’s 
mother, Mrs.-Thomas Lowerison.

Mr. Desbrtoay Carter, professor of 
English at Stanstead College, Quebec, is 
home fbr the holidays.

Miss Tweedie, of .Moncton, to visiting 
in town, guest of Mrs. G. M. Camp-

ST. GEORGE
St. George, July 17—Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. Cossman, Miss Laura and Miss Gert
rude Cossman, Bangor; Mr. and Mre.
» V?' Sayre’ Mi8S Sayre* Mr and Mre.
J. B. Cudlip were registered at the Vic
toria this week.

By .invitation of Miss Clark, a num
ber of young ladies enjoyed camp life 
at L’Etang this week. They were Miss 
Collins, Miss Hayes, St. John; Miss 
Grant,' Miss Nickerson, St. Stephen; 
Miss Wilson and Miss E. O’Brien.

Mr, Gordon R. White has gone ti 
Dalhousie to take a position.

Mrs. Lijadsay, Miss Alexander,
Lindsay and Master Lindsay, Wood- 
stock, are visitors with Dr. C,, C. and 
Mrs. Alexander.
-■ 4 very enjoyable motor party to An

derson’s Beach on Monday afternoon in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. *W\ McL. Barker, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mereereau, Miss • 
Bessie McGrattan, Mrs. Annie Dodds, 
Misa Mollow McGrattan, Mtos Julia 
Murray, Miss McArdle, Mias Bessie 
Frauley, Miss Nellie Cirey, Messrs. Louis 
McGrattan. Itoss Mann, Arthur Frauley 
and others.

bell.

J*. «r ™» 0» ,.ri„l jf, , b.b,
terrTMarjorie Hatheway. 

f,.r lss Décima Crocket has returned 
'V tvi° months’ Visit with hçr sis- 

Montreal.
v. " H. C. Schmidt and. children, of 
V n prey, Mexico, are among- the visite 

tee city and are guri# at the

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert,, of Maugaris 
Island, are visitors in the dty. 

it Mrs- Alex. Gibson, jr.f and her daugh
ter, Miss Mayme Gibson, entertained a 
few out of town guests at a musicale 

Jast evening at their residence in Marys- 
yille. Mrs. A- P. Crocket, of St. Jtirn, 
and Miss Gibson were among those tak
ing part «in the evening’s entertainment. 

rh, " ■ ■ Fredericton, N. B, July 17—E. H.
pLmo? ' party c0®Po8ed of Scammell of Ottawa, organizing secre- 
j bartes Edgecombe, , Albert tary of the Peace Centenaiy Asoscia- 

|. B. Ketchum, of Frederic- tion, is here today. He had a conference
and R. M. Norman, of Halifax, with Mayor Hooper and Publicity Agent 

f iirrived in New York and are at McDade, and expects to meet Premier 
inpenal hotel. They made "the trip Flemming. 

jfcii^Edgecombe’s automobile, and had A delegation of lumbermen are ex- 
s oldent or breakdown of any kind pected here this week to confer with 

x ;g tee entire trip. Premier Flemming in regard to the re-
and Mrs. Philip Bauer, of New cent increase of stumpage.

M nlre vis‘hng Mr, and Mrs. W. A. The strike of hod-carriers and mas- 
y and on Monday, afternoon ons’ helpers is still on. A delegation

' iteLeilaa gave a te» ,in honor of this morning asked for &25 a day. The

.
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ugh ied by Mtos Elsie Jardine, of Beverlev
of (Mass.)

»ek Mrs. Ernest MacEwen, of Chatham i= 
oc- spending a little time in the cityT^thp 

guest of Mra. John C. Gunn. e /
and i Miss Muriel Barnett and Miss Grace 
ests McKeown have gone to Quebec to SDend 
s. a few weeks with friends. «wwui
and Mr. E. D. Kinsman, of Norwich 
ting (Conn.), is the guest of Mr. and Mr= 

George R. Songster.
. Miss Evelyn Bennett, of HoeewelL 

lost ! spent the early part of the week in the 
■city. : Ü&3H

Mr. S. Perry, of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce staff in this dty, hah been 
transferred to Sherbrooke (QueAy and 

lost left for that place on Wednesday after 
Lgéàpendlng a few days at his home in 

Summereide (P..E. I.) .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chapman, of Port 

her Elgin, and Mra. Chapman’s brother, of 
pbe New York, are the guests of Mrand 

Mrs. F. B. Chapman. x • V;. , 
lton Mrs. Roy Sumner spent part of/ the 

week in Dorchester, the guest 
™r and Mrs. C. Sivnel Harrington.

Miss Janet McEachem has

t in i

re-

I to

lan-

snt- ot Mr.

Chatham to spend a month with friends.
Mrs. C. O. Davidson and daughter 

Miss Dorothy, of Truro, are the guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. G rack.
■ Moncton, N. B, July 18—A. R. 
Mosher of Halifax, grand president of 
the railway employes and ten repre
sentatives of lodges all over the I. G. R 
are in Moncton today to interview the I '' 
management regarding the clerks’ ache. I 
dule and other matters. They aie ash- 1 
ing- increased pay. A petition sigesd.V 
employes in the different offices will be 
presented. _

Frank Tuplin, of Summereide, p. R 
■I., who made money out of black foxes 
has purchased a valuable property in 
Moncton and will come here to reside. 
Some months ago St. John men took an 
option on the. A. E. Trites property at 
the corner of Main and Highfidd streets, 
formerly owned by the late Oliver Jones.
It is said they sold to Tuplin for $80,- 
000, an advance of $6,000. >■ -

Mr. Tuplin has also purchased a $7,- 
400 automobile.
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NEWCASTLEand
ing Newcastle, July 17—Miss Winnie Mc- 
* Murray, a graduate nurse, of Concord 

of Hospital (Mass.), arrived home last 
week, to spend ,a couple of months with 
her mother, after which she will return 
for a post-graduate course.

In- Miss Edna Payne, who has been vislt- 
fhe ing Bathurst friends, returned home last 
1rs. week. _
) , Miss Margaret Robinson, who was 
ng- called home, on account of the serious 

illness of her sister, Mrs. Henry Ingram, 
"returned to Boston last Friday.

Mrs. H. R. Payne left last week for 
Boston, where she will be joined by her 
sister, Mre. Word man, and they will thkn 
proceed to Denver (Col.), to spend the 
summer visiting' friends. >

Mr. George Dalton, of New York, ar- 
Je’" rived in town last Friday and wQl be 
®I*S the guest of Mrs. Edward McGruar for 

a few weeks.
B- ! Mrs. William Harrison, who has been 

the j spending the past month with friends in 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.), returned home 

hre, last week.
the Miss Margaret Hubbard, who has 

been spending the past week with her 
fay» friends, the Misses Armstrong, at their 

cottage at Burnt Church, returned home 
last Saturday.

lest The many friends of Miss Janet A. 
Russell, professional nurse of Augusta 
(Me.), regret to learn,that she .la-;4Ü*f- 

F . a tient In the general 
' ing from an attack . , 

forlf. Mft. T; V. Afkin'sA 
R$t a,left last week to sp< 
with'Rev. Mr. Atkinson, at his old home 
in Apple River (N. S.)

Miss Reta Buckley, who has been 
spending a few weeks'with friends In 
Moncton and Harcourt, returned home 
last week, her sister, Miss Yvonne» re
mained in Harcourt.

Margaret Evans, Miss Tait, 
Judge and ‘Mrs. H. A. Russell, of Rock
ville, spent the past week in teWn, the 
guests of Miss U. Russell.

Percy McLean, of Toronto, is spend
ing his vacation with bis parents, M* 
and Mrs/Hknry McLean.

Miss Evelyn Williamson, of the New 
Brunswick Telephone staff of Frederic
ton, arrived home last Saturday td spend 
her vactalon. ' I

Miss Annie Burke, of Chatham, spent 
the week-end in town; the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Bert Rae.

Mr. Geo. Nash, who has been spendihg 
a few weeks on the Milamichi, returned 
to his home in New York last week.

Mrs. John McKeen to visiting in. Log- 
gieville, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Stanley Simpson.

Mrs. Samuel Russell,
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of Bell ville 
(Ont.), spent several days of the past 
week with friemto in town.

Miss Jennie Wat hen, of Chatham, is 
the guest of her cousins, the Misses 
Williamson, this Week.

A delightful outing was enjoyed by 
some of jhe visitors in town and others 
on Saturday afternoon, when they were 
guests of Mrs. Robert Nicholson at a 
picnic tea, at Wilson’s Point, Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Russell (Shediac), Mr. and Mrs. Myer 
Moss (Toronto), Mrs. Howard Willis- 
ton, Miss Evans 
home Nicholson,
(Moncton), Mrs. John Russell, Mr., and 
Mrs. Allen Ferguson, Mrs. Chas. Ser
geant, Miss Bella Russell, Mtos Ftem- 
ing, and others.

Mr. Warren Davidson, accountant In 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, at Florence- 
ville, arrived home last Monday, to spend 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Davidson. '

The Misses Fowler^ of Ottawa, art 
guests of their cousins, the Misties' P6do- 
lin.

Miss Nan Gass, of Shubenacadie, is 
the guest of Miss Lmy Lingley.

Mrs. Allen McLellan and; son, Alex-, 
of Moncton, woh have been guetits Of 
Mr. and Mre. John Russell for some 
weeks returned home yesterday.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond left last Monday 
for her home in Parrs boro (N. ]S.)i 
where she will spend -the summer.

Miss Mary Robinson, Of Fredericton, 
is the guest of Mrs. Jean Morrison.

Mrs. J. Burke, of Chatham, spent * 
couple of days *this week In town, the 
guest of her sister, Mfs. John Rae.

Miss Jessie Fleming left last Tuesday 
for Bathurst, where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Moss, R. G. Smith, 
and Miss Carrie Moss, of Amherst (N^ 
S.), who are on a motoring trip, spent 
several days of this week in town, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W»BJ- 
ton. They left this morning for Frto- 
erciton. Mrs. Witilston accompanying 
them.
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Wm. Harley, Mrs., C. A. *

ton, and Mrs. Wm. Sinclair, left yester
day morning for Burnt Church, whefe 
they will remain for a couple of week*.

The many ffiends of Mr. H. E FUJ 
regret to learn that he to confined to pi* 
room this week from illness. .
_ Miss Edith Burchill, of Nelson, 
several days of the past week in 
the guest of Miss Harley.

Newcastle, July 17—The tWO-y< 
son, William, of Mr. and Mrs. jo! 
Fallon Is seriously ill as the re*hP 
falling backwards, Saturday eftWllOO
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j Ur issued every ’ 
by The Telegraph Put 

I St. John, a company 
; Act of the legislature of 1 
! Wick. . , }'■
MW % B. W. McCREADY, , |

• -;3 : President and Mam
Subscription 'Rates '

Sent by mail to any address In Cal
. at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to . , ,
| any address In United States at Two Maritime /Provinces, and ha- to carry on its business in the wtnte. ,
Dollars a year. AU subscriptions must give consideration to the arguments of dty of Canada? be paid in Wvaftra. TJ- the affected that the increase..afc I What information, If any, has reel

Advertising Rates V unjust and not at aU warranted by local jly been recelvêd from the Domic
Ordinary commercial advertisement* conditions. Thus, while a great burden < government, or the provl 

taking the An of the paper, each In- * placed «. the public by the short- ment, by the Mayor and <
saw* Ss tiïï.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Mr. Rogers for political gain. Mr. Bor- formation of a definite character has
Deaths, 80 cents for each insertion. den wlU find out to Ms sorrow, when he been received why is it not communl-

is forced to go to the country for a cated to the public? If none of that
verdict, that the electors will nbt tol- character has been received, or is avail-
erate raids upon the‘'treasury by the able, is this due to the fact that there 
cabinet for partisan purpoeee. g - nothihg satisfactory to report?

Because some men In official* or semi
official, positions tie afraid that their 
activities on behalf of the city will be 
Credited t» partisan motives, are the 
attisât* expected to wait month after 
month', although they are convinced that 
this delay will in the end mean that St.
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and has depicted tife Inevitable dlfficul- 
ties growing ont of double-dealing to se
cure office. In conclusion, he says:

- 1 l.haye sertouse' gbjeetr
“ anemergentdec- 
nd works If it had been 

— . - ««IwTlMMft of-.*- Cana-
than navy. If the emergency, was any- 
tbmg like as serious as It was believed 

tail ratty, made to be, the postponement of a perma-
o emergency, and nent (>olicy could not meet the situation 
atemptated to re- worthily. The case for postponement 
s which Mr Bor- a gmeral election rested on the Na-,lh «or**#eCTxffeasa

with $88,000,000 of Canadian money, 0f which thé concentration in the North 
Mr. Churchill expUinechthat as the Ca- Sea is the indubitable evidence. Perma- 
nadian1 Senate had refected the naval nent P6**! means permanent policy, not bUl because the ^Canada had

been given no opportunity to vote on it, moral effect on foreign nations of the 
the Admiralty had aCdferated the con- seeming signs of Canada’s hesitation 
stniction of three ships of this year’s weU consider the effect upon, say,

«fi04* f■srsr^sufrs: tars

have been begun until the end of the minion, believing that dire emergency
year. _ " * , exists, professes only a temporary pol
l's could have laid down three extra ££t »«rs no sûpply of mbn; postpones

John WM1 lose one year or two years of ship, In place of the three Canadian ?Lky^ JZ Ü
progress, if indeed itwill not mem, the ships,”, he said, ’‘abdwe Wulddo so to^e “n^hÆ ^ver‘and' 

permanent loss of traffic which we still; but it is noj^at present clear that three-years’ monetary grant, preferring
should be ready to handle In the near this Step which wOtild mean the addi- to be governed by the chances of a pros-
futAre? tion of £8,800,000 to the naval estimates, in ?rhich., . .

These are not political questions, but is necessary, and certainly it ought not |{nown to 1m ° a sec >°n a is
matters of business. Neglect of them is to be done unless it'is necessary.” defence must 
bound to be costly, and before inactivity Since theré IS no emergency, there is 
is much further prolonged it wil| become no excuse for spending $38,000,000 of 
necessary to ascertain the names and Canada’s. money- without developing 
positions of the gentlemen- who May shipyards In Canada. .. 
fairly be held responsible. And the re- Mr. Arthur Hawkes, who took a lead- 
sponsibitity will be heavy. _ tag1 part In the reciprocity campaign on

-----—; the Conservative side, and whose “Brit-
In another column today , we are re- ish born” arguments are still fresh in 

publishing from the Montres! Telegraph the minds of the people, has a thought- 
a statement from Mr. Chamberlain, fu! article in The Nineteenth Century, 
president of the Grand Trunk Pacific, in which he earnestly seeks for the Do- 
and other officials of the railway, to the minion a means of escape from the 
effect that the Grand Trunk Pacific threatening consequences of the' Borden 
main line to Prince Rupert will be ready attitude.
for business on June 1, 1914, and that “X am for a Canadian navy,” he says, 
it wid have a connection with Montreal “bec»"»» I am aU for the grandeur of
b, muni W C CU„. Sg” ÆSUÏJ

railway. Mr. Chamberlain says that we are -free; and because of an uncon- 
although money is tight that does not querable faith in the .genius tjiat is em- 
worry his company, as it does not need bfded *» Sur institutions, a géniùe that 

... - , gives to them a budding quality suchmore money than it has at present. In „ wa3 disedvered in Aaron’s rod. In 
view of Mr. Chamberlain's announce- that faith I am ready to leave to be set- 
ment it is suitly time that some of the tied when the strain comes many thip 
questions now being asked by the people which more timid people would write in

S* ’As atia ato 5»‘34*Va^a“SiSSS 5
matlon from those responsible for the Providence, We have been permitted to 
future of this city and this province. achieve in every'’continent. The yn- 

- 11t - , spoken but undeniable fear in Britain
wrmtnJT Rpmr.wc TUP iuww 1 that a Canadian /navy; under Canadian 
ROBERT BRmGES, THE NBW control, would be a subtle mepade to

POST LAUREATE. Britannic unity Is as natural to the un-
— « „ , . ... regenerate politic*! insularity as sin is
I love aU beauteous things, to the natural man. 'It is just as
nLTiu t necessary to BriUmùC,unity,
a sa s ixrft.

Is honored for them. Dealing with the events which led up
• to the present Entanglements of Et*

« vejtaàred.
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THE OPEN DOOR.
In reply to an inquiry sent to Mayor 

Hanna of Des Moines, Iowa, as to, open 
or closed meetings for the transaction 
of public business under thé Jilan of 
commission' government in force there

OI *’ CITY OF DES MOINES.
Department of Public Affairs.

Des Moines, Iowa, July It, 1918. 
Dear Sir:^-

AH council meetings are held, in 
public, representatives of.each of the 
three datiy papers bring permitted 
to keep in close touch with all of the • 
proceedings,

I was once City Hall reporter for 
one of the papers here, and- there 
never was a tithe when our presence 
was refused at a council meeting.

\\ Very truly yours,.
FRANK BALDWIN,

“Fly Chaser”
is a thoroughly tried 
and jested fly repel-
tlnttoruwoe cow*, horse, 
docs sad aria, sad rids 
haras, stable* sad poultry
MÛÎm’SteChaser" will 
keep the die» off your cst- 
tle. If It doesn't, it won't

f

to canvass and collect 
" Weekly Telegraph, vis:

IIS

H. CECIL KEIRSTEAD. 
MISS V. E. GIBERSON. a re-

. i ? hostile to united Empire 
be a disquieting factor.”

- More and more, are events revealing 
not only the economic mistake of per
petuating the superfluous list of trade 
obstruction*, at the last Dominion elec
tion, but the gravé danger inherent in 
endorsing the makeshifts and subter
fuges of a .temporary alliance of antag
onistic elements. Mr. Hawkes, however, 
declares that Canada can rise above her 
“tricky politicians” ; and he has ably 
shown the hollowness of the Tory 
salions of disloyalty.

A

New Brunswick’s Independent
Moumiimam " Inewspapers

These newspapers 
British connection 
Honesty In public Me 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Deminlen.

- No graft!
No deals! -,. X-X.

(

YOUNG MAN DROWNED FROM 

DREDGE AT FREDERICTON

I

advocate:I
For Mayor Hanna.
The newspapers have no interest in 

this matter excépt that they represent 
the taxpayers at City-Hall. As theTax- 
payers are too busy as a rule- to attend 
meetings of the Mayor and Commis
sioners they fcxpect to follow the discus
sion and transaction of public business 
through reports' in'the press. It is the 
commission idea that thé public should 
know not only the decisions reached by 
their Mayor and Commissioners but the 
method by which the decisions were ar
rived *t and the poil tion taken by each 
man on any question of more than triv
ial import. The best of reasons for 
secrecy In these matters are bad reasons.
Defence of the closed dtior is ûsuaïlÿ à 
form of special pleading the outstanding 
weakness of which is that it regards the 
comfort or convenience of the members 
of the Council rather than the public 
good. The ' commission plan for foil 
publicity is based upon sound public 
policy. It means quickened public Inter
est and equality of opportunity.- It pre
vents the growth of reactionary tenden
cies' in any group of men entrusted
S? w st«sar

Altho’ tomorrow It Serin " ' .

accu-

Fredericton, July 20—Fred Whit
church, aged 19 years, was drowned 
this afternoon while bathing from the 
dredge New Brunswick, No. 1, which 
was lying a couple of hundred yards off 
shore, opposite the county cqurt house. 
Whitchurch, who was a member of the 
crew, could not swim, but was bathing 
by holding fast to a line which con
nected a scow loaded with mud to the 
dredge. Other members of the crew were 
swimming about him. The accident oc
curred about 4 o’clock. His companions 
saw him sink after letting go the line. 
One of them; George Nallaly, leaped 
toward the drowning man but could 
just grasp his fidgers which, slipped 
from his hands. The water at the spot 
k fourteen feet deep. The body 
tied; under the 
covered until I 
crew of of the dredge grappling for it.

"Whitchurch was a native of England,

but had been living in New Brunswick 
since early boyhood. He made his home 
for some years at Kingston.

One brother, William Whitchurch,also 
a. member of the crew- of the dredge 
New Brunswick, No. 1, survives.

The funeral will be held at ” o'clock 
Monday afternoon, with service at 
Christ church, the parish church, and in
terment will be at this place.

No blame seems to attach to

1
TRADE AND THE CANAL, 

When the Sue* canal was u6der_ebn- 
struction, it was thought that a tre
mendous change was about to take place 
in world transportation, and predictions 
were fréely made that decaf and ruin 
would ^result to cities and ports re
moved from the new highway of Com
merce. While important changes did 
follow the completion of the canal, the 
gloomy predictions were not verified. 
JUst now there is much speculation -re
garding the effect of the Panama canal 
—which is nearly completed—upon 
trade routes, the deversion of traffic 
from the transcontinental railroads, and 
European immigration to America. 
Many are wondering if it will injure or 
benefit the North Atlantic and North

t1
'
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any per
son in connection with the drowning, 
but an inquest will be held tomorrow 
night.

Frank H. Finley, of St. John, is cap
tain of the dredge New Brunswick, 
No. 1. This is the second man lost by 
drowning this season by this dredge, 
Charles Cunningham, of Milkish, being 
lost early in the spring in the Kenne- 
beccasis river, failing with the mud 
through a pocket of the scow when it 
was dumping its contents.

£ii»M$e*kl$ mtw&
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ST. JOHN, N. B, JULY 28, 1918.
was car- 

and was not re- 
Ihour later, the

.\ iWASTING THE PEOPLE’S MONEY.
In its reckless expenditure of the peo

ple’s money, the-Borden government has 
•mashed all records. For several weeks 
past, many of the more independent 
Tory newspapers have been warning
KSSSrrSE

given little attention to this advice, and 
the appalling ease with which millions 

- upon millions of dollars are loaned to 
corporations friendly to the govern
ment, and voted for huge undertakings 
of doubtful value, eclipses anything of 
the kind ever seen in this country. Lit
tle or no publicity has h66” given to 
many of the government’s schemes and 
the total disregard of public opinion has 
forced thoughtful Conservatives, who 

~ have the welfare of ;their party at heart, 
to urge the Premier and his spendthrift 
Minister of Public' Works to go 
■carefully.

Under the heading “Underhand Un
dertakings,” the Ottawa CitisCn, Con
servative, which on more than one oc
casion" has criticized the government for 
its mistakes, declares that the con
struction of thé new Welland Canal, Mr. 
Cochrane’s pet scheme,' was decided 
upqn without any adequate publicity, 
and that the government’s acÿon In this 
regard was- another glaring Instance of 
the recklessness of Mr. Rogers and his 
colleagues.

“An expenditure of $80,000,000,” says 
| the Citizen, “was determined upon, ap
parently with a view of political profit 
rather than to national gain. It was npt 
decided upon in public conference, hut 
as a matter of private agreement. The 

i people were simply informed. that the 
i fifty millions were to be spent. Con
sideration of the proposed expenditure 
j fails to reveal any tangible advantage to 
Canada. The present canal served every 
needed purpose for Canadian Lake On
tario poits. A thirty-foot canal meant 
nothing when the St. Lawrence blocked 
further progress. - All ' the advantage 
that could accrue from the new Welland 
would be the margin of profit; on goods 

i sold for the construction of the canal 
'or to the Numerous laborers upon it 
ftoi the years of its construction. Amer
ican Lake Ontario ports, on the other 
[hand, would be distinctly beoefitted. 

i “Now it appears that the government 
is surveying the St. Lawrence for the 

’ purpose of extending the 80-foot water- 
I way to Montreal, and so make the 
1 Welland of some service to -Canadian 
1 freighters. There is no other way to 
j justify t^e expenditure of the $60,000,- 
000. But there is no public discussion 
of the scheme. It is all underhand. 
There is no chance given to the people 
of Canada in the far East and the far 

! West to examine the proposition. Yet 
it is the people of the West and the 

! East who are most concerned, the West 
' with its grain and the East with its

scow 
half an

un-
because

Pacific ports. fUKERIL OFis only 108, as compared with Belgium, 
"It Is an economic fact that the world’s which stands first • at 221. In other 

commerce is not something^that is Sub- words, oyr farmers must do better than 
ject to human emotionnZ Change to twice,, as well as they are 'doing if they 
trade reutâtamust be 4*m»tte* i of time want tet fead the .wortd.in their average 
and adjustment. Thet** scar^dy a port yields of crops. It can be ddne with 
on the Atlantlr or on the Pactfic coasts applied intelligence and hard work, but 
of America that does not expect to feel when it is done it will mean ten billion 
the influence- of the new trade route 
across the isthmus, and to feel- it bene
ficially; but it-is 6nly reasonable to as
sume that the influence of this event 
will not be nearly so widespread as ex
pected. In fact, it would not be surpris
ing if the world, in the natural course 
of things, adapts itself almost imper
ceptibly to the new conditions ; for the 
trade that is to feed the canal must be

i

NELSON JinStruts.

eminent. '

WHERE IS THE INFORMATION?
that Mr. Bordéi^ when leader of the Op
position, “Was responsible for th* resolu
tion which was adopted by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and passed unanimously by the 
House of Common*, and was accepted 
by the country as a whole as the char
ter,-of Canadian ^elf-defence on the 
sé*."” The present situation, Mr. Hawkes 
declares, is due to' the fact that Mr. Ror- 
deri? in power lacks courage to live up 
to that resolution. He says:

“No amount of argument, of putting 
the facts in an exculpatory setting, no 
persistence of appeal to the wisdom 
the Admiralty, no cherishing 1 of the 
Gertoah'ménace, can get rid of the fact 
that, In reversing itself oit this matter 
{Which through the introductfen of it 
by Mr. Foster to the House of Com
mons had made It peculiarly a triumph 
of the Opposition, which was bound to 
yield abuhdant reward in fullness of 
time) the Conservative party failed to 
serve the unity of Canada or the unity 
of the Empire, and grievously marred 
Hr. Borden’s/fàtoe às one of the fore
most servants' df Ms King and cotih-^ry ,»

Referring to his personal attitude tow
ard the party that has cfaangeà, Mr. 
Hawkes says; :*-■ I

“As I was going to British Columbia ! 
in the late fall of 1909 I told a friend 
that at the turn,of the year he might 
propose me; as a member -{of the Albany 
Club). When I /returned from the Pa
cific - Coast, in early December, two 
things had happened; In Parliament the 
Opposition had reversed itself on the 

question, and Ï had been elected 
aber of the Albany Club. The

Lite the émpty words of a dream 
Remembered on wSklng.

*- AT HOPEWELL CMMoney is tight, and yet, while the 
whole country is complaining of that, 
St. John is one of the most fortunate 
cities in the Dominion today" beciuse 
many of the large enterprises going for
ward here do not depend upon indi
vidual credit or initiative, but are being 
paid for by public money or by large 
corporations whose credit for construc
tion purposes Is in no wey affected by 
the tempdrary scarcity of money.

The Board of Trade, which was re
cently reorganized and enlarged, is not 
responsible for tight money. Neither 
are the Mayor and Commissioners, re
sponsible for it. The same may be said 
of both political parties. But when the 
people of this community introduced 
commission government they did so be
cause It was a progressive step and be
cause they expected that the Mayor and 
Commissioners whqm they elected would 
lose no opportunity, in season or out of 
season, to'press forward St. John’s ad
vantages and bestir themselves in thé 
matter of dvlc.Jretterment- When the 
Board of Trade was reorganized and 
enlarged it announced a “forward” pro
gramme and committed itself without 
reserve to advancing the interests of th& 
city. The Dominion government alia 
thé provincial government are supposed 
to be deeply interested in the welfare of 
St^John, and it would be good politics 
at least for them to display a keen in
terest in matters of vital importance to 
this dty and province.

In view <ft these facts it has become 
the opinion of many that we should 
have from some of these sources, or that 
the Board of Trade and the City Coun
cil should have from the governments 
or the corporations who have these 
things in charge, both definite and de
tailed information with respect to cer
tain projects in whilh both St.' John 
and the province-are vitally Interested.

By what means is the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to reach St. John?

If it is to come by way of the Valley 
Railroad, when is a connection to be 
made between the Transcontinental and 
the Valley line, and where?

If freight over the new Transconti
nental is to reach St. John by means of 
the Valley road, on which gifle of the 
river is the Valley line to be built below 
Gagetown?

If the Gagetown-St. John Section of 
the Valley read is to be cor 
fore the end of 1918, why ha; 
tracts been let for the requit 
across the St. John or the Kennebec- 
casis or both, remembering that these 
bridges, If the contract were let tomor
row, would In all probability remain un
finished to the end of 1918?

If freight over the hew Transconti
nental IS to reach St. John by way it 
Moncton and the Intercolonial, what is 
to be done with it when it reaches1 St. 
John? Is. it to be handled by. Inter-

Simply and finely Mr. Bridges has 
stated his artistic faith, joyfully and 
worthily he has lived In it. Many beau
tiful tilings he has made, never one that 
was vulgar or Commonplace,

Mr. Bridges was for many years a 
practicing physician during which time 
he nfiptoyed his leisure in writing apd 
studying poetry. Twenty years ago he 
retired from his profession, and since 
then he has given all his time to liter
ature. He has written some seven or 
eight dramas in classical, forms, masques, 
narrative poems with dasSickl Subjects; 
and some volumes of shorter lyric poetry. 
He has a quite profound knowledge of 
verse forms and rhythms and has made 
experiments in classical prosody which 
are Interesting for their content apart 
from the question of technique with 
which he is se greatly occupied. Quite 
recently he published a study in which 
he pointed -out the possibility of a re
form in spelling being made the means 
of maintaining and preserving * stand
ard of pronunciation of English Which, 
for perhaps the first time, has made the- 
subject one for the serious considera
tion of scholars. For years his poetical 
works were only published in limited 
or private editions and circulated only 
amongst friends. Lately a uniform, col
lected edition of all Me poetical works 
has been published In a cheap and ad
mirable form.

dollars additional to the annual wealth 
of the country.” '* * * '

Sir Edward Grey’s prediction that the 
Balkan fires would speedily burn out 
from exhaustion of fuel, has made a 
favorable impression on business in 
Europe; and the promptxaetion at 
Washington with respect to the threat
ened railway strike has had a good 
effect in America. These refreshing 
breezes from governmental quarters 
have somewhat reassured and strength
ened the great financial markets.

Hopewell Hill, July 18—Mrs. F. J. 
Smith received her friends for the first 
time since her marriage, on Thursday 
afternoon. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Raymond Tingley and Mrs. Aldcn 
Smith. , -

Many friends and neighbors attended 
the funeral of Nelson Jamieson, at Hope- 
well Cape yesterday afternoon. 
Jamieson was one of the oldest and most 
highly esteemed residents of the shire- 
town, and his sudden death on Wednes
day occasioned widespread regret. He 
was a sin of Geo. Jamieson and had re
sided at the Cape all his life, being for 
many years connected with the ship
building business. He owned quite 
largely in a number of vessels built there 
and by industry 
Came pqssessed of considerable means. 
For some years he has been retired from 
éCtlve- business. One son, W. Benson 
Janlieson, resides at Hopewell Cape, and 
a daughter, Miss Maud, who resided 
frith her father. Another son, Captain 
Barlow Jamieson, died some years ago. 
Mr. Jamieson’s wife, who was a sister 
of Chas. W. Newcombe, of Hopewell 
Cape, has been dead many years. Thos. 
Jamieson, of Curryville, is a brother of 
the deceased, and another brother. Cap
tain W. |(V. Jamieson, died at sea quite 
a number of year* ago.

Mrs. Gordon Starratt and her sister, 
Miss Mary Russell, are visiting friends 
in Dorchester.

Chas. Camwath and family, who have 
been„sjiending a few weeks at Riverside, 
left today for their home in Vancouver

Alexander Rogers and Miss Frances 
Rogers visited Moncton this week.

Miss Myrtle Dixon, of Hopewell Cape, 
has been engaged as teacher of the school 
at Lower Cape in this parish, 
éèêd Miss Beryl Hoar, who intends go
ing West next month.

Benj. Fales has taken the position of 
assistant at the Grindstone Island light 
and fog alarm station for the summer.

of creéted In large part..
-With respect to the early traffic on 

the canal, -a writer in Scribner’s Maga
zine say.:

“The pMSpect is th*t the Panama 
canal' will start with less than half the: 
tonnage wMch will then be making use 
of the Suez canal. Moreover, it will be 
a lohg time before’thé Panama canal 
catches tip with the Sue* water-wây in 
voluble of traffic. Should the Suez ton- 
nage*continue to increase at the present 
rate," the volume of shipping served by- 
the Suez canal In 1912 will be double 
that passing through the Panama water
way. It is hardly probable that the 
Suez tonnage will continue to increase 
at Its present high rate; while it may 
well happen kthat the stimulating effect 
of the Panama canal upon Industry and 
trade has been underestimated. Eventu
ally, at the end of two or three decades, 
let us say, the traffic at Panama may 
equal or exceed that at Suez."

Ij is possible, tod, that future may 
see business so great that it may not Be 
a question of one canal to meet the re- 
quirements, any more- than it is now « 
question of one transcontinental rail
road.

Mr.more

- An English doctor recently declared 
that beer did not quench thirst. A New 
York| man was so interested in this 
statement that he decided to find out for 

“I conducted an ex-himself. He says : 
périment to test the theory yesterday 
and find it quite enroneous. Beer does 
quench thirst.” Another tnedical opin
ion overruled. But the New York man 
says nothing about the new and greater 
thirst created by drinking beer enough 
to quench the old one.

and business ability be-

Kf

* * *

Twenty years ago Goldwln Smith 
foresaw the varying' effects of militant 
tactics, on the part of suffragists, and 
the séné campaign such as is conducted 
in America. Writing at a time when 
the demand in England was that suff
rage he extended to widows and spins
ters, but not to married women, he said: 
“Some of the suffragists threaten so
ciety with a terrible vengeriace if their 
petition is not heard. Let them appear 
as si separate interest in the political 
arena, and they will, like every Other 
separate interest, àwâken an antagonism 
which does not now exist.” In England 
the suffragists have resorted to-the “ter
rible vengeance,” and they have accomp
lished very little; but considerable has 
been accomplished where women have 
gone after the vote in a reasonable man
ner. " ■■

1 I naval 
a them
effect of the firgt action was to make 
me feel “that there was; no limit to the 
self-injury that the Opposition .was ca
pable of. repeatedly inflicting upon it
self, end to caute me to ask the com
mittee of the club to defer indefinitely 
the completion of the election of "wMch 
notice had beenf given.” | - ; -«

This shows thé writer's sincerity. . He 
deals with the campaign to preserve 
trad* obstructions, and points out that 
in the addresses. delivered and the lit
erature distributed; there was no word 
against the Laurier naval policy, wMch 
both parties had endorsed. He adds:

“There is nothing for" the Government 
to boast about in connection with coUu- 
*fen réith the -Nationalists. Whatever 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s personal desires 
for or against « Canadian eav^T policy, 
he is entitled to respect- for doing any-

their work: there is no subject however, thing at all, after the desertion of Its ,, ugeless buudtag aircraft, as it is
unUkely that they have not tried to Ü- ^ Potion bv the (fenservative party ugele6s buUdlng Dreadnoughts unless
Inmine with tarnation, ta which to eouragement of the Nationalists’ hostti- you hare the personnel to man them,”
discover beauty. His subjects are often tty to any Canadian participation in writes Lord Charles Beresford to an
classical, suffused it is true with modem British naval ’defence.” English newspaper. Notwithstanding
thoughts. He loves to write of the Mr. Hawkes recites the Tory decep- that fact, Mr. Borden would give to
simpler aspects of nature—the nature lions practised on the French-Canadian Great Britain empty Dreadnought*,
of the English countryside in Its vary- electors In rural constituencies regarding Canada’s naval contribution mult be in
tag seasons-of music and the arts, and Sir Wilfrid’s Wa^al Servit Act; and iti the form of eMpS built in Canada, and
of the human emotions. He is always reviewing this policy of using and de- 
clear and finely simple. He can make ceivirig Quebec, he says; 
beautiful all simple common things.

The appointment of so genuine and 
unquestioned a claimant tb the title of 
poet to be the official laureate in suc
cession to one who could make little if 
any such claim has the great merit of 
bringing back in the surest way a dig
nity and honorable repute to the office 
that for the last few years It -has - most 
lamentably lacked. Mr. B 
____ ___

Not many months ago there was pub
lished a book under the title “Georgian 
Poetry.” It was made up of selections 
from the work of the younger men writ
ing today, and besides containing much 
tiptt was brilliant in itself showed prom
ise of still finer things to come. The 
volume was “dedicated by the writers 
and the editor* to Robert Bridges. It 
was as though they had ' Ailed him 
Master, and R was a tribute of very 
great significance. No poetry could well 
have shown a wider difference in *hn 
and accomplishment than theirs when 
set beside that of Mr. Bridges. Yet It 
was Mr. Bridges 
honoring. . Modernity Is the ' essence of

to SllC-F-
/ NOTE AND COMMENT.

While no one can tell what the out
come of the struggle in Mfeglcp Will be, 
it would seem that the Huerta regime 
has about reached its end.

* * e-

Sixty ’ Russian teachers are now In 
the United States for the purpose of 
studying the playground movement, 
which is rapidly spreading all over the 
drill zed world.

ABE MARTIN

CHARLES BLEAKREY 
OF SALISBURY 
DROWNED IK VERMONT

they took pleasure in

%* -* *

m 83/
'T/—
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I)Ibt-
Salisbury, N. B< July 17—The sad in

telligence reached here by Wife this af
ternoon, that Charles Bleakney,* who for 

has been in the State

t con- 
«Hdgesrm Jcoal; manned by Canadians.

Farmers in Canada and the United a year or more 
States have still much to leant from of Yèrtoont. lost his life by drown- 
Europe in making their acres product- tag today, and that the body has not 
ive-T'The English and Belgians make .yet been recovered, 
every yard of earth valuable. The The young man was the second son 
Philadelphia Ledger puts it in this way; of John H. Bleakney, of the I. C. R.

“While we are boasting afccut our train service, and was about twenty 
agriculture we -Might take a peep at the y«rs of age. His toother is completely 
-latest Crop Reporter ..i,d s, e by its prostrated with the sad news, and a doc- 
« U .. “ tor is in attendance. If the body 1s re-
table that in produc.ayity tl/e 1 ift ttd i eovered, it will be forwarded to his homè 
States ti eighteenth and that its record here for burial. 1

y “It all shows the need of a technical 
board that shall view the whole canal 
system as à national concern. Public 

| construction muit^be taken out of poli
tics. There should Be' no more under
hand undertakings. The people must 
pay, and the people -should have a 
Chance to judge and speak.”

The fullest publicity should be given 
to any public work from its very incep
tion to Us completion. The people have colonial and C. P. R. terminals 
to pay the cost, and they kfé directly ere ‘ ------ k

lîSÊïMà

\ï“ft he (Sir Wilfred) was timid in Ns. 
naval deeds, his opponents did hot hesi
tate to profit by the attacks that had 
been made upon him as the instrument 
of London Impeftallsts, who wished the 
conscript soils Bf Quebec to be.blown to 
pieces on English men-of-war. Nothing 
has been gained in Quebec by all the 
strategy with thç Nationalists. The fear 
is that if the Government goes to theilgÉgi

■fe/
\
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Miss Fawn Lippincut’Il appear »"> 
Melpdeon Hall t’night an’ talk sb"»’ 
tight o’clock, ■ We"rc all party muca
alike when we git out o’ town.
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Greatly Pleased With Rock Forma
tions at Gaspe and Other Places— 
Seventeen Nations Represented in 
the Party; Which it Travelling in a 

' 7 Special Train, f N" X;, W]j

:ramie mail

New Waterway to Have 
Depth of 34 reet to 

St. Lawrence

Burni is Asked to Pay $1,000 to 
Settle—Offender is he Man Who 
Railroaded Kelly, the New Bruns
wick Smuggler, to Prison for 14 
Years.

Report of High Chief Ranger 
Affords Food for Thought

Serious Failing Off in the 
Prospects for Apples

■

TO CE COM5# i
Declares the Older Members of the 
. Order Are Getting a Square 

Deal by the Sovereign Body—Their 
Old Age Annuities in Danger,

Plum Crop Will Be Fairly Good One 
With FruR of Excellent Quality- 
Recent Rains Have Improved Pros
pects fortheRaspberry Crop.

> - ■ ■■ - ... - mi i.

Ottawa, July 19—Since the June re
port of the fruit division of the depart
ment of agriculture, the weather in east
ern Canada has been very irregular. For 
some fruitr ahd in some places the con
ditions have, been ideal, but in the main 
it has been too dry, and cold. The effect 
of this has been to materially shorten 
the small fruit ctop In Ontario, and to- 
Idwer the prospects for all kinds of

jrzïïj&zzr: TO EAST ST, JOHN
Mr. Hopper Savs He is Not 5UÏ

Respon8iM'forWhai
Æ Counclllors Sl>

to kane’s corner ïSLr,'ire£.)|*..K's
his identity, he received some rough turn C and'P^?aVe“J ^*0 “‘er^ament
handling, for which an attemnt was ~ ture Island and pronounced Perce as * The Report*,
made to extradite Kelly He afterwards r„.„ n ... c. •" T, . . mo*t interesting' section for geologists Judge M. N. Cockburn, high chief-
enticed Kelly to the nne and with the Running Soillb Time in August and artists. At Black Cape they made ranger, in his report said:: "Thisaid'o?antrfrher^American'offlcer'arrested j$ Outlook NoW-G, W. Badgley W B^ril SS"* ‘V"1 sataionJt ™

him they claim on American territory 8 " 7,000 feet thick- On Friday evening at high court, under the new order of
but this has always been disputed. HoJ- Writes Indignant Letter Asking ent?Xllned X”88’ there wiU ,80m5 ,chan8<La ‘.°
ever. Keliv was aiven fonrtwn years in iul . „ .. . x . ■*ens °* Dalhousie in the new observe in our methods, of doing busi-
the federal nrfson at Atlanta and is What Council IS Going tO Do Star Theatre, which was decorated for ness, among which may be mentioned 
there at the nresent time All efforts About It *he occasion. .Following an address at election of officers for a term of threeto secum Wsta«?e ha^ fa?M^ AbtiUt ftl welcome, which was< read by Mayor years, and delegates to the supreme

This is the first time* Burns has ap- -------“""" Montgomery, and the replies of the court must in future be elected at each
neaied In Woodstock since the „w«i, Saturday July io guests who spoke of the kindness and session of the high court.
happened. The feeling aginst him at the Although the street car tracks have Canadîan^oH^thete. ^lth,oa “While th"t radtod Charge ni the
time was very strong and his presence been laid for' something like a'month out.,* V}preme, ~urtt constitution has brought
sho^e extentf  ̂ ^ “ t0 ‘of £ l ^T^Tre^S

A store was forcibly entered In Houl- of the city are wondering why Some ^Ctelhousiif at1l,<hJh'°lhî fnr^1 ^brio^ed1 o^^thtouah
mo\eyhrd%Æ.r ChiTo  ̂ ^
teties^erwhowm hS«|toWt^mlM STt^r^ZS S Wh?7e?y  ̂̂  Yhe^S^

this way. He captured three men named manager of thé St. John Hallway 0*6- IfmeAtoats^^“^Mdned tim" OTe*oSl ^have’^foimd'1!^ change^lhi^^brought 
William Donald, Thefoas Grant and pany, said that the line would have been ^ - ^ ^ M
^Wfin T.U}rbur«rebr^.tedhebv %J£88* exited" JÊLÏftàt J^for a treatdcai^aplthy
^riffXpJn,U after Ttewt^? d^ &6ut- l£tXtS^ZSSiXSk

tention. Two other suspects were or- cross overs for the Intercolonial railway 0 yJE n»IL, » ^*”.°f,*he °j5 Jl2L^ to^^mbuildlny
rested by Officer Lindsay who handed crossing at Haymarket square. The dia- !h|l?. t?W<‘, ,antomt>: «««f ttme and energy to the upbuilding
them over to American officers. They mond, he said, had already been rt-1 JS~*waiting and of Independent Forestry in this high
were taken to Houltoo and afterwards ceived, but on account of strike among i on.-— <jon?'ey?,M0 C ThcJhi»WTdcf" raiurer ^

the moulders in the' Canadian steel i ”“wart 8 Pomt near the Inch Anna T"« h‘8h chief ranger 
Company’s plant at MontreaL there has I^otel to examine the Devonian beds and has been much activity : 
beenPconsiderable delay in toe‘fln^shint volcaûtc intrusives of Datboosie. subordinate and companion Courts in
of the cross «m¥ti»J2rtrfW Several geologists stated that the fop- different parts of the province during the 
ever that theJ wiirto^ shw^éi^ toë mation at this point was perhaps the last two years, and where that activity
Xto u5 th, month L S °“JÏ! most interesting that they had ever has prevailed there has been a marked

tt nn.Mny *«. the different periods being e"üy increase in membership although that
ËSâEÎ'hS&ffi'thf 2^2 distinguishable, being weU defined “nd increase has, to a very great extent, been

- “7® æ^5&6SST5a£
Æ'Ssli'gs.Æ

th. two oWck., m*, with « SHisBSS tesen* ” ■*Ssj&Wky.'z SrSy&CT ï-- A1“' °“ '
ture .and assistante in following de- company’s engineers, Mr. Hopper «aid d * ?h ^ 5tti*?18
partments: Live stock, Andrew Elliot that he could not be responsible for Xdin, ^hlh !^rbor’ i?T
and J. F. Roach, poultry, Seth Jones and what Others had said regarding the Gten".V ow^ hv Mr ^
Amos Downey; bee culture, drainage phtos of the rtilway. . „# w^aL «t, to. RT’
and fertiliser*, H. Duros; dairy, C. W The feeling of the residents and land- ,tbS «*-
MacDougall and Nelson Eveleigh; hor- owners at East St. John With regard to w,,r f.i â 8Plendl* 
ticulture, R. P, Gorham and S. L, Peters; the delay in the completion of the Kane’s “iKLS?,,
entomology. Dr. Wm. McIntosh; seeds comer extension, is expressed in a let- " ° n thS. ? J?,e J0,rld,are
Prof. Forsyth, of Guelÿh College (Ont.) ter received by The Telegraph last ET"Î tote^cureL^K Z™?'"*
Of the animal exhibits the Percheron is evening. It runs as follows: nfj* ^ ^ ’ »Ch is to tour
owned by Frank Nixon, HartlanA and 1» St. Peter sheet, Montreal, " MritS W ™ ^
the shorthorn cow by. Nathan Phillips, July IT, 1918. *1 ÎStriS ÆS
of Pembroke, and the horned dorset ram To the Editor of The.Telegr^ih: qî!te ‘ M,^^T^Î»n th t Unitfd
by Dr. McIntosh, Hartland. All ex- St. John, N. B.: r T*î ,A«Î
Mbits except seeds are the province’s Dear Sir,—I am a latge owner of propr f™? R,to,tS* 1 of eight ears left 
products. erty and a heavy taxpayer In the pariih ,or Bethurat'

of Simonds. The question I would like 
to have answered is, whether the Sfc 
John Street Railway owns the town and 
If the city authorities are going to toler
ate and allow the street railway com
pany to tear up your streets and lay 
rails on thé presumption that they in
tended to operate to Kane’s come» in 
thirty days from Starting of work.

The rails, as you know, have been 
laid between Haymarket Square and 
Kane’s comer for the past two months 
and today there appears to be no posi
tive intention of providing cars and op
erating this-' section.
, Now, what I would like to know is, 
what time was granted by the council 
of the city of St. John for the operating 
of this line, and in the event of the rail
way failing to operate this line in the 
time gives, What penalty or Action has 
been provided for SO as to insist on the 
rails being removed in order that the 
Suburban Railway Company could oper
ate the line promptly and give the peo
ple what they are entitled to.

(Signed) O. W. BADGLEf.’
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borough ly tried 
*ated fly repel- 
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lad <*Us. and rids 
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Borden GovernmentStil! Main- 
« tains a Full Staff of Offi

cials at Ottawa — Naval 
College at Ottawa Has Sev
eral Cadets in Training- 
Government in a Quandary 
How to Carry Out Scuttling 
Policy.

Wild Stallions Play Havoc With 
Horses on Western Ranches 
—Alberta Officiai at Ottawa ,/j 
to Discuss Means to Stamp
Out the Nomads.

_ «

r ,A

Moncton, N. B„ July IT—The High 
Chart of New Brunswick^ O. F., met 
this afternoon in triennial session in 
.Oddfellows’ Hall here. Mayor W. K. 
Gross, on behalf of the city, tendered 
a public welcome to the delegate* and 
the high chief ranger responded. The 
ladles of Companion Court Regail will 

the halt

5

Ottawa; July 18—Constriction of the 
first section of the enlarged Welland 
canal has been provided for. The gov
ernment has accepted the offer of the 
Dominion Dredging Company, of Otta
wa, to build the first section. The firm 
offered to do the work for $8jl00,000.

It provides for the eonstrubtion of the 
first few miles of the canal from the 
Lake Ontario. Tenders for other sec
tions ;of the canal, which is to have a 
depth of thirty-four feet, will be called 
shortly. _ It will, when completed, allow 
the largest lake boat to reach the St. 
Lawrence with a full grain cargo from 
the west. ? - ,/
A Pest ot-Wild Stallions. •

Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister oi 
agriculture for Alberta, who arrived in 
the capital yesterday, urged upon the 
dominon government the necessity of 
taking some steps to put a stop to the 
depredations of wild homes in the Grand 
Prairie and Peace River districts of Al
berta and British Columbia.

It is contended that the wild stallions 
have made raids upon the ranches of 
the, new settlers, have killed many of 
the domestic horses, and have led away 
many of the well bred domestic " 
which have been imported at consider
able dost and which are one of the prin
cipal assets of the new settlers.

Being no respecters of provincial 
boundaries or of physical setbacks such 
as mountain ranges, these wild horses 
have caused as great an amount of dam
age in the eastern districts of British 
Columbia as in the foothills. For many 
years these equine marauders, which, ac
cording to statistics in the department 
here, are supposed to be descendants of 
horses which were abandoned in the gold z 
rush to the Yukon in. the ’98, have 
caused terror to the ranchers in the 
district*' of both provinces.
’From the Bow river westward, 

through passes which a railway could 
not thread, these animals have swooped 
down on the domesticated animals of 
ranchers as far west as Kamloops (B.
C.) With railway construction over the 
divide, and imported horses which are 
used on the grading, the depredations of 
these nomads have become even 
pronounced, and the necessity for action 
more emphatic. Hon. Mr. Marshall im
pressed upon the.federal authorities the 
necessity of such action.
No Federal Law.

■
fruit |n the maritime provinces. The 
July report states that as anticipated in 
the last report, there has been a serious 
falling off in the prospects for apples to 
practically all districts. - 

Pears share with apples the depreda
tion in prospects. The plum crop will 
be a- fairly good , one, not large, but of 
exceHèof quality, -. unless unfavorable 
weathfer intervenes. In the Niagara dls- 

British naval offl- triet, peaches have escaped the frosts 
and men Were secured to train them, well, and a fair crop, almost a large one, 

when tenders were received for six des- >8 expected. The grape erdp-ef western 
troyers and four cruisers which were to Ontario, is about up to the average, 
be built in Canada and form the founda- The recent rains have materially im- 
tion of a Canadian fleet. proved the prospects tor the raspberry

At that time a naval department was crop, and if favorable Weather continues, 
organised with a deputy minister at its * good crop will be harvested to sec- 
head, and other officers to carry on the tiens. The growth has been excellent, 
work of administration. The weather has been favorable for to-

The change of government, ordered by matoes, -Nevertheless, the growth is 
the people at the polls on September 31, fair, and th acreage much larger than 
put the Canadian navy on the rocks last year. It is not expected though that 
high and dry. Tenders for the construe- the. yield per plant will be nearly so large 
tion of the cruisers and destroyers were as last year, 
rejected, the Nlobe and the Rainbow 
tied- to docks in Halifax and Victoria, 
recruiting was stopped and the way was 
made easy for men. leaving the service.
, However, when a government does 

anything, it is not easily undone. So, 
today, there remains a disappearing rem
nant of what was designed to be a 
navy.

The Rainboty and the Niobe are still 
afloat with men on them. The naval 
college at Halifax still exists with in
structors and young men , taking train
ing that will eventually make them havàl . , , n ,
officers. There are enlisted recruits oh Powhasson, Ont, July 18—During an 
both coasts working to become naval electrical storm here this afternoon, 
seamen. There is still a naval depart- Thomas Stiller, a farmer, was killed, 
ment with a deputy minister and Other He was sitting in his hotne with a baby 

and oh-MtistL. beittle strips .there On his knee when the fatal, bolt came.
■The child was uninjured.

1-
Ottawa, July 18—There still exists a 

shadow of tile Canadian, navy which 
launched'by the late government in 

1910, when “The Naval Service Act” 
was placed upon the statute book, the 
■■e and Rain bhw bought for use as 
training ships, the nsyâl College was es
tablished at Halifax, when recruits were 
Invited to join and

OWNED FROM 
AT FREDERICTON

.
was

Niobe 1
: Jmcer.

but had been living in New Brunswick 
since early boyhood. He made his home 
for some years at Kingston.

One brother, William Whitchurch,also 
a member of the crew of the dredge 
New Brunswick, No. 1, survives.

The funeral will be held at 8 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, with service at 
Christ church, the parish church, and in
terment will be at this placé. z - -

No blame seems to attach to any per
son in connection with *the drowning, 
but an inquest will be held tomorrow 
night.

Frank H. Finley, of St. John, is càp- 
tain of the dredge New Brunswick, 
No. 1. This is the second man lost by 
drowning this season by this dredge, 
Charles Cunningham, of MilkisH, being 
lost early in the spring in the Kenne- 
beccasis river, failing with the itiud 
through a pocket of the scow when it 
was dumping its contents.
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FARMER HOLDING BABY 
KILLED BY HE* 

CHILD ESCAPED

mares

^,There ilet
Word has reached here of the death, 

July 13, at West Medway (Mass.), of 
Phoebe F. Veysey, aged 70 years. She 
is survived by her husband, A. A. Vey
sey. They were former residents of 
Woodstock.
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Better Farming Special.
The better farming special reached 

here' last ni*l
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FUNERAL Of 
■ NELSON JAMIESON 

AT HOPEWELL CAPE

im, some
it and left at, 6.80 p, m.it
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y, and [«today; 1

moffimm* ■
arc a number of young Canadians as re
cruits or acting sub-lieutenants.

At one time the Canadian naval ser
vice had more than a thousand men en
rolled as officers, gunners, stokers, sea
men, recruits, and officers in training. 
Several hundred of them are still draw
ing pay. . j - , ^ ' •-

When the naval service was started, 
.the Britisl? navy was drawn upon for 
Ithe officers and men of experience re
quired to train Canadians and teach 
: them eventually to rub their own ships. 
Practically all of the officers have re
turned. - • J SHI jm

evenV! - . I-1 s.
lut The high chief ranger devotes atten

tion to the fact that* at the supreme 
court meeting in 1911 a change was 
made in constitution wherebg future 
contracts between the society and its 
members would provide for payment In 
cash at the age of seventy, of seven- 
tenths of the amount of t(ie mortuary 
certificates, in lieu of old age annuity of 
10 per cent after attaining that age.

“So far as discussions In the supreme 
court could lb any way be interpreted 
so far as delegates from New Brunswick 
understood intention of that amend
ment, so far as positive verbal assur
ances given to Individual members or 
representatives from' tMs province by 
the Mghest officials in the supreme court 
could be relied upon, it never was the 
intention that such amendment could 
or would be construed to in any way af
fect contracts in existence prior to that 
date.

“In "1912 it came to the notice of 
members of our high standing com
mittee that the amendment referred to 
was being applied to some old pioneer 
members, who during that year had at
tained the age of seventy and they were 
being asked to acmit seven-tenths of the situation, 
their mortuary benefit certificate or to 
receive 10 per cent, old age annuity 
upon condition only that they continue 
to pay their monthly assessments as 
heretofore. •

“To say that the discovery was a 
shock to members of the high standing 
committee, expresses the situation too 
mildly.' Indeed so greatly concerned 
were we over the matter that we sent 
our late high secretary to Toronto to 
ascertain if it were not an unintentional 
error. The information thus obtained 
was not, to my mind, of the most satis
factory character. • 'z

“During the session the dominion par
liament supreme executive procured the 

if an act which, if put'into* 
to my understanding

Y
TWO COWS KILLED

BY LIGHTNING
in

ith

Hopewell Hill, July 18-—Mrs. F. J. 
Smith received; her friends for the first 
time since her marriage, on Thursday 
afternoon. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Raymond Tingley and Mrs: Altien 
Smith.

Many friends and neighbors attended 
the funeral of Nelson Jamieson, at Hope- 
well Cape yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Jamieson was one of the oldest and most 
highly esteemed residents of the shire- 
town, and his sudden death on Wednesr 
day occasioned widespread regret. He 
was a son of Geo. Jamieson and had re
sided at the Cape all his life, being for 
many years connected with the ship
building business. He owned quite 
largely in a number of vessels built there 
and by industry and business ability be
came possessed of considerable means. 
For some years he has been retired from 
active- business. One son, W. Benson 
Jamieson, resides at Hopewell Cage, and 
a daughter, Miss Maud, who resided 
with her father. - Another son, Captain 
Barlow Jamieson, died some years ago. 
Mr. Jamieson’s wife, who was a Sister 
of Chas.1 W, Newcombe, of Hopewell 
Cape, has been dead many years. Thos. 
Jamieson, of Curryville, is a brother of 
the deceased, and another brother," Cap- 

Jamieson, died at sea quite

Woodstock, N. B, July 30—In the 
heaviest thunder and lightning storm of 
the season, last night, the rain fdbda. 
torrents gullying the roads badly in the 
neighborhood of the town. The light
ning was very severe, striking a barn 
owned by William True, instantly kill
ing two cows, tearing a great hole in 
the roof and shattering the end of the 
building, besides doing other damage to 
the interior. The building did not take 
fire. The electric light company had 
considerable damage done to the street 
lighting system.
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Hon. Dr. Roche, minister of the in1 
terior, pointed out that the department 
of the Interior and the federal authori
ties had no jurisdiction in the matter. 
He explained that it was an extraordin
ary situation which no federal legisla
tion could cope with. The .interior de
partment recognised that it was a seri
ous problem, but decided that most ef
fective action could only be taken by 
tiie provinces individually. If it was 
found that provincial legislation was in
effective the minister of the interior gave 
an informal promise that the federal 
government would endeavor to relieve

Decline to Desert.
Some of the men still remain. Ohe 

of the classes of British naval seamen 
drawn upon were pensioners. About a 
hundred and ten of them were enlisted 
for three years and placed upon the 
Niobe and Rainbow. Their term of en
listment expires tMs Summer, and they
arc being discharged and sent back to ago. The fact that the government is 
England. A number of British fleet re- still holding competitive examinations 
serve men were obtained in England, would seem to indicate that there remain
They were signed for five years, and a spark of life and the prospect of some
there are still ninety of them With two future for the service, 
years to serve. Some left when they saw There are five ydung Canadians who 
that the Canadian -navy had no immedi- have passed through the Halifax naval
ate future. However, the government, college serving in the navy at sub-lieu- Newcastle, July 18—At the regular 
with all the will in the world, cannot tenants. They are due to return abhut meeting of the town council last night 
cancel the contract made with those who next Christmas with their course com- the resignation of Aid. John Clark* 
re main. They have been told that they pleted. They are most highly spokCn madc at .last meeting because of his be- 
are at liberty to obtain their discharge of by the British commanders, Who ln8 asked as chairman of the light, Wa
ry asking for it. If they do not cl\ôee would like to absorb them Into the Brit- end sewerage committee, to report
to go, and some of them show no sign ish navy, ijut for a difficulty in the mat- m the feasibility^of an all-day electric
"f doing so, the government will keep ter of pay which is not easily arranged. ®«rvice which hé strongly disapproved
tl;cm on the ships and on the payroll There is another lot of ninteen young ot> waa read and a new election ordered
for the two years wMch remain of their Canadians who, with a schoolmaster, arc AH the vacancy. It was reported to
five-years contract. , . cruising in the Mediterranean on the council that Mr. Clark was willing to

At one time 400 Canadian recruits cruiser Berwick. They are still cadets, reconsider his resignation provided that 
«ere on the ships, learning the art of but wiH soon become midshipmen and up attempt was made to instal the all- 
naval warfare. When the ban was put will serve at such for two years before day service. Aid. McKay’s motion to t 
upon the service by the electors, deser- they qualify as acting sub-lieutenants, allow Mr. Clark to reconsider Ms resig-4. ’ 
uon became a poplar move. There had They have all passed the admiralty ex- nation and ask him to report as chair-
been a good deal of It before, chiefly by aminations and would be taken into the' man of the whole of a recent committee
men from inland points who got their British naval service if the matter of meeting, was ruled out of order, because

■ lueas nf naval life from sea stories and pay could be arranged. Of the strictness a# the statute which'
■ 1 ht nL- relish the real thing. But when The financial difficulty is an awkward makes a resignation once received and

lie ships were tied- up hard and fast, one. Young men Who enter the British read,before the council final Aid. Clark
,. ere came a veritable epidemic of dcser- navy to,train for ah officer’s career come as chairman of the light, water and 

on and the authorities gave notice that from families'wMch are" able to support sewerage committee, made that depart- 
W0U d he no need f°r future de- them. This is not the case with all of ment pay w6U- He was a most decided 

10ns as a free discharge could be had the young men who gained cadetships in opponent to shifting the bulk of taxS- 
■„a”y man who asked for it. Canada. In the British service, during tions to land values and also of the abo-
rorty or fifty 0f the men took their the earlier years ot training, the parents litton of property qualification for offices 
■«cnarge, but there still remain in the or guardians of each cadet or* nridsMp- of mayor and aldermen. On the liquor 
n me 130 Canadian recruits who show man have to contribute not less than question he stood decidedly with the 

'““nation to leave. It is said that WOO annually toward their maintenance, temperance party.
of believe that the naval In most Cases the amount required is Scott Act Inspector Dicldson reported

. wU1 be restored eventually to considerably greater. convictions during month against Mat-
thev steVp8»1^^ th* ,meant'me - InJ 11,8 Canadian service the pay wss thew Daley (Hotel Miramichi), and 
t !? ’atisfted. Their pay is regular, fixed at a large enough figure to meet Edward Dalton (Windsor Hotel). In-
in„ . ke th^ hfe »nd they are qualify- mess bills and general expenses without specter Brobecker reported ohe case
m?n,H\pens,0.n9- « « i« Anally deter- contributions from the families. The which ended in dismiss^.
L ,., ! .e"tl”ly dQ“ m the service pay of a Canadian midshipman is «3 a- The police magistrate’s report for six
the handVn: Nto^.and ‘h* Rainbow in day and acting sub-Ueuteoante get «3. months ending June 80, was received by
br Placed a* th“ex.men wU1 1,^, ?avy’ mid»hipmen are town Council. There were forty-three
boat n, Ih th,-hydrographic survey paid only forty-three cents a day, while cases, exclusive of Scott Act cases. They 
t,,t V, fl‘h of the fishery pro- Sub-Ueutenants get but eighty-seven were as follows: For drunkenness, 28;

c both branches being under cents a day. «urrtftcy, 18; breaking windows 1 • oh-
v naval service administration. The Canadian cadets, midshipmen and gtructing police, 1; resisting arrest 1 ■

b Jhofrerare n,mteen of the original Bum- sub-lieutenants who are now on British piUtig wood on sidewalk («0 flne^end 
Rritish ‘t*. ‘he ships are being paid by Canafla at the |s costs allowed to stand), 1. Eight
e.mners ^inlne “ wamen’ ^««dian rate. It Will be seen therfor offenders Were sent to jail. Total fines
j, and divers. They arc having a that to absorb them would be a matter aftd <?06t» collected, $205 • magistrate'se sThl aK.C0U^’ tht ®rttieh of,: which would require some arrangement. ^,. <139, ^fbaîfnre
wel JÎL'Y-? «5Î 1”ichar«« *P«^k . !> Ja"“?fy next a class of ten cadet, of $4T paid to town clerk.
r»n A .k yhEB they return to will complete their course at the Hall- —• —-----
Ly protect 11 be placed *n th* Mr fax naval coUege, if no change is made Better No Vacation At AIL 
vlnMtt4? servlce OT the hydro, in the organisation, they will be sent to •
*■ aphlc service. _ the British navy with an instructor to ' (Milwaukee Wisconsin.)
Naval College Still Going finish their training. Is It not true that the American

„ This is how the Canadian navy stands passes his vacation as one who would
vmi„- r T0?.th* ™en there are fifty today. During its short life it has had make *a business of whatever he under- 
fiuaiifv- 'an“dlani taking taming to some adventures. It was launched and takes? Is- It true that he never saun- 
1 uric ■ Y naTa' °fcers- They are in them recalled. It suffered* shipwreck, tew, and that he wastes nervous en- 
th,m a staf*8 °t adva»eelnent; some of when the Niobe hit a roekjtnd it expert- prgy as làpiŒy in recreation at he does 
in„"arr at Halifax and some are serv- enced a courtmartial when the officers In in work, so that he blight as well be 
trfiJS? Rtitish ships, completing their charge was called to the carpet. It has at work all the time’ If these allega- 
st„rWR co,u?«- .Th*** are twenty-four captured poaeMhg A merlin fishermen, tions are true—and there is no doubt 
iv.. „ at *b, Halifax college, and of and Is now on the two coasts of Can- they are sincerely advanced—the aver- 
,nj namb*r ;our took the examination ada wondering whether it Is going or age American might better take no 
lnd ““"d the college only a fortnight coming. vacation st Ml and save hia money. -

M— t:h- WINNERS *1 
v HUM. PICNIC

NEWCASTLE TOWN COUNCIL a
l red ï
lew

Aldermen Resigns Rather Than Stand 
for All Day Electric Light Service- 
Scott Act Report

this
for
ex- Hamptqn, N. B^ July 18—The annual 

picnic of the Sunday schools and 
geegations of the Church of England, 
parish of St Paul’s, Hampton, was held 
yesterday on the BeOplster grounds and 
beach, Rothesay. The journey to and 
from was made by suburban train, 
wMch was crowded to its capacity with 
happy people, looking for and satisfied 
with a day of mingled, pleasures. Ar
rangements for meals were ample to 
meet all needs, and continuous service 
booths, supplier all extraneous wants. 
Games of many kinds with prizes for 
winners, always so generously provided 
by the amusement committee of the 
church, were tMs year even more varied 
and valuable than ever. The winners 
were as foliota: . .

Scholars’ Races.

It years and over—let, Oscar Belding; 
2nd, Chas. Bevaird,

10 to 10 years, boys—1st, Hartley Car- 
son; 2nd, Allan Carson. Girls—1st, 
Mary DeMUle; 2nd, Lila Appleby.

10 to 6 years, boye—481, Ross; 2hd, 
Harry Jenkins. Girls—let, Marguerite 
Belding; 2nd, Florence Bell.

Under 6 years, boys—1st, Chas. 
Vaughan; 2nd, Stuart Anggvtoe; 3rd, 
Eldon Reid; 4th, Miles Hill. Girls—1st, 
Lui ^Snodgrass ; 2nd, Ruth Murphy; 3rd

Three-legged race—H. Carson and FV
l^edbarrow faiee—A.

George Foster.
Sack race—1st, F. Seely; 2nd, Howard 

Snodgrass.
Tug and swimming race—1st, Oscar 

Belding; 2nd, Frank Seely,

lay con--V
loes

It has been suggested that a bounty 
be placed upon the heads of stallions 
who lead these raids, which read like a 
volume from Swift fiction, written long 
before the Canadian west 
dreamed of.

To emphasise the seriousness of the 
situation, Mr. Marshall told the minister 
ot the interior that the Alberta govern
ment was sending experts to investi
gate the- conditions in the Grand Prairie 
and Peace River country, and hoped for 
the co-operation of British Columbia on 
a question wMch is of vital interest to 
both provinces- If It is found that the 
federal authorities cannot act in the 
matter, legislation will be brought down 
at the next session of the Alberta legis
lature which will deal effectually with 
the problem.

The federal government is particular- V 
ly Interested because of the fact that it 
has spent thousands of dollars in subsi
dizing the purchase in Great Britain of 
many pure bred stallions with the idea 
of improving the stock in the west, and 
of these two provinces in particular.

In-
.

i-aiter
igl. was ever

lith ■
it

tain W. K. 
a number of years ago.

Mrs. Gordon Starratt and her sister, 
Miss Mary Russell, are visiting friends 
in Dorchester.

Chas. Carnwath and family, who have 
been, spending a few weeks at Riverside, 
left today for their .home in Vamxmver.

Alexander Rogers arid Miss Frances 
Rogers visited Moncton this week.

Miss Myrtle Dixon, Of Hopewell Cape, 
has been engaged as teacher of the school 
at Lower Cape in this parish, to suc
ceed Miss Beryl Hoar, who intends" go
ing West next month.

Benj. Fales has taken the position of 
assistant at the Griridstorie Island light 
and fog alarm station for the Summer

id
1ted

:n
iff-

'

DIES WHILE OH 
I VISIT TO HIS 

OLD HOME

IS-
8

passage of an i
force, according 
and interpretation of the act, will prac- 

take away from the pioneer

SO-
iCir

tically take away from the p 
members of the order, those old men, 
who, in théif younger days made It pos
sible for Independent Forestry to have 
art existence/ at this date, the last hope 
and last right that would be of financial 
benefit to them.

“One saving clause in the act, is that 
It requires to be approved by a two- 
thirds vote of the supreme court rep
resentatives 
possible that such a majority can be 
obtained.

“If the act is adopted and put into 
force It will undoubtedly strengthen the 
order financially for those who have 
joined since 1899.”

The act will -be discussed by the high 
court. He hoped strong delegates to 
the supreme convention would be chosen 
to stand up for the interests of- the old 
members. . -,

The high chief ranger paid a high 
tribute to" the Ute JudgeiF. fT: Rmmer- 
son. ”

The- high secretary's report shows re
ceipts for supplies $802,90, high court 
dues, $1,817.2$; total $2,120.16; balance 
due from courts for suppli 
for high court dues, $486.80;

;ar
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ip- VHALIFAX STORE 
GUTTED BV FIRE

has u >a -A-.;*,

Dn George K. Butler, of Lon- 
don, Ing., Passes Away Sud

denly, Leaving Wife and Son 
—Educated at McGill, '

| ABE MARTIN and I cannot think it^ave
lan- -E

iCarson and /! A
:

-

xOpen Events.

Rifle shooting, ladies—lit, Miss Jessie 
Bovaird; 2nd, Mrs. 8. Stephenson. Gents 
—1st, Allan Yeomans; 2nd, Walter
Ai/ gun shooting, ladles—1st, léits 

Jessie Bovaird; 2nd, Miss Annie Bovaird. 
Gents—Ross Fowler.
. Bean toss, ladies—1st Miss Jessie .Bo
vaird; 2nd, Miss Annie Bovaird. Gents- 
let, Walter Bovaird; 2nd. Harry Coffee.

Ring toss, ladies—1st, Miss Jessie Bo
vaird; gents, 1st, Chas. Burgees ; grid, 
Lawrence Reid.

Pole vault—1st, Emmett Matthews; 
2nd, Rusieli Bennett.

' ijnt W '■

v t A NEAT JOB. - 1

(Cornell Widow.)

Halifai, July 18—The interior of John 
WMte A Company’s stove store on 
Water street was gutted by fire tonight 
The damage to the building was not 
great, but the loss on the stock, which 
suffered by water, will bfe heavy.

Halifax, July 20—A death , attended 
with* sad circumstances occurred at.
Yarmouth, Saturday I» the pasing away 
of Dr. George K. Butler, of London,
England, at the home of Ms sister, Mrs.
Annie B. Rogers. He was a son of the 
late Nathan Butler, of Yarmouth, and 
had been absent from here over thirty- 
seven years, having arrived on Thurs
day morning via Boston to visit his sis
ter and other relatives. He wee on deck 
early that morning in order to catch a 
first glimpse of the old landmarks, as 
the steamer came up the harbor and in 
this way contracted a heavy cold which 
later developed ipto pneumonia. This 
With a weak heart, hastened the end.

Gill University, and at 8t. Thomas Hos
pital, London, Where he has since sue-) A steam roller rolled on.* stray canine, 
cessfully practiced his profession. He I And flattened him east and west,

,'*5A-

I
I '*/• 1in- es, $113,72; 

total $601,-4-

ïaf- Cann-, Carleton county; high secretary, 
E. J. Jodd, St. John; high treasurer, 

The high treasurer’s report s showed Thomas Murray, Sackville; high phy- 
$246.68 on hind at the beginning of the sidan, Dr. Smith, Hampton; Mgh coun
year, received from secretary, $2,129.16 seller, Judge Trueman, Campbell ton ; 
refund check $40; total $2,408.78; expen- high auditors, J. A. Lindsay and Geo. 
.diture $1,494.17. C. Davidson ; supreme court representa-

Moncton, July 18—The high court I. tires, J. V. Russell, St. John; J. T, 
O. F. of New Brunswick concluded Its Hawke, Moncton; Lieut.-Col. G. W. 
two days’ session here this afternoon Mersereau, Newcastle; High Chief Ran- 
about 4 O’clock and the next meeting ger M. E. Grass, St John; G. B. Jones, 
will be held in £t. John three years M. P. P„ Apohaqui; alternates, E. A.

McKay, Fredericton; A. A. Wilson, St 
The officers elected at today’s session John, 

were. High chief ranger, M. E. Grass, The officers were installed by P. H. 
St John; vice H. C. R, Andrew Mm C. R. Lingley,
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ely Miss Fawn LippincufU appear at 
Meipdeon Hall t’pight an’ talk about 
eight, o’clock.' We’re, all. purty . AWF 
alike when we git out <A town.
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father, the Hon. William Wedderburn.
Mr. Lynds is on hi» way to Sydney iç 
B.), where he wiU be presently located 

Mrs. Gordon Dickie is making a short 
visit with her grandfathe™ Mr. joh„ 
March, and other relatives at Hampton 
Station. 1

W
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'

|™ Saturday for 
r.Mr. Mur
in. At the

Port
the
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he annual school mLting, which was Miss Anna Hanrtfry, who for the past 

Monday, was largely attended, year has been principal of the Port El- 
m Bowser, was elected; trustee gjn’ school, resigned her position. Miss 
of H. M. Ferguson, whose term Hanebry’s pupils presented her with a 

had expired. Mr. Bowjer will, aiSo act lovely camera, together .with an address, 
as secretary. Martin Lanigan was ap- before she left for her home in Freder- 
pointed auditor. A':-. town, York county.

Mrs. Duncan McLean left on Tuesday 
for a trip to Dalhousie. - '

to M
i.

wJSps
/<v7?lsS5sfi«SRBil5ti

ray, of^ the Royal^Bank , brother, Dr/Jtra Oyas ,sfho is coming in

place °Mrtv^aÜ^ ^ehib,fcto*
_ of Bath_ vorth* ^ h* ’ M ' school meeting, Dr. T. J. Bourque was

, spending; MrV Dudley, with her children, who the retiring t™sh«. Bernaÿ Dpueet threJ" ehUdren^arrivecMn p0rtBirfn“n

m&srst itirâhs s sfjRgjKsasks sauisatrs 
...---------------------. ’h”'“t'ksssu„~«.igrAteS2^*-*.j^•STLtrsrsrsîS'sRev. Father Bourneuf is spending this guest Of Mr. C. W. EKferkin last week. Mrs„ F- w- **. Bacon and hey two engaged in missionary work

week in Halifax. Mrs; Storratt and daughter, Doris.who eons Francis and Osborne, left yester- ^ ^Tis thdgu^of Mm H C
Mr. James J. Collins, formerly of this have been risking Mrs. Cook, returned for Bear River (N. S.), to. spend Carter . ‘ ‘

town but now of Portland (Me.), is to 'Truro on Friday. • ,=? : - ; & the summer, ■ '# MB _____
spending his vacation m Amherst with Miss Dorothy Day and Master Harold Mrs. Samuel AUenach, of Kent June- ainoWASi J Ottawa, July 20—Canada’s tot,! trade
relatives. Day, of St John, are visiting theb sis- bon, is quite seriously ill. NORTON for the twelve months ending Apr *

Miss Bird Kenny and Miss Emma ter, Mrs. Hugh Tncaar. J*g- J®mes Kingston, of St. John is „ - -, 1918, as published in a bulletin i,
Ulidden, who have been spending the H. J. Logan and son, Wallace, and siting her mother, Mrs. James Mc- Norton, N. B„ July 18—Mr, and Mm. department of trade and^MBI
W si* months in Amherst, left for, Miss Lucy Logan, of Amherst, were in Ca*ertlr- ’ ; „r , „ . Sprague, of Lynn (Maas.), are visiting $1,079,984J>18, a splendid Increase ,

" ! (P.‘E. I.) last week. town this week. They weilt to Kent- Mrs. F. A. Woods, of Moncton, Is Mr. and'Mrs. John Jamieson. pared with the corresponding per
■ TKe hostesses at the golf tea on Sat-f ville on Wednesday. ■ti?9™f!'her mother-in-law, Mm. Philip At school meeting Mr. H. "?•.*• *ftal was $879,11 1.88k.
urday were Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs. H. S. Mr.'and Mrs. Clancy an» child, of Woods. . -, th, The total imports were $67M»7.617,.;<f'
Dupuy and Mm. J. G. MacDougall. Hie New York, are guests of Captain and Mm. John Harnett and her daughter, A- Myers was elected trustee and the exports were $401,846,401. The amount 
teS'tvSA^kry pleasant i>aÀ visit- |Mr& Stewart Salter. i Miss' N*lUe Harnett, former _residents, sum of $1,100 was votyd for school pur- # duty collected was #16,641,977.

-a-. -3fss"«k* »^«£5ug!» -Dk*», Aÿjs-sü. xni £ ssyasites: tmends Monday evtinng. (Mass.), but formerly of this town is beach for the summer. Rev. H. A. Meek, rector of a church grounds of the Sacred Heart church was brought in by immigrants. Dmne ‘h-
PETITCODIAC Miss Stella McKensie entertained at spending his vacation here. ' Mrs. W J Gard, MiSs Constance and in Ontario, is expected this week to a derided success despite the forbiding twelve months ended April 80, this^^
, the lea hour on Friday. Among thosei 1 The marriage is announced of Mis, Marter ckrrnll iAto&rrt aro visit. friends. Mr. Meek wa^Kor some weather m the early part of the day. the vahie of these from the riS I

MPetiteodiac N E. July 17—Dr. and prroeirt were Mm. R L. Lennox, Miss Margaret M** Young, daughter of thd visiting Mrs. T. C )Oioisnet. ’ • years ‘rector 'of St. Mafy’s Anglican Many visitera from St. John, Sussex and States was $10J296^68 as compare,! with

Miss Alice Keith is visiting relatives in and Miss Margaret Baldwin. xhe wedding took Slice at Victoria Ptiddterton^n Tn«dav ^ • *" (StCFTAWN Mr- *”d M*8- Allen, of Syracuse (N. way ««striking increases in the Ve
Sussex. Miss Ros^nd Ferguson gave a very ■ i.' 'rtsirin. hcr bAbhlUWN Y.). who have been visiting Mrs. O. E. poAs and exports which huve

Mm. J. Allan Belyea, who spent »e. enjoyable picnic today in honor of her herstotians. as Mm ^ice '^d here ^t sister Mr^j ’^ iH^mês 8 Haying on the highland waü-begun Yerxa, left this morning for Fredericton, been reflected*^ in monthly reports ?
haS retU™ed to W-; fërf Be^ rt MbS one ^ and hàs m^Mends here who Mr Bedford Adams came from Ma- here .this week, and both quality and Mtes^An^MurohV '“ ***** ^t»“ 18 the i”="ase of

b m iB Boston. . ge^ Bennet, of Ottawa. ! wUl wi* her a great.deal!of happiness, hone Bay on Mon»ay to spend his va- Quantity promise to be generally good. M1“ Annie Murphy. Ports from the United States. In,;. - ,
Mrs. Hany Wilson, of Montreal, !» Miss Jean Robb, <rf Moncton, is a Mrs- Water H: Tennant,’ Rupert cation. ' Mrs. C. D. Jones and daughter, and Miss Gnssie Hanner has returned to from that country during the twelve

tte guest of her mother. Mm. M.-B. visitor here. She’ie the guest of Mr.j gtrèetiwai the. host^s at a, my delight- Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Hick» and Mr. C. Mr. and Mrs. McAdoo, St. Job», are at Salem (Mass.), where she ,s studying months were valued at $442.213,848, an 
KMtt' - ’ ■ - - . . and Mm. T. G. Scott. ; | ful, dance on Thursday evening Ia$f in O. Bennett, bf New York, are guests of Mrs. Babbits this Week. "“ÿ"*! • _ , „. - . . .... Increase over the preceding period f

Mm. S. C. Goggin entertained very Mr. 'Gregory- McKenae is home for] Kbhor of her -son, Harold, who”is home^Mr and MrsjA H DyM. Mrs. J. F. Ftetds and daughter, of **»• Ira Perry, of St. John, is TieWng over ttBftOOftOO or about 18 per cent
pte^antte at Srfdoek tea hi. holidays, the guest of his parents, W » Pigwà^ is the Boston, are at Mr.; A. S. Coreys. Mm. J« Folkins ^ . . .„ and of more than 100 per cent.Vr the

Among^the Mr. and Mm. A. G. McKenzie. "(oronto, wlio is his 'gîiest' About 100 guest of .Miss Warner Miss Edna James, of Sackville, spent Mrs. Gallory, of St. John, is visiting twelve months which ended with April
guests were Mrs. Hr. Snow (SackeSe), Miss Audrey Troy left on Friday for fTOm out Mr R<*e^KhCdrick. who has 6*en the week-end with Mrs. Simpson. Mm. Jerry Duffy. 1910. The total British imports for the
Mm.- Tajdot (Moncton), Mm; C. _T. Newcastle, where she WiU spend a few inctiiSFm^afrit of Sti ’the guest of his mmLMra A E Smith. Miss PhyUis Shrap, of Calgafy reached - Mr. and Mm. W. H. Henie are at- year ending with April, 1918/ also show-
Munroe.-igs. J. C Jones^Mra. Dee days with friends. JohSri Aa^ï&i^t, of ^DwtoK left^n ^turday for Chicago to vîriî here this Week to t^nd so^rtime with tending the high court of the Indepen- ed a satisfactory- increase, being <H -
Stockton, Mm. Victor Eictooff, Mm. Miss Bvis Stewart and Miss Margery ter* $Ss"Murtèl”chapman, Dorchester- friends 7 ^ - her parents at Jacks farm. *->- 1 dent Order of Forestera. 177,84Ï, hearty $20,000,000 or 17 per cent
Geo. Jones, Mm. Coleman, Mrs. Moran, Bonnets, of Ottawa, are spending a few mLs ^bV,“charlotte” MsFcSmp- MtT W J Mahoney, who has been Mbs. H. B. Bridges and daughters, ----------- increase’ over the preceding period

Hie Misses Allan, Kathleen Jones, «Va «weeks here, the guests of Miss Rosalind bell> mL Fawcett, Miss Carter, Miss visiting her niece, Mrs. ^A. W.. Copp, re- Misses Eldred and I.ucile, returned from HARVEY STATION Expbrts also show a satisfactory in-
Ryan, Miss Ford, Mr. Trites, -Mr.-Wood turned to Port Elgin last week. St. John on Friday . crea“ ^ "port. For the twelve
and Mr. Foster, of Sackville, and Mr. Miss Bertha Rice, who has been visit- Mr. and Mm. Fred Corey and family, Harvey Station, July 17-The annual months to the end of April. 1918, the 
Will MacQueen, Doréhester. ing her sister, Mm. F. A. Rand, re- of St John, were week-end visitors with school meeting in District No. 2%, was total was $401^40,401 For theÜi

Miss May Jenks left on Saturday for turned to Bear River on Saturday. She Mk. Corey’s parents, Mm. and Mm. A. hdd on Monday and was fairly weU ponding period of the previous year it
St John, where she will be the guest was àcompanied by Miss Irene Rand. Cb™^- . attended. S. A. Robinson occupied the was $818,919,890. For 1918 the exports
of her sister, Mrs. Gilmour, for several Miss Lillian Wotton has gone to Char.-; , Miss M. I. Andrews, of Brookline (N. chair The secretary-treasurer’s ac- to the United Kingdom were $188,781.-
weeks at her summer cottage on the lottetown to visit her sister, Mrs. ttough.' H.), who has been a recent guest df Mrs. counts showed that $888-88 had been 820. The the United States they
St. John river. ... Mr. John Ward, whe^ has been in pror E ffimpron. is returning home today. spent on current account during the $168,605,800.

______ Mm. H. H. Read, of Halifax, and health for some time, went to Halifax M/3- F Gallagher aod daughter of year and $800.58 had been spent for
John Baldwin. daughter, Miss Edith Read, of Toronto, on Monday to consult, a .specialist. His Boston, and Mm; L; O Neill and phUdren reduction of debt Md improvements on

Mra- Chas. Powell and Mrs. Alexan- ate Eg* 0f, Mr. and Mm. J. Alex! daughter, Miss Cora Ward/Accompanied ^ are yus.ting thetr parents, the school building The debt on the
der Wallace spent a few days In Bath- Christie. f him* ” Mr. and Mm. M. Mahoney. building is now reduced to $286. The

“HS-Veek wdth friends. Mrs. J. G. Watters has returned from Mrs. George tiéwcombe, of Nappan, Miss Amie Belyea, of St, John, is a retiring trustee, J. W. Taylor, was rc-
Mm. Wm. McWhirthe^of New Rich- vj^ng her daughter, Mrs. Manford Ox- 4s the guest of Mr». W. B. Thompson. victor at ter brother’s, Wm,C. Belyea. elected, and $475 w« voted for school 

mond, was here this week on-ter R}r t 8 , Rey* Mr. £uS£i*to, of MoSt Al- Captain ff. L. Robinson is in-the nU- purposes for the ensuing year. A SOUVENIR OF ROCHEFORT.
to CarapteUton to spend a few days wjth Dr. Barbara MacKinnon, of Los An- tison, ocupied^e pulpit in Grace Mette .. , ,v .. T£e h?Te W4.»* Het* To th. of The Telexrsnh-

Mrs. McWh.rther, who has teen gelea, and Miss Edith Lawson are spend- odist chuVch on Sunday. He was the T Cteuh-feOTÜ, of. M«ristown (N. tie B. Tanselpacker of Fredericton, as the Editor of The Tdegraph 
contributing some good articles on his- fn„ a week at Malagash with Dr Mac- auest of Mr and Mrs C. FuUerto» while J )> and hls s,ster. Miss Bessie Scovil, teacher for the ensuing term. Sir,—in an issue of your paper last
tory, intends in the near future to write Kinnon'» mother * fî*t„wn ' "v: ”r’" of New York, are guests of their uncle, Mr, and Mm. David Taylor, of Med- week a very interesting sketch appeared
up a brief sketch on both sides of the Mr and Mm Charles F Carter of Mr Will Hand of Vancouver has Morris Scovil. . ford (Mass.), are spending a few days the celebrated French Radical, Henri»**• «y » - t ,„ «KflS&SSS&£S6S Jh*StSa»«,D- «Sir K m“*blml-»■iShTÎ “«"kÏÏÎÆ ayaigrs.1^8MV5?' -JKSZ-JtïSiSSS31Sing friends. BT^The ma’rrlare ^ïl take nl^ this ?™L f’Jn tlartfoT Trafmn» Mim Proven, of Bloomfield. Kings eral weeks with her daughters and son, San Francisco in 1874. Now during the

Mr. and Mrs. George Bali, of Ver-, miy. - ^ toke pl8Ce U“S Hartford Trainmg c ,g Q-f h„ aunt% Mr„ Chas. who reside there. summer of that year this extraordinary

ss-j; fetss a.i.isr is &?SLh, k «ma. — sss&SSXFSlrirszi
AMHERST

«>h Power, of Boston, are guests of Mr. They left today by motor for Parrsboro illness of her cousin, Mrs. V. J Suite lar8ely attended. Among those Who of ice cream and strawberries and home- Proscribed. To be found with one in 
BATHURST ***»’ parents, Mr. and JM"- W. J. „n the" return trip T thrir terne to van^ Mm. v. sum came in from outride points were C^ion made-candy. The pleasnt function was P°»“*sion landed th, owner in prison.

„ ’ " , . Powers, for a fe wwemes. Wolîville. P ?Capt C. CobL^s Writing his d.urtter, Neales and Mm. Neales Rd éhildreh, held on the churcti grounds. Among. ; P"sent writer purchased a copy
Bathurst, N_Ba July 17—Miss vAlina Miss Sadie Benjamin, ofv Montreal, is Mrs. H. N. Stevens left* yesterday for Mrs Hughes in Charlottetown- He was Mr. and Mm. H. A. White, Mrs. Hat- the ladies who assisted in serving were Not daring to keep it in any part of

LaBillois, of Dalhousie, is a -guest of spending her holidays witlT friends in Sydney (0 8 )7 where ste till visTt M^p^ted’f^ Tr “o MisT sJdte Md White, Mr. and Mm. Walter J. Mm. J. B. Cation, Mm. A. B. Trites, the luggage she left Geneva With one
Mm. O. Turgeon. town. ‘ ' friend, fora week totoeUnitéri Stet« Mill, and famtiy, Mis, Ethel Davls,Miss Mr,. H. Mrs. J. W. Patter- ‘"h” and a weekat p«^-

Mrs Gordon Lee, of Quebec, with ter Mr. C. H. Caban, K. C„ and Mr. Gar- Mra D W Douria, and her granfc- for the past^eaT Greta Hallett, Mm. Armstrong, the son, Misses Mary Foster, Helen Barnes, * guarding to the same manner tins
two ehildrep, has coipe to spend the rett, of Montreal, are spending a few ton Master Hugh Douglas left^ this Miss Nellie Giiüderstro is spending a Misses Vera and Lizzie Jones, Miss Nel- Belle Wilmot, Margaret Gaynor, Joseph- toting. sca-thing production. It was es-
HUT,eho:Jth herPircntS’ and M”’ daS,i”^™riherSt’i, V» * à ^ to toe at mÀ Dou^ few wLte to (Œ Ltik ter-Stt Sro - « Misa Dora Sintett, atf df ip* Gaynor Allce P.ttemon Û M^Mahon^ fe “”at th

Vi’iEK,,». „d»«, M,™..» gsfssfa sjssne •snus»**,-, «. *e,-, ^ « srass-ssi^ara^ aiusr-sxsfs •ssss «s— -"a*. r
"itWBki' « «to.« h» ii?«!SS$3s:SSa2e Js^-AsrsssJri iKy-JSSEifs:*WS2E#SSESttt!fc «• SÎ2SS535CÂ5S8 Ssfl^aB^iSHfe'^wda „:,k __ w, *fi-JSWSMiss Laura Eddy went to Halifax this Mr. P. A. Curry. -, > this week. v Mrs Thompson, of Boston, with ter Rev. Roscoe Heine, St .John, was here the- bone near his ear..__________________
wedc to attend the Summer School of Mm. Edmund Biden and grandson, Mrs. Carl Pridtmm and Mrs. W. F. daughters, is Writing her sfto, Mrs. Geo. op. Wednesday en route to Lower SÈU- 
Science. Herbert Killam, are leaving today for Holmes and children are summerina at Jeersff stream to visit friends.

Mm. Murehie, oP'Vancouver (B. C.), Halifa xto spend a fortnight, guests of Amherst Beach. 8 Mrs Wm Berrrman and Master Reg- Mr. and-Mrs. Geo. Erb and Mrs. Ar-
is making a visit to ter mother; Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Jeaks. Mr. H. J. Logan, K. C., acompanied inald kre skendibg the summer with Mr. Uid/’.-Krfly and Tittle dénoter, of Cat- Hampton, Kings county, July 16-The
Gr“t „ . , M'_ lnd M” J- A- iM^>n(dd. and by his son, Wallace, left today for Kent- Berryman In Moâcton. ate the guests of Mr. and Mrs. following auto parties were at Hampton

M"' 8peDt * days m famtiy are at /tonlah. ville, where Wallace wiU remain for the, Mkssrs.RobertP. O’Keefe and son, EdwardErb ' on Sunday last: „ „
Caraquet during the week. Mrs. C S. Sutherland and family have summer months. Michael J O’Keefe, of. Boston, are vis- Cote H. Montgomery-CampbeU and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Miss

Miss Rolessa Eddy, of Fall River, Is taken a cottage at Pugwash fpr the sum- _________ ‘iting Mr Frank- O’Multin. family and guests are spending a week Katherine Bell, S. M. Bell, Rothesay;
spending a vacation with her mother, mer. Mrs. Gordon Sutherland and child, viBumivu Mrs James Baton has returned from at “Squirrel Cot,” Chisolm Lake. Mayor and Mm. Frink, and Mr. and
Mm. Roteirt Eddy. of Medicine Hat, are her guests‘for ' YARMOUTH a tn ptoXston Mrs. J. P. McAuley and ter sister, Mm. H. McLellan, St. John;

te&ia stare ssift mm, ***. » i A&sstretttSE:- ss^ssrts -«tarsttts*u?£52sa©a: i&S%S!?tasirj5g ztn. fsg'i.'sir*' "* “■A-
Mr. F. H. Eaton,manager of the Royal pltesed to hear that his health is much *wt\ Despite the downpour of rain that Miïf ÏLkteWlie entertained a mim- Seeord and Geô. B. Jones, M. ^ md Mrs H. t Smith, Dr. in»'

Bank, and- Mrs. Eaton have gone to Am- Improved. prevailed all day, and in the early even- ber 0| voune people very pleasantly on p- p-> a" *n Moncton attending the Mr8. Neves Mr. and Mm. E. Clark, and
herst to spend a vacation. Mr. and Mm. A. S. Fillmore and fam- !”& larg® numbere patronised the tea Friday evening^ > P y meetings of the High -Court of I. O. Fl Misa Kingston and Miss N Kingston

Mr. and Mm. J. P. Whalen, who were dy» of Southampton, are leaving today tables and booths where various articles ^ Hallvfetich cave * small tea on - Master Carl A. Burgess, Moncton, is Boston- * ' ’
^ wLS rekti^d.88 ‘ re8ult the ,u«:*■ -Mpnday afternoon in tenor of Miss -pending part of hi. vacation with rela- ^ ànd Mm. W. B. Crossman, Laura 

Whalerfs relatives. and Mm. FUhnore tut%e widrty re- An event of interest to devotees of Lt^tiie19’tinnjs^toa on •^Mra.'TV*. Wetmore is in Alma visit- Gertrude Crossman, Bangor

t- biï-s ter"11 * “a M"-D C > * /D M-

her home' fa Charlottetown (P. B. L) Southampton home, where they have filled Friday, on the grounds of the local Woodworth an*- Kathlen> Co^> ’ * ^ Mm. E. Wetmore, St. John, returned WWb «.J
tortritfrie^PaynehaS8°-et,y^St0n ftUt dubwintong ^W^M‘ra A^X^.ndMr. *o*e this week ^r a sl^rt visit with ̂ Lw^m^pf Tlte^ ramk

Mm. N. A. Landry wcnttoDorehes- go with than to their western ^mé. town won by threk, the score being 178 ^ are, spending the ’pyÈe "is Spending his vacation ^"^th^wkyritel^n Sunday put
b? th^ death' troth^ Mr^ o£S4 ^ ^ieK^tte e^S ‘“^T^rrison and son, Charlie, T

Poirier. this town), spent the week-end fa Am- visitom were given a Rati on the harbor 3rl of Sussex, were gutsts of Mm. Mor- ™e- 1,ohn* has reg^stered^ at the
Mss Nellie Meehan, after « pleasant berst, the guest of Mrs. H. A. HlticdM. and a dance at Hotel Markland. %»v YowSl^audMe?1 o* ^tte^Tate rison’s sister, Mr  ̂Geo. tit Seeord, on %*** Inn’ “d w,u be here for some

vacation spent at her home here/has re- Miss Florence Terrio, of Halifax, is Ttemany friends of Kenneth Burrill, FMYolirwëSKarriid^t Vic^ Wednesday. I^Iw a
turned to Ottawa to resume ter duties spending her vacation with her parents, wjti be sorry to hear that he met with a t i ,B c V on jnne gg -n,eir manv Mm. Ritchie, St. John, jras g recent Mr- w»iren Davidson spent Monday
as ndme. Mr. end Mrs. Rainsford Terrio, very severe accident at Sudbury (Ont.), VjJS.- eXdtest WteteT ^ guest df ter sister, Mm. Levi Thomp- hf« bis way to NewcMtle^ after a

Mm. David Miller and chtidren are Mr. J. J. MacDonald, erf Halifax; who where he now-resides, by falling from a parmbore friends extencT test wishes. ; . ; -. pleasant time camping at West Qnaco.
here.from Moose jaw to spend the isnm- was called here by the seriouâ itiness.and staging and breaking his right leg ito'four Miss Ida Mabee; Collin», is the gueât Mr.Wm. T. Denham and his sister,
mer with relatives. d*ath of his daughter, Miss Jeta Mac- places. REXTON of Mm. Fred Wilmot. Miss D^ham, St. John, spent last Sat’-

Mlss M. Doyle, of Douglas town, vis- Don aid,, ret timed to his home today. The salvage carps enjoyed its. annual • _ , ' Adam’Murray, who lately moved here urday at Hampton.
Red relatives here during the week. Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Black have re- deep sea fishing trip yesterday. Rexton, N. B., July lA-Mr. and,Mr». Queens county, is having a new Among other .week-enders were Mr.

Miss Helen Casey arrived from Boe- turned home from their, honeÿmoon trip. Mm. Martell, wife of Archdeacon Thomas Mclnemey and fittie son Owen, residence built on'Campbell street. and Mm. F. C. Beatteay and daughter, 
ton this week to visit Her grandfather, Mrs. John Mpffatt and daughter, Miss MarteU,, of Windsor, Is the guest of Mr. of Boston (Mass), ate’the guerts ofi ___ Mr. and Mm. R. B. Travto, »nA Mr. and To tte Btoto, of The Tdegraph
Mr. P. H. Melvin. Florence Moffatt, left fast week for and Mm. James G. Baker, BrunsWk Mr Mctoerney’s rarents. Mr and Mrs PORT FI KIN Mm. Chas. MiUer, all of St. John. The Dear Sir, Fmatt me Just a wo d in

Mis, Wood, of Donglastown, tea been «atifax to spend two weeks at tte Arm. sti«L John MrfnS. P ' P0RT ELW" . todies mamed intend to spend some time CTh'ln «ni^tton of toe dn m”
a guest of her sister, Mm. J. Lordon. Misses Geraldine and Frances Quiriey "Mm. William Hibert, of Berwick, is Mrs. John Sutton, of Moncton,'is on ‘ -Port Elgin, N. B., July 18—Miss Mar- at The Wayside Inn. ®m*i *V Hp hi . . linfnrtl!/atriv'

Mm. M. Sullivan and children, of have left for a two weeks’ visit to their spending a few weeks with friends to a to rétives here. Mr^Sutton jorle Enman left on Turaday for a visit ,J*n- Pred- Lodge, of Charlottetown a sauirred

iss £ts Kx & aM-c *• ■— - “ isj*. ftwWv* *•- i-jîtjüe» «.I, „ t FsSfis

Mts. S. Patterson, of Hoyt, has been paoied by Miss Gwen Püapffey and Miss Miss Margaret Manning, of Chester, Mfes tfdfte Mclnemey, who has been Mrs. Ernest Field and children are the street. rnniHenee to the inhuman *
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. Eddy, for Blanch Moffattf haev left a; motor is theMest die Mrs. George G. Sander- spending her vacation with her parents, guests of Mrs. David Field, Miss, Géorgie Foster, district nurse, of ^ Znriririe an animal of life simvlv
a few weeks trip to Hallfy, New piasg%;ate( Pic- mm, street ^ - MTand* Mm. Joh^oln^, Æcd The terne’of Mm. C^Mitton, Port Bteton,. is visiting with Mrs. F. M. “ “™aL I am sur™L’=

Mr. B. C. Mullins spent the week-end tou. ■ ^ Wv r Mr, Melbourne Lovitt, of the Bank of to Newton (Maas,), Tuesday to resume street, was the; scene of a very pleasant Humphrey. Miss Nellie Godsoe, of St. ; wuft* aDVcar as
in Douglastown. Miss Grace Allen is spending a week Nova Scotia, statin Amherst, is at her duties as student nurse in the bospi- gathering on Friday “evening. Mrs. Mit- ^olin» has been Mrs. Humphrey’s guest . .j cruelty are merely the result

Miss B. Melvin has returned from a to Tidnish, the guest of Mm. George bqne- spending his vacation with bis tal there. ton entertained her Sunday school class ,or more than a week. JJ® *“ . thmivht The ^life of tlic
visit to friends to VerwMtiyte. Bmndage. tootoer. Mm. Bessie Lbvitt. Misses, Bessie end Alice. MclOTBtom, of boys andalso a numbejr of the girljl Mm. Hiram Chute, of Everett (Maes.), —h-<—■ will not have ben

St George’s Church of Bhsknd Sun- Mrs. C. R. Smith and Miss Rose Mrs. Adelbert Ray_ and daughters, of Boehm, titiasKiSme Tuesday to spend from some of tte other classes. Those j* making her annual visit to her old taken liT^vain if its death causes even 
day school annual picnic was held on Smith have left for a summer stay at Bessie and Myrna, arrived here on Mon- „ vacation with thetr parents, Mr. and’ present were: Misses Dorothy Copp, home and friends. She is at present Human beina to reflect before he de- 
Wednesday at Caron Point Games and Parrsboro. . ^ “wiT ÆSr M» J"hn McWUliam, at Mundleville. LiUy West, Martha Davis (Sackville). located with Mis, Annie Cockrane. “rivesTn xntoafnred7cssh^ of tte hraut.-
amusements were indulged in and the Ml» Genevieve Kennedy, of Halifax, tog Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rsqr, High street. Mrs. John D. Palmer and little daugh- Jennie, Johnston, Hope Hayward, Nel- The Kensington teas of the Methodist P" u,e which he is unable to restore i 
different contests and races arranged for i- the guest of Miss Bessie Hickman at Mr. E. J. Baker after spending a two ter, Jean, are visiting Mm. Palmer’s lie Grant, Ruth Tucker, and Messrs. Women’s Aid Society are resumed for ful ü,e wn,cn , r ARMSTRONG.
the children were much enjoyed by all. her summer.cottage at Tidnish. week’s vacation at his old home in P. B. parents, Mr. .and Mm George Jardine. Marshall Anderson, Kenneth McLeod, “ ................................................. J. R. ARMS 1 K
Among the prize winners were Misses Mm. J. G. MacDougall is leaving this Island, returned on Saturday evening Miss Mtoer, p£ Mollis River, is visit- Dwight Mitton, Walter Knapp, Russell
Flossie Gosnel, Barbara Branch, Violet week for her summer résidence .at Wal- last ing her cousin, Miss Roberta McMichael. Goodwin, Percy Davis. Games were en-(attended.
Hinton, Freda Good, Verne Hintonjes- lace_ Miss Nettie , Edgecombe, Miss ----------------- ■ Mm. W. F. Buckley and little son, joyed and ice cream’and cake served. Mrs. G. C. Mortimer and infant son
sie Branch and Frances Ellis," and Mas- Flossie Black, Miss Margery Willis, M{SS . PARRSBORO Leonard, of Harcourt, are spending the Miss Agnes Turner, of Canning,.is arrived here tost Thursday from Glas-
tera Jack Gilbert, Ctifton Cooper, Don- Vivian Murdoch, Miss Llian Cruise, , " week with Dr. and Mm. R. G. Girvan. tte guest of Mrs. B. C. Atkinson. ' gow, after it pleasant passage. They,
aid Lee, B. Lee, Lee Hlhton, Onto Hin- Halifax, and the Misses Rae and Glgdjrs Parraboro, July 17—Mm. A. R. Me- Miss Hazel Campbell, of St'. John, is The Misses Myrtle and Edith Ben- with Rev. MK Mortimer, are making 
ton, G. Bishop, J. Bishop, ft Cluston. Canfield, have also left for a h^idgy visit Dougell, of Toronto,‘-with her daughter, the guest of Dr. and Mm. Girvan. nett left on Saturday for Boston after their home with Mr. and Mm. Archibald
An abundance of good things, beautiful J at the same resort Rhone,, is visiting her sister, Mm. Rob- _Mrs. A. R. Demon and little sons, spending a fortnight with their parents Brittain, Hampton Station,
weather, an efficient committee and a Mr. an» Mrs. H; , L. HeWson, who ert Kerr, at Fox River, Kenneth epd Stuart, are spending a week here. The Rev. Mr. Lynds, a former rector
splendid attendance all (served to make I left Amherst in October last and have Mrs. A. D. McKinnon, who has been at tte Cape. S. B Murray, who for tte past vear of Hamptoir, Mm. Lynds, and chtldrén
St. George’s ^ente pf 1918 one of ..since teen traveltogMSf^^through ---- ---------------W L. Tucker Mm. JgroWvMetoeroey,btea ope'of.tbr.taff ofA^hoi Sf «e vtitito, itJtte home ot UtïgS

a. ;
(Continued from page A) -

Mrs. Daniel Russell and daughters, ot J 
Buffalo, ate occupying their New York : 
summer home at tte beach.

Miss Alice Stevens, "St. Stephen, who 
■ has enjoyed -a short visit with ter
friend, Mrs. Franktilbberd, has retttftu» only1 a *w-weeks agb and 
home. dence with his relatives o

Miss F. Randall Montclair, Is a guest gion had expressed a desi 
at tte Victoria. local papers published in

Mr. George W. White, of Concrete to foUow the doings of his native land. 
(Wash.), was a recent visitor with his He is survived by his widow who resides 
unde, A. O. White. With her daughter, Annie, inFati River;

■ S SSSSsîg ?» SSznS
sass-asap;

®er daughter, Mç. George Mdthng. i_ evenig, in honor of Mr. J. A. Dickie, who
is on a vitit from Vancouver. About 
thirty guèsts were pifesent. An interest
ing part Of the evening’s programme was 
the special dance to honor of Miss Chay- 
ters, of .Vancouver, wMch was enjoyed 
bv her old intimate friends of Point Lt- 
Nito. Thos ewho took part in the set 
were Mr. and Mm. Daniel McCurdy,
Mr. Ebenter Ferguson, ‘and Mlss- Mary

week by
ly that their c< m—»

me irast ii
TIE WITH SUIS

m: - The K : guesthis )

■’
e to:

RICHIBUCT0Mr,
P-Î Miss Dorothy Pridham left 

day for Fredericton, where she will visit 
hei sisticr. . : ....

Imports Amount to $442,213,- 
343—Increase of 100 Per 
Cent, Over the Figures of 
1909-10.

«St (Ni B.), who have teen

j*:

St
Stephen on Friday, and Is the guest of 
Mr. and?Mrs. A> White. ",

Mr. George Craig has returned to 
River Glade Sanatorium having been 
called home bÿ thfc serious illness of his 
young daughter. // '■■. > .

Mrs. James .Kdman left oh Thursday 
for Newport td &lt »fer darter, .M$|i 
Douglas Stuart. ' Ferguson, Mr. Jack Stewart, Miss An-

Mrs. Abram Young has arnved from nie Dickie, Mr. J. A. Dickie, Miss Mç- 
Truro to spend the summer. Neish.
mt^ÊttïZb^MÈÊi •

McIntyre, in Alber

3'J.

was
com-

coin merer

M^LjiMrs.

guests of1 Mm. J. C. Jones.
Mm. W. V. Hatfield, of St. John, 

spent the week-end In town, guest of her 
sister, Mm. Geo. Jones.

Mm. Fred Fowler is visiting ter sister. 
Mm. Steeves in Coverdale.

is Alma LaBillois returned home 
last evening after- spending a few. days 
in Bathurst, tte guest of Mr. and Mm. 
O. Turgeon. - -:- W- "’ y’’i f

Miss Edith Baldwin and Miss Emma 
Baldwin who have been nuraing to Bos- 

. ton, returned home Tuesday to spend a 
Mrs. Langstroth, of Sussex, spent the few weeks with their mother, Mm. 

week-end in town, guest of ter sister,
Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Col. John Sherridan, M.P.P, and wife" 
and daughter, ofv Buctouche, jpent Fri
day and Saturday to town, guests of Mr. 
and Mm. S. L. Stpckton 
'Mrs. Gerald White and young daugh

ter Betty, have returned to their hUrae 
to Pembroke, after spending several 
weeks in town, guests of Mr. , and Mrs.
D. D. Trites. ,

Miss Florence Cochrane, of Calgary,
V is the guest of .her. parents, Mr. and 
' Mrs! T. Cochrane. > ■-

Mrs. Robert Wilmot entertained very 
pleasantly at bridge «Wednesday evening.
Among the invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lowerson, Mr. and Mrs.-Lee 
Stockton, Mm. Eickhoff, ' ” -
leen Jones (Bob 
Palmer, Grace 
Morris, GuY F 
WiU. Turnbull.

corres-

were

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ii,:

.

visit
A.

St. John, July . IT. -

THAT GREY SQUIRREL
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir,—In replying to the letter of Judge 
J. R. Armstrong, which is certainï.i- 
very condemnatory of my action in 
shooting tte animal found in my gar
den, please allow me to inform him that 
It was only when walking down my 
woodshed and hearing something climb
ing the outside of the door which was 
closed that I thought it was one of my 
kittens; but as soon as I opened the 
door T found my assumption was incor
rect. Having lived in this country for 

- two yearn only, I could not be expected 
kurely to know every- species of wild 
animal found in the Canadian woods, 
«although during the shooting season I 
ana constantly out with my gun. 1 
showed the animal to many Ganadian- 
bom men but even they could not name 
it. I wish the man who judges my ac
tion so vehemently would kindly inform 
me of the means- he would have em
ployed in capturing the animal alive 
among so many tail and thick trees, as 
I do not happen to be bom of a climb
ing race. If Mr. Armstrong is so anx
ious to act pro bono publico I will offer 
him tte animal, dressed, at a reasonable 
price, so that he can present it, if not 
to the Rockwood Park, yet to the mus
eum at the parliament buildings in Fred
ericton, where many visitors can have 
a splendid opportunity of viewing thu 
fine specimen from Gagetown.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SMITH. 

Rector of Gagetown.

HAMPTON

July 18, 1918.

DIED NOT IN VAIN.

isit to relatives here. Mr. Sutton 
and children aré spending-the week at,

"m2» fclHMa»: :

spending ter vacation with her parents, guests 
Mr..and Mrs. John Mclnemey, returned 
to Newton (Mass,), Tuesday to rraume 
her duties as student nurse to the bospi- 
tal tifere. • ’

ofMB^««S
parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John McWUliam, at Mundleville.
Mrs, John Si Palnier and little daugh-

cated with Miss Annie Cockrane.
The Kensington teas of the Met! 

Women’s Aid Society are resumed for 
the summer. It was held last evening 
with Mrs. H. J. Fowler, and was weU

I

St. John, N. II., July 19.

A Harder Job.

(Vancouver Sun.>
Professor William Howard Taft tells 

us that he has lost forty-one poun i- 
since he left the White House, which 
would seem to indicate thaï teaching 
tïe young idea is less of a sinecure than 
-running a government of 100,000,Wu
people.
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«fs
Tori. Victoria Co.,

oarish of Simonds, 
Ant»y to H. Beck
cÆct1». C—k. V

son’s BeaéfaN. B. 
New»an, Secretar 
ion’1 Beech, N. B,

psrisb of Carleton. 
salary- Daniel Suï
KoucWbouguac, K<

WANTED—A fir 
A ' female teacher 
In School District ] 
pan, at the begin! 
term. APP^’ sta 
teaching and salarj 
Dickson, secretary t

jv^6NTBD-A fi. 

'*v teacher to tai 
at of
stattotTSalary and 
Day One,- Sect to ' 
Victoria Co., N. B.

WANTED
TT class female tea 

2, parish of St. Pa 
ing salary, to Chas. 
Bocabec, Charlotte

—An e

WANTED 
" ™ ,, male or female, 
parish- of North La 
salary. Apply to C 
tary, Fosterville, Yoi

Seci

90.

WANTED—A mal 
’ Grand Falls Sj 
graduate capable J 
French and English 
with.full particulars 
Trustees, Grand Fal

WANÏED—A thir 
school district 

Hammond. Apply, 
Walter B. Seely, Se< 
Kings Co, N. B.

MAIDS AND
. w.

WANTED—A giri 
woman, as h- 

light. Telephone Ma 
Lawton, 77 High stre

{WANTED—Girt fo 
work; reference 

Mrs. A. C. L. Tap 
avehte, St. John, N:

IWANTED—For
housemaids for| 

School, Rothesay, Kiri 
to the housekeeper.

NURSES
r±=

IW^TBD—Youngj

I nurses at the Hard 
Retfefctr Good wages 

I References required. 
Glen, Superintendent 
Washington St., Hartfi

j (\YANtED—Young \ 
i à training school!

| insane. Address P. Q 
cester, Mass.

Wi

Q.IRLS WANTED 
box and printin 

Brown Paper Box &

j- FOR

[P'OR SALE—Sampli 
at -special prices; 

They have telse*.'
used. They will be 
|>erfect condition and 
fore leaving factory, 
particulars on request 
Fence Company, Lino 
Ontario.

AGENTS

"RELIABLE represen 
meet the tremeni 

fruit trees throughout 
present. We wish to ^ 
C&od men to represen 
fierai agents. The eti 
Ç the fmit-growing 
Brunswick offers excepj 
for men ot enterprise 
■nanent ^position • and j 

men. Stone & M

^pHÈRE is a boom

«nted district. pay 
tovms. Pelham Nui

TO
T® LET-For the ,

comft>rtably fm-n 
2SLf*rt ot the city. 
Telegraph Office.

' ÏDU0AI

Bookkeepers, <

T,m

EOF
tV

Suite S0"’ July 20—

a native of Shediac 'i 
r-_ Frederick We 

suddenly re
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teACHER8 WANTED
-^^^ÜTwcond or third dare
!W'A,Nl„i„ teacher; nfext term, for 

hfe^nev school. Apply, stating a«l-:
8011 î rhas E. DeMerchant, Secretary,
•^Victoria Co., N.B__ 8072-7-80.

BIG INCREASEIliviiuwh lit ■ P»™* °t„ H. Beckwith, stating salary,
JSW ■ App}> pLek N B. 8070-7-80, >

HE Ml SES I ^ssssm
N' ----- ---------.T6.:.-!!. PÎAu“nffch“Alacrity, linnet, New York,

^T^EI^^Second class female crnlsing.
V teacher for School District No. 1, Schr W H Waters, 1Î0, Gale, Joggins 
r.fish of Carleton. Please write stating for Quincy, A W Adams, in for crew. 
■^^■Daniel Sullivan, Sr, Secretary, Coastwise—Sirs CentrevWe, 88, Qra- 

Kent Co, N. B. ham, Sandy Cove; Connors Bros, 64, 
1188-tf Wamock, Chance Harbor; scHrs Stanley

L, 16, McNally, Advocate; Haselwood, 
29, Small, Triverton; Shamrock, 63, 
Benjamin, Maitland; Ida M, 77, Glen
nie, River Hebert; with 86,000 feet of 
hardwood.

„ , ____LI ifather, the Hon. William Wedderbum 
Mr. Lynds is on his way to Sydney (r 
B ), where he wiH be presently Ideated' 

Mrs. Gordon Dickie is vmMm» . ,t_ 
Visit with her grandfather, Mr. John 
March, and other relatives at Hamnt,, 
Station.

for

Mlthe rc?îü<L „ _ _ ■ • -rv • •1ted M:
-é ■i
ISfcfcJ&ag
m:PORT OF ST JOHN. ' .ie, mi_____ j,

, July 17-Sld, st, Co
w.

'Ht m. Arrived.
L ySSSwÿ-F •'11 .BPPIPP

Thursday, July 17. i 
Str Kendal Castle, 2,488, Donohoe, 

Sydney, Starr, with coal.
Str Manchester Exchange, 2,646, Ad

amson, Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, 
gen cargo.

Str Governor Dingley, 2,856, Clark, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming,

MoalEl- are
■ V- - -V ' ?- " - ■'>; ÉÉpzjzczzrz

H «-S» a™.
pian, Montreal. „

gjg&mz v
Drot Chatham. catio

July 18—Sid, star Bray from 
John. state
>1, July 20—Ard, stmrs Lan- S2 6 

fentic, Montreal; Lake Manitoba, 
real. -tea'fr.iû ■.’swssaaJ

[iss m ked at advo*
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In latImports Amount to $442,213,- 

343—Increase of 100 Per 
Cent. Over the Figures of 
1909-10.

im sSf-ji
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46, Ion 48'ML'ho ice; position July 17, 
lat 46 80, Ion 81 80; July 16, lat 46 46, 
Ion 48, 80, no ice. ••<..... i

salary. 
Kouchibouguac, -

M-ANTED—A first or second class

at the beginning of the coming 
■IP Apply, stating experience in 

teaching and salary wanted, to A. G. 
Dickson, secretary to trustees, Chatham,

The Sport’s Verdict:
b r t Ï “GEE!

IT’S GREAT!"
T^is world-famous Brand [ 
can now be obtained for V 

15c. a cut at all the best 
Stores. 6

Ottawa, July 20—Canada’s total trade 
for the twelve months ending April 3u 
1918, as published in a bulletin by the 
department of trade and commerce was 
$1,079,984,018, a splendid Increase com
pared with the corresponding period last 
year, when the total was $879,611,888. 
The total imports were $678^(87,617^* 
exports were $401,846,401. The amoujS^ 
of duty collected was $116,641,977. . f

One of the most interesting items In 
the list of imports is settlers effects 
brought in by immigrants. During the 
t,welve months ended April 80, this year, 
the value of these from the United 
States Was $10,296*166 as compared with 
$4,900,274 from Great Britain.

The figures show in a comprehensive 
way the striking increases in the im
ports and exports which have already 
been reflected In monthly reports. A 
noteworthy feature is the increase of im
ports from the United States. Imports 
from that country during the twelve 
months were valued at $442£18£48, an 
increase over the preceding -period of 
over $75,000,000 or about 18 per cent, 
and of more than 100 per cent, over the 
twelve months which ended with April, 
1910. The total British imports for the 
year ending with April, 1918, also show
ed a satisfactory increase, being $140,- 
177,841, nearly $20,000,000 or 17 per cent, 
increase over the preceding period.

Exports also show a satisfactory In* 
crease in the report. For the twelve 
months to the end of April, 1918, the 
total was $401,840,401. por the 
ponding period of the previous year it 
was $818,919,890. For 1918 the exports 
to the United Kingdom were $188,784,- 
820. The the United States they were 
$168,606,800.

Friday, July 18. 
Schr Edna V Pickles, 400, Berry, Ap

alachicola, J A Likely, pitch pine. J 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston, 

A E Fleming, mdse and pass.
. Coastwise—Stmrs Grand 
Estabrooka, Nprth Head; V

itsrsraStosM&s:
venir, 27, Outhouse, Tiverton; stmr. Ma
bel Reed, 17, McKid, Maitland, and all 
cld; schrs Régine C, 86, Surette, Meteg- 
han.and cld; Maitiend, 44, Simmonds, St 
George.

1rs.
png

>
Nj£ m-H.
«/Anted—a first or second • class 
w teacher to take charge of school 
,t beginning Of next term. Apply, 
«tating salary and experience, to Alex 

Sect, to Trustees, Gladwyn, 
■8078-7-80-aw.

FOREIGN FORT’S.an, 180,
III, W E

bor (N S); Luella, Parrsboro; Susie F 
Oliver, Stockton (Me).

Sid, str Eiig- (Nor) Amherst (N S); 
schrs Emily F Northam, Moncton; Elisa 
A Scribner, Calais (Me) ; Daraietta and 
Joana, Portland (Me).

Havana, July 16—Ard, bee Athena, 
Mobile; 11th, bqe St Paul, Mobile; schr 
C W Mills, Pascagoula.

Pensacola, Fla, July 15—Std, schr W 
S M Bentley, Havana.

New York, July IS—Ard, stmrs Mau
retania, Celtic, Liverpool; schrs Eva C, 
Parrsborb; Helen Montague, Newcastle; 
Orosimbo, St John; John Bracewell, St

hir-
-

IDeyone, _ „ -
Victoria Co.» B.

is
KILLiOOt BUTig

«'ANTED—An experienced second- 
* ' class female teacher for district. No.

2 parish of St. Patrick. Apply, Stal
ine salary, to Chas. Hanson, Secretary,, 
Borabeo. Charlotte Co. * 8869-8-6

y.
d 1

ir-
HPH .... UPBjlleriay, July 19.

Stmr Rhodesian, 2,066, Robinson, 
West Indies, Wm Thomson, gen cargo.

Coastwise-^Schre Ethel, 22, Richard
son, Grand Harbor; Alice & Jennie, 88, 
Guthrie, Barton; Lottie W, 60, Lewis, 
St Martins, and cld.

PEOPLE ESCED r.:n. A W 1IE. \
«’ANTED — Second-class, teacher, 
' ' ‘ male or female, for district No.- 18, 

of North Lake. Write stating 
Apply to C. H.. Gould, Secre* 

Fosterville, York Co*. N. B. "Box 
8261-8-9 I \\..

m F_
zparish

ealar)'.“to .'V ■Sjg&flgSunday, July 20.
Schr Helen G King, 126, Gough, Bos

ton, bal, A W Adams.
. Schr Agnes Donohoe, Annapolis, with 
brick.

ig lightning Strikes Hsveloek 
House and laid Animal Life
less—Family in Sime Room 
Stunned. VI

ftary,

■9m
r

..90. i
WiWANTED—A msle principal Tor the 

Grand Falls Superior .school. A 
graduate capable , of teaching bo '
French and Engliah .preferred. > &0jpfS ...
with full particular» to Secretary Scl^pl ' Thursday, July 17.
Trustees^Grand Falls. ,8168-8-2 Str Shenandoah, Leejamdon via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson’Co, grain. deale and 
gen freight. >

Schr Priscilla, Granville, Salem f o, 
A W Adams, with 14&89 feet spruce 
lumber for Stetson, Cutler Co.

Schr Henry H Chamberlain, Wasson, 
Mystic' (Conn), A W Adams, with 214,-. 
428 feet spruce lumber and 466,000 cedar 
shingles, for Stetson, Cutler Co.

Schr Kenwood, Grace, Las Palmas, A 
rs^W Adams, with-786,846 feet spruce lum

ber -for Stetson, Cutler Co.
* Schr W H Waters, Gale, Quincy, A. 

W Adams, in to ship crew.
Coastwise—Strs Mikado, Rolfe, Alma; 

Centreville, Graham, Sandy Cove; sehrs 
D W B, Clark, St Martins; H A Holder, 
Sabean, Riverside; Stanley X, McNally, 
Advocate; L M Ellis;' Lent, Maitland; 
Haselwood, Small, Triverton ; Shamrock; 

two Benjamin, Neel. r? -'t r
. Friday, July 18. 

Schr Sim Slick, NeWcomb, Lubec, An
drew Malcolm, 15,000 sacks salt. '

Saturday, July 19,
Schr J L Nelson, Daupbinee, Bridge- 

water, J W Smith.
Coastwise—Sehrs

GeVineyard Haven, July 18—Ard, schr 

Addle P McFadden, Perth Amboy.
New Haven, July 18—Ard, schr Mag

gie Todd, Calais.
Portland, July 18—Ard, schr Chéries 

H Sprague, Philadelphia. ■*
Boothbay Harbor, July 18—Ard, schr 

J A Beckerman, St John. >±
Calais, July 18—Ard, schr Luther T 

Garretson, New York. : j's:
New York, July 18—Sid, stmr Dron- 

ning Maud, Hillsboro. - 
Rockland, July 18—Sid, schr Edward 

Stuart, New York.
> Gloucester, -July 16—Ard, schr Ulva,
Bridgewater (N S) for Danvers..

Port Reading, N J, July 16—Ard, sdir 
Noble H Hardy, New York. ;

Boston, July M—Ard, schrs Lillie -E 
Meanson, Meteghân (N S) ; J Kennedy,
South Gardiner. - .

Sid 16th—Schra Virginian, Apple RW- 
er (N S); J Manchetser Haynes, In- 
gramport (N S) ; Walter Mitter,'SI 'Mwr»!
tins (N B). Eight Bank Books Returned by

New York, July 20—Ard, schrs Roger , _ ,, _ _
Drury, St John; Mayflower, Maitland, PsrentS Of Small @0y—Sun- 
Gilbert Standiffe, Calais; stmr Bdda, . _ ' _ ^ V
Hillsboro (N B). bury County Farmer and

New Haven, July .20—Ard, sttar A™i» **■Bjorn, Windsor (ns). Others Apply for Domestic
Philadelphia, July 20—Ard, start ... fjl*

Brand, St Ann. (CB); . Servants. jvÆ.
New York, July 80—Ard, stmr Fran- , v ^>

H Sprague, St John. Thursday from a carriage In which
Portland, July 18-r-Ard, schr» Wm 8 George R. Craigie was dWng to Duck

Herrick, Murphy, St John for Vineyard Cove, was found by a lad named Mc-
Heven; Cora May,, Windsor (N. S) for Harg, of 81 Acadia street^ and returned, 
Boston; Nellie Eaton, St John for Bos- the pdredts of the lad learning the name

of the owner through an item in the 
Daily Telegraph yesterday.'’ ■ 

Following a publication Of a notice in 
The Telegraph of WéAiesday, several in
quiries have been recetved’at the board 
Of trade as to the address pt a shipping 
agent who offered to pùfpeople in this 
province in touch with domestic servants 
in the old -country. A farmer from 
Burton, Shhbury county, Came into The 
Telegraph office yesterday afternoon in- 
search of the same information.

I
tb Cleared. ■<P.%at-

■J
a W-'

-The electric storm which passed over 
here on Sunday last gave rather a se
vere shock to Mr. emd Mrs. J. M. Keith, 
when the lightning struck the house, 
killing the dog instantly; which was in 
the room where they wefe Sitting and 
lying near Master Ward’s chair; It 
slightly damaged the house, but- their 
many friends are glad to-learn it caused 
no further injury.—Kings County Rec
ord. - ' - - V- •' ‘

«/ANTED—A third-class teacher for 
’’ school district No. 3; parish of 
Hammond. Apply, stating salary, to 
Walter B. Seely, Secretary, Hamtnond,
Kings Co., N. B. 8198-8-9

_________

MATOS AND HOUSEKEEPERS

11
:ual

corres-
erahy unprollfie. ■

Don’t Ét-Breed Potdtry. A few years ago, 
when the number of reliable utility 
poultry-keepers was comparatively small 
there was some excuse for in-breeding, 
but today this excuse no longer exists. 
It is, therefore, of the utmost importance 
to ensure the parents being quite unre

lated to one another. If they are re
lated .fhere Is bound to be trouble.

Scraps of toilet soap should be saved, 
and then half » cupful or so.’is on hand 
it is a good plan to-make the scraps into
a soap jelly.

gen
ac-

Sometimes the poultry-keeper has no 
option but to in-breed. If he is making 
a new breed, introducing a' new Color, 
or establishing a new feature, sometimes 
he must use related parents. This should 
never be done, however, if it can 'pos
sibly be avoided, for in doing so tme is 
running a grave risk of reducing the 
value of one’s stock. The utility poul
try-keeper—the man who is more con
cerned with the egg-producing or table 
properties of his birds than with .the 
outward features, such as feathers,comb, 
or wattles—is very foolish if . be in
breeds, for he has not the Same exçUsè 
as has the fancier.

The results-of careless in-breeding are 
r .: both numerous and serious.. They may 

4 - ‘ apparent all at once, butjjg^gtr
le lossTyto^e^ison ; 

t|ie chickens ate delicate and difficult to 
rear; they grow slowly and never at
tain to the same sise or stamina as do 
the progeny of unrelated stock; and the 
hens when they reach a laying age are

WANTED 1ie
for

IW/ANTED—A giri not under 15,
’’ woman, as housekeeper. Work

light. Telephone Main 2274. W. E. A. 
Lawton, 77 High street, St. John.

on Limes TO THE EDITOR -or a

Reached Through 
The Telegraph

ie

1—-•»>1
«’ANTED—Girl for general 
” work; references required. Apply, 

Mrs. A. C. L. Tàpley, 162 Douglas
wmmm

house-A SOUVENIR OF ROCHEFORT.
To the Editor of The Telegraph;

Sir,—In an issue of your paper (ast 
week a very interesting sketeh appeared 

rs of the celebrated French Radical, Henri 
Rochefort. There is a blank one can 

,g All in.

iat- Would You Like to Be 
A Real Man Again ?

as
avenue, St. John, N. B.

WANTED—For September,
housemaids for thé Netherwood 

School, Rothesay, Kings county. Apply 
1174-tf.

-n MHera k f Mv method by whieh 
you (tike thousands of men alt over 
the world are doing today) may 
secretly treat yourself without 
drum or medicines with a view to 
quickly restoring your testings of 
youth that you may get back year 
oomplete vigorous vital health and

wkÏÆ I util gladly send to you, J 
free, sealed, by mail, just as soon Jt 
as you write for it. Please use ■ 
the free coupon below.

/
It is stated that Rochefort escaped to 

San Francisco in 1874. Now during the 
summer of that year this extraordinary 
man was in Geneva editing La Lanterne, 
a political periodical, about six inches 
in length by about five in width, pub
lished daily, if, memory serves. Its nu
merous pages were filled with 
stinging sarcasms. Many copies i 
secretly circulated in. France, thmqjjlf?, « 
proscribed. To be found with one in 
possession landed the owner in prison.

The present writer purchased a copy. 
Not daring to keep it in any part of 
the luggage she left Geneva . with one 
in her pocket and spent a week at Paris, 
still guarding in the same manner this 
biting, scathing production. It was es
pecially aimed at Louis Napoleon and 
General MacMahon, and stated that the 
latter could neither read nor write.

This copy is still in safe keeping.
Yours, etc., ,

to the housekeeper.tv—
in,

NURSES WANTED
.1W W- Glennie, 

. River Hebert; Maple Leaf, Baird, Wolf-
wANTKD—Young men and women ville; Effie B 

to take the training course for gaBffy Cove
SShAS ™-’ «*-•
References required. Miss Agnes M;
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 80 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 688-tf.

notj ;
$30 - i.i

îàeii 1
p

-P8,the a cotle ' " Thursday, July 17.
Str Shenandoah, Lee, ’ London via 

Halifax.
Sch# Kenwood, Grace, Las Patinas.

' Schr Oriole, Wilson, Fall Rtver.
Friday, July 18.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston. 
Stmr Governor Dingley, Clark, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Saturday, July 19.

Stmr Kendal Castle^ Donohue, Sydney.
Sunday, July 20.

Stmr Easington, Stevenson, Parrsboro

X' ; CANADIAN PORTS, t ' V:

’as
ig Am your own present phy-j 

steal condition, let me say from al 
eloee personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of •

" leet virility in young, middle- 
aged and utterly
an experience of over 30 years, I . 
honçriiy believe that *Loet Vital- 
ity.’Nri w term R, is aotuelly ]

end that under eririinjavorabte ^ Man WUu tke Wsridf iatOftB.

where, ran eesfly and percumeutiy restore his own full strength and nerve 
if he but make an honeet, conscientious effort along certain, coos 
tinea, which I am able to suggest, and which include- absolutely 

imflteiMs or drugs of any kind. Yon simply nee a little vitationg opptianee 
of my invention called the Sendee Health Belt, which yon wear comfort
ably around yew waist during sleep for 60 to 90 days. That is absolutely all 
there in to the whole treatment, excepting, of course, you are expected to lead 
a decent, manly life, free from debilitating excesses and dissipations. This 
Health Belt in itself ie a marvel of power, -and sends a grant, sorte even flow 
of vitality into your Mood, oagMe and nerves. Wearers the world over any 
it takes all pain and weakness out of the beck, often from one eppHeetkm, 
and betide up the ebength, thus giving back te the full vigor of youth so you 
■Mn tied yourself answering: "Never felt better in my life" to year friends’ 
greeting; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better 

_ which kae come ever you. , With special attachments the Health Belt ie also 
» woodsrfnl treatment ter rheumatism, kidney, liver, atpmaeh, bladder dirai' 
dort, ete. ; ■

Get Till» Book

|yy ANTED—Young women to work in 
a training school as nurses for the 

Insane. Address P. O. Box 1178, Wor
cester, Mass.

'ere
ton.

Macoris, July 7-—Ard, stmr Rochelle, 
Shield*. r- -
B Sid 7th—Bark EarlahaU, Sydney (C

Boston, July 18—Ard, schr Revois, 8t 
John.

Sid—Barge St C, No. 8, New York. 
Mobile, July 18—Ard, eehr Albert :#>, 

Mills, Havana.
Saunderson, R L July 18—Ard, schr 

Emily Northam, for Moncton. - 
' Boston, July 17—GW, schr George B 
Cluett, St Anthony’s.

Sid July 17—Schr Ne via, Windsor. 
City Island,'-July 18—Passed bound 

east, gtmr Drunning Maud, New York 
for Hillsboro; schrs Silver Leaf, New 
York for Amherst (N 8); Thereae, 
New York for Gaape.

New York, July 18—Cld, sehrs Gen
eral Adalbert Ames, Hatch, St John;' 
Vere B Roberts, Benjamin, PertJgnAm-

:r- offT6746-8-9es.
li man, covering

All
'' r

WANTED x
iry

(jIRLS WANTED to learn the paper 
box and printing business. D. F„ 

Brown Paper Box & Paper Ct>, Ltd.
981-t.f.—w

in itaelf at all,
it Solid Leather 

X ’ Shoes X’f-
For

Codntry Wear

:XX a* ' '
St. John, July 17.

THAT GREY SQUntRBL.
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir,—In replying to the letter of Judge 
J. R. Armstrong, which is certainly 
very condemnatory of my action in . 
shooting the animal found in my gar-r 
den, please allow me to inform him that 
it was only when walking down rqy 
woodshed and hearing something climb
ing the outside of the door which was 
closed that I thought it was one of my 
kittens ; but as soon as I opened the 
door I found my assumption was incor
rect. Having lived in this country for 
two years only, I .could not be’ expected 
surely to know every species of wild 
animal found in the Canadian woods, 
although during the shooting season I 
ana constantly out with my gun. I 
showed the animal to many Canadian- 
born men but even they could not name 
it. I wish the man who judges my ac
tion so vehemently would kindly inform 
me of the means he would have’ em
ployed in capturing the animal alive 
among so many tail and thick trees, as 
I do not happen to be born of a climb
ing race. If Mr. Armstrong is so anx
ious to act pro bono publico I will offer 
him the animal, dressed, at a reasonable 
price, so that he can present it, if not 
to the Rockwood Park, yet to the mus
eum at the parliament buildings in Fred
ericton, where many visitors can have 
a splendid opportunity of viewing thi* 
fine specimen from Gagetown.

YOlWILLIAM SMfTH, 

Rector of Gagetown.

the
Ith

Quebec, July 17—Ard, strs Pomeran
ian, London; Querida, Anticosta; Gas- 
pesian, Montreal ; Adventure, St John’s 
(Nfld).

Montreal, July 17—Ard, sirs Hesper
ian,’ Glasgow; Durango, Liverpool.

Cld; strs Newton Hall» Mltemtchl;
Virginian, Liverpool.

Campbellton, N B, July U—Ard, strs 
Russ, Peterson, Limerick; Mountfleld,
Diggent, Sharpness.

Cld 14, bqe NOrdlyset» Christensen,
Buenos Ayres; 16th, bqe Oaklands,
Langfeitds, Buenos Ayres;.str Diinmore 
Head, McFarren, Dublin.

Newcastle, N B, July 16-CM, strs 
Michael Onchikouff, Neilson, Belfast;
-Glinesk, Hovrst, Philadelphia.

, Chatham, S B, July 16—Ard, str Ap- 
penitte,1 Evans, Portland (Me) ; 16th str 
Bverilda, Neilson, Belfast 

Dighy. July 16—Ard, tug Madeline A,
LeBlanc, Port Hawkesbury (C B).

Passed in 16th, fourm*$ted schr A F 
Davidson, Rieharson, St John for An- 
napolis. .

Tassed out 16th, ' schr Mercedes,
Clementsport for Boston.
^Halifax, July 18—Ard, sehrs Dorothy ,
Duff, Barbados; V Conrad, New York; BOWES-CANLIFF—In this dty, on
Gypsum Queen, New York. July If, by the Rev. F. H. Wfcntwbrth,

Yarmouth, July 17—Cid. schr A & M James H. Bowles, of Amherst (N. S.), 
Carlisle, Ingramport. to Miss Bessie fibres Canliff, of Wood-

Vancouver, July 14—Ard, stmr Mont- stock (N. B.)
eagle-

Montreal, July 18—Ard, stmr Pomer
anian, London and Hayte...

Quebec, July 18—Ard, stmrs Empress w.. . .
of Ireland, Tunisian, Liverpool. DOUGHERTY—On Friday, July II,

Sydney, July 20—Ard, stmrs- Cacouna, at his fathe/s house, Coel Creek, Hugh 
Chatham; Tnjd, Montreal; Summer- Lawrence, youngest son of James 
a tad, Glasgow?^ . , Dougherty, aged 18 years.

Cld—Stmrs Cacouna, Halifax; Trold, DUNI^AVY—In this dty, on the
Montreal. 16th Inst, Clara Ageei, second daughter

Montreal» July 20—Ard,. stmr Mongo- of John âôd Agnes DunlMty, in the 21st 
lian, Glasgow. year of her age, leaving a father, mother,

Sid July 19—Stmr Vitalla, Newport one brother and three sisters to mourn. 
News. • ’ • MCDERMOTT—In this dty, on the

Quebec, July 19—Ard, stmrs Man- 16th inst., Bridget Catherine, widow of 
Chester Shipper, Manchester; W Me had, John McDermott, leaving three daugh- 
Hamburg; Crown of Cordeva, West In- tors and three sons, also one sister, to 
dies; Prince Rupert, Sydney; Teutonic, mourn.
Liverpool; W H Dwyer, Martin River; COLLIN—On the 17th inst, from
Mapfeton, River du Loup. drowning, William Roy Collin, son of

Ard July 20—Stmrs Cornishman, Bris- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Collin, aged eix- 
tol; Marshall, Clarke City; Athenia, teen years and three months, leaving his 

’ Glasgow ; Bridgeport, Sydney ; Kamou- father, mother, two brothers and two 
raska, Sydney; Scotian, London. sisters.

Montreal, July 19—Ard, stmr Tunis- CLARK—At her residence, 84 Watson
? lain,. Liverpool ; Teutonic, Liverpool. street, St. John West on the 17th inst, 

A ‘ July 80—Ard, stmr Crown of Cot- Amy Amelia, widow of Danid Wi 
r dova, West Indies, Clarke, of St. John West aged 86 years,

’ July 19—Cld, stmrs Megghtic, Liver- 9 months. By spedal request no flbwers. 
pool; Letitia, Glasgow; Ausonla, London BARDSLBY—In this dty, on the 17th
and Southampton ; Èa Touraine, Havre; inst, Lillian M, daughter of Elisabeth 
Turcoman, Bristol; Manchester Invent- and the late Robert Bardsley, leaving

her mother, four sisters and three 
Sid—Stmr Pomeranian, Havre and brothers to mourn their sad loss.

MCDONALD—At Weisford, on the 
ÉMiirilaÉÉiilâlÜkMÉHHM 19th tost, Michael McDonald, in the

—

FOE SALE
noTHE "HONKING” SUFFRAGETTES.

(Buffalo Exprès?.)
Instead of marching on, foot, the wo

men suffragists will make their next de
scent on Washington by automobile. 
Then let those Washlngteu mobs block 
the streets and spoil the parade If they

jpOR SALE—Sample’ Gasoline Ehgines 
at special prices; 1%, 8% and 6 h.p. 

«lies. They have been only sRghtly 
used. They will be adjusted and in 
perfect condition end just Oke new. be
fore leaving factory. Prices and further 
particulars on request. The Page Wire 
Fence Company, Limited, Walkervillg, 
Ontario. 7-80.

'he
in

t
mid

To buy affigthing eke ia 
like throwing away money,

.
We take no end of trouble 

to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard 
usage.

We sefl shoes that wÜf 
endure anything but fire.

[iss boy.

URIC ACID NEVER . 
CAUSES RHEUMATISM

lor,
A. CHARTERS

, A New York despatch says; The 
north Atlantic trade shows signs of a

AGENTS WANTED
tr-

RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
meet the tremendous demand for 

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
Î? fruit-growing business 'In New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
'or men of enterprise. We offer a per- 
«nanent position*and liberal pay to the 

men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

FREE Ry Mall
tare» Mounted («Bd will raedAo you free) » tittle 80-p^e illustrated 

hook (pocket eixe) which is, meautAe a complete private guide for men, 
* Ttertf ««Mraiy, stegte or married. You «an eise your^f up exactly from a 

careful reading of tide hook. It reveele certain truthehnd gives up a deer, 
t idea of those, great vital subjeeta which ehoeid be faultier to every 

«an. It fully describes by Health Belt -end’ teHs you how and where you 
may prouve one- te wear for the restoration <rf your awn Strength. Ae won 
sa I beta fro» you I will forward the book by mail in plain sealed envelope. 
TJure is absolutely no obligation involved in aeeepting tins free book, * 
over a million have been sent ell ever the world If in or near this city it 
wiH pay you to cell and test the Health Belt. Heure 9 to «, Sundays 10 to 
L - ’

II,. in || y | .. I .1 ----------- »---- --------- ---- —----—* i in...........

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonze Str, Toronto, Ont
Saar Sirs—Priera forward me your hook, aa advertised, free, sealed.

I want to prove it to yoar .satisfac
tion. ■ If you have rheumatism, acute 
gt~ chrbntir—no matter what- you# condi-

Scammeti Allison, a sen.

Iin, - BIRTHS

ir
Core.’’ Thousands call it “The moat 
wonderful book fiver written.” Don’t 
send a stamp—it's ABSOLUTELY
FÜR...- ■

JESSE A. CAIffi, Dept; Afifii Brock
ton, Mass, U. S. A.

lc-

MÀBBJA0E8 Francis & Vaughante
lut T. HERE is a boom in the sale of trees 

„ ,, m New Brunswick. We want re- 
llSbie Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
OrT' Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto, 

* , - ' ' tf

■

Ire-
19 Meg Street, St John, 1L 1

WOOL WANTED
te

•-•-iie

F 'vlay T".1
DEATHS - ms.a

BICYCLES:o. We require t00 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices for 
washed - and unwashed wool 
Ship your wool to us direct, 
Agents wanted irr'eyery wool 
district in the Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etc.

TO LET i JfiJdJI tvfiafiMm aeaaraaaaesesi. »ir,
T° let—For theJuly 18, 1918. - ; ; ; -

DIED NOT IN VAIN. ,
To the Editor of The Telegraph;

Dear Sir: Permit me just a word in 
to the letter of the Rev. William 

Smith in explanation of the eireum- 
under which he unfortunately 

killed the American grey squirted.
I do not wish to discuss the adequacy 

of the explanation nor to enter into any 
personal controversy with the reverend 
gentleman. I trust that the attention 
which has been called to this incident 
may be of some service in awakening 
the public conscience to the inhumanity 
of depriving an animal of life simply, 
because it is an animal. I am sure that,,, 
many instances of what appear 
heartless cruelty are merely the result 
of want of thought. The life,, of .the 
little grey squirrel will not have been 
taken in vain if its death causes' eveii *|

human being to reflect'^before he de*.]^F A 
prives an animal needlessly of the beauti^ 1 
ful life which he is unable to restore, \h- g 

J. R, ARMSTRONG.
St. John, N. B, July 19. - ,

-
summer months, a 

»_ i com><irtably furnished house incen- 
La Part of the city.
Tefcgraph Office.

ir. BieYCLB SUNDRIES
mCTCLB MÜN80N

ADDRESSApply. Box “2,”
842-tf

• • »M >«I***» *«««<•• vper, ■tnd
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answer EDUCATIONALime
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»w-mstancesiwn

Bookkeepers, clerks, desirous
. °f hettcring their present position 

do well to communicate with 
Mo*trealKirby' Port-tionMMng,

“irime
id

;ii, ' -V -V
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*E OF FORMER -T*".. limitsd L-i
MONOTOW, N. a/' '

V.Æ;'WÆ.of n m
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, f-No Summer Vacation.),
old a «Sana la 

GCA,«Ml latte

SOLBRAjtti
IfSBNTERY,

rêt - fltH (:V
'. AOSI.it

We would gfeatiy enjoy rae, hut « 
«any of our students coma from long tes-

mm

Students ran enter at any time

. ItefiltofOnr 
P* CUrtagc».

j S.,KERR,
b PWadp^ ’

one

OEM IR sure1st ",
■%fmfor

HR
or, Manchester.

A Harder Job.
|nll , (Vancouver Sun.)
ijey, Professor William Howard Taft tells 
ing us that he has lost forty-one P°und* 
laid since he left the White House, *Jicb 

i would seem to indicate that teaching 
rtor the young idea is les* of a 
ren, I running a government of 100,000,000 
ids' 'people.

.. •'mmLondon.in ilR^stPn> July 20—Mrs. Caroline F. -,_____
Sutherland wife of Thomas W. Suther- BRITISH PORTS.
• v firelght trainmaster of the Boston
c.„ Railroad, died at her home in Torr Head, July 16—Passed, str Tore loss. - in
- omen ,Ue Saturday. Mr. Sutherland U Head, Ore, Ned Orleans for Belfast. HANSON—In this city, on the 19th V*. 
of n lve_,of Shediac and a half-brother London, July IT—Aid^tr Lake .Michi- j inst., Helen (nçe. Foley)- widow of James 
wh„ a- ,, Welti°K. of Andover,,gan, Montreal. , Hanson, leaving One son to mourn. (Bos-
wh» died suddenly recently,- • Inlstrahull, July. 18-^Paased. itmre1 ton and New York papers please copy).

red.76th year of his age. leaving hie wife 
and five «WWMito mourn their sad
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m MILK 
! MORTALITY

ï*ra.
.-'VL ■ « •-■• ' .'■••»",*.-jf -J * . . S7,,'

Ê&È §At St mmI J*r'
■mwmèw x*m :EEw?

Si®
. _______ wui mc ^ to _^r -------- ----- of Milk by Ûvic {Authorities Offers

S^inë^FSktÏÏ46&* Many Advantages to Consumers—Dangers of
Pollution Reduced Thereby and Economy in 

tstiïtës?" “■ •” m Distribution and Treatment Effected.
ÜMiÉMHiÉnaiBri '

g
I ffi ;&• •; jd** fr Mar, it _ ' ijgSn

home" of

!■■■■ pljpfflyp&a
R.v. Or. Raymond ?£^. °SSTS Ftrffrcdrickson Thrown High!

riouiI Ch,rg.s R.g.tdlng SSÏ^«h«Si58î in Air by Tightening Rep. Ww*.*,
;t Infraction rf License-r| anilSankN(1„rtoCom,up ^pfe^gS^SslJ| *6®*» IH

Uw ' &ssas;ïS5ir*’” — ^5sessesi• HURRY TO GET HOME - BF~-V^*-**: jMSgSM.tt

Bessie D. Conliff, of Woodstock, was é , . _ , Hugh Lawrence, son of James Dough- in 184A He came to Cape Breton as a
united in matrimony to James H. Bow- He Warded the Sprmghlll With EiS- died at Ms father’s, home at Coal mboader and engaged on the Cape

Stsgsvysl&es hL Kf* m» mi Aft mgssSsste »t.S3S£
SUSS" -”™1 ” ■ »* FMrfui R«utt—Yfuw: Wife g£ St'C’-S S^S'bu SJS5.’SS?iSE

< . —... - -.kal. Breken hv News. - < n fneeral wsâ held on Sunday, and was ecütive ability enabled him twdvercome
A wire to Salisbury (R. K) o* T&r <Zml ■ ' ( attended. Bar. W». Wilkinson this deficiency and ti» Hes^ve wrot*ir-BBStoSâ a.-».-.a ss_ ag sgaatae

£=H3SÏ^£?.HSB,;a5n8S3=iAsked bv a Teleeranh renorter his news. He was about twenty years old »**f an employe of the Dominion nM Yre ,t two o’ctocrttiT^om- 190T and _remov«$ to Sydney, m 1908 he (Conservation.) less barnyard manure and less m
Asked by a Telegraph reporter h,s ^ hM ^ ^ ^ statc, for about a Coal Company, sank to his death in the ; ^^trert at two o cBek^ttos^ mom- was appointed C. P. R .fuel_ inspector. A- chart with the following inscribed water-but it is not good e„„,T™!

opinion regarding the resolution adapted yesr harbor between 2 and 8 o’clock Sunday, *“6 mdtttM^neea.,. ane He married Jane Wood ill, who sur- A «“«.with the following inscribed jud , . the gtallda,d t . ’ *
recently by the Anglican synod of Cal- ' --------- mornitig. Grappling was begun yeater-1. ^jLnu ^ndthrf^brothera vivea Mm- He leaTca three daughters upon it was conspicuous in Booth 24 “Baby-Saving Show.”
gary recommending the compulsory Percy Hartt, son of T. A. Hartt, M. **¥ afternoon by brother employes but * p*ren“ and two sons^ three.brothers Mid three of the Baby Saving Show at Philadei- With a view to securing this desired
publication of intentions of marriage-in P. P„ has obtainedl his diploma as Doc- witbtmt avail and writhe rontpiued to- Mis, Lfltiao VL Bardstey. rirtew, one of whom fa Mys. Power, of phiat ^ ^ standard, the suggestion is made tl,„t
the press before the ceremony is per- tor of Medicine in Baltimore College, and day Ufi hope of recovering the body. ” , Moncton (N. B.) . - municipalities should alone control the
formed, Archdeacon Raymond said last is now engaged in hospital practice in Fredrickson, who was employed as a Friday, July 18. r—_ It is the duty of the Municipality to purchase and distribution of milk, then-
night tiiat he was indined to favor it. Baltimore. Mrs. Power,of St. John, form- «»al trimmer was sent from the dty Many friends in the dty will hear - Jam*, Coll. ** that you get pure, dean and b7 removing the chief dangers, to^H

He had not always done so as he re- erly Miss Millidge of Oak Bay, has been Satuÿay night to assist in dlsdigrging ; with regret the sad nors- of^tiie .death Monday, July 21. fresh inUk. come which requires today a body of
garded marriages as primarily the im- among recent visitors at the Misses the deal steamer Easington which was of Lilhan M. Bardsley, which occurred Jamea Coll, one of the oldest and most It la ydur duty to see that it is kept Sanitary police officials, whose annual 
mediate concern of the contracting Rigby’s. Mrs. James T. McKee, of St. being, unloaded under the Dominion Coal • yesterday afternoon at the summer residents of the dty, passed pure, dean and fresh. upkeep materially adds to the price
parties and disliked rauchof the vulgj John, is at Kennedy’s Hotel. St. Andrews Company’s tower at Rodney wharf At- home of the family at the Ferns. She .ggfj ns D^’t buy milk utiesa you are sure paid by the consumer.^^^B
cariosity that intruded into private af- Beacon. ter the work of unloading was completed had been 1U fdr the last three months, ^ the mh year’of hls ^ He it is dean. cities should deal with this problem
fairs. NevertfieJess the experience of   about 2 O clock the towboat ^Springhili but her lHnesa did not begin to be scri- bas been in failing^health for about a Milk not kept on ice is unsafe to use. somewhat as they do with the wit, -
more than twenty-five years, during About thirty friends, most of them was tailed to tow the steamer to anchor- ous until about a month ago, aad the y and ahout a week ash he showed - supply, by taking it into theirBHH
which he had offidated at more than from St. John, with some from Rothe- age to the harbor. Fredrlckson, who end came very unexpectedly. She a change far the Worse and the end The foregoing statements are accu- hand* the only difference being that
five hundred marriages, had convinced say, gathered at the residence of Peter ‘Mty side jumped aboard leaves to mourn,- her mother, Mrs. came evening at 10 o’dock. rate. If we aofisifKr the latter state- they Would not own the dairy herds
him that many marriages that .have Chisholm, Rothesay, Wednesday to ex- the tugboat thinking m-riifa way to save Elisabeth Bardsley, -four sisters and Mr cyj wa3 the son of Dennis CoU. ment alone, ev^ consumer of milk in no* the dairies, as tliey do the water 
proved unhappy or undesirable might tend their congratulations upon the an- famejn getting home. He stood in the three brothers. ^ie sisters are Bertha, who to tMg county from County Canada may accept it as a fact that, reservoirs. An urban municipality could
have been avoided had there been great- nlversary of his birthday. The guests ar- aft of the boat just in the path of the Florence, EmUy-*. and Agnes, all at Xyrone> Irelandi bi 184% and opened a during the hot summer months, very establish a Milk Department and, for
er publicity. He had himself been prob- rived on the noon train and spent the h away-that held .the steamer in tow home; and the brothers are .John B. goap anff . candle factory in this city, little of thé ,'nltlk sold in this country this, would, require one or more depots
ably as fortunate as most clergymen yet afternoon and evening, luncheon and and ^patently did not recognise his “0 Walter 1, of, this city, and Alfred, Jameg ^ bom the year of his parents’ 1* safe to usé because there ls no atten- situated within its boundaries, equoptml
he could recall several marriages, at suppem beig served served on the pretty danger. The towboat .itemed across of Winnipeg. Besides she has many to st j0hn. He received his Uon given to the refrigeration of milk With all the apparatus necessary for*
which he had offieffiiated, that had prov- grounds surrounding Mr. Chisholm’s the harbor to the full length• of the haw- friemto who will extend their deepest educyi0n in the public schools, after from the time it leaves the dairy farm frigeration, pasteurization, buttling,
ed so unhappy that he could not think house. During the evening a comfortable jer and had reached that part midway sympathy to thosa. who survive. Her which ^ entered the employ of Doherty until it reaches the cold storage plant sterilfaetion of containers of all kinds
of them with any other feeling than that arm chair was presented to the host as a between Reid s Point and Sand Point funeral will be held on Saturday after- & McTavish, dry goods mrehints, where of the milk vendors. Souring frequently also for modification of milk for infant.,
of keen regret. . souvenir of the occasion. just «the hawser came across the beam noon, from her late residence, 72 Ex- he «Gained for nine years. He then occurs in the express car on the way In addition to this all containers and

“Marriages that often prove unhappy —J— of ^towboat and Fredrickson beam- mouth street. became associated with his father. A to the dty. This means increased cost «chides for collection, transportation
are unsatisfactory for such reasons as: An interesting real estate deal was tog dgtogled in the cofis. was thrown to — tew yearg leter_ wIth his brother, Mich- to the consumer, who/though he may and distribution would be owned and
Too short acquaintance, differences of dosed on Saturday when Henry B. th« The hawser then tightened Mrs. Johann# QirystaL ad, he succeeded to his father’s bus!- net appreciate it, is in every case controUed by the municipality, thus do
religion, especially in the cases of mix- Beyea purchased from R. D. Hanington and buried him high into the air and “ R,,tori', N. B., July 17—The sudden new. In June, 1872, be married Miss charged witiFaH losses ibcurred in hand- posing at once of many of the difficult
eà marnage between a Roman Catholic a. lot of land on the Manawagomsh sank - taamediate^. De?k“nd ““T death occurred at South Branch Tues- Augusta Doherty and they had six chil- Ung. points where deterioration- at present 0i
mm member of another religious com- Road, at the comer of the rixto. to todMate John Sheara who saw the un-, day „jght bf,Mrs, Johanna Chrystal, dren. Mrs. GoD arid two sons, Owen G„ If, then, milk not kept On ice is unsafe fcurii. As to purchase, the Milk Depart
munion, mental or physical disability, South Bay, containing 27 ages with a fortttMe mati.meet^hts-death ran to, tho ^bt .at John ,Chrystal, at the age of in the west, and Edward B, with W. to use' during many months of the year, ment would have the most powerful
intemperate or immoral habits,** said frontage of 80 rods on the Manawagon- side of the boat with a line but saw no- 94 year#. Mrs. Chrystal,. who-was high- H. Thome & Co^ survive. end if it is the duty of municipal au- “veto power” over impure milk that it
Rev. Dr. Raymond. *• J*h Road. The property is In good loca- thing. jy çgteemed, was bom in Ireland, and In his younger days Mr. Coll took.a thorities to see that the consumer gets would be posisble to conceive. Purcha.c

tion as the water main to the city passes The-Mate’s Story. came to this country in her youth, with lively interest in amateur theatricals and pure, clean, fresh mHk, what are we would be made only from those dairii .
nearby and it is convenient to “th the „ . , her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Harnett. She belonged to a tbespian organisation going to do about It? The public will approved of by its officers and milk,
N. .B. Southern and the C. P. R. It is L£,e, eY «re*1’ ”“en is survived by a family of six daughters, known as the St John Dramatic Club, not tolerate a merely destructive policy; found to be below the standard fixed
Mr. Beyea s intention to have the land Interviewed by The Telegraph last even- Mrg McCormick, of Blackville; Mrs. F. He was connected with the board of the sanitation must suggest a reasona- when tested at the depot, could lie re
cleared off, subdivide It and put it on "*g *tid_ulat be in company w«h the Mclnerney, of this town; Catherine, school trustees for some time and had a hie and rational substantive course. fused. ,
the market. decktamd was standing on the deck .of j marrjed and living near Boston, and host of friends who will regret to hear Some will suggest that the solution A Municipal Milk Department as out-

T» . u ........ , , SL-a ti,. T.— torf Misses Mary, Bridget and Joanna at of his death. . of the problem will ,be found in an lined would mean that excessive middle-
R- A. McDonald, formerly of St, saw Frednckson bomd the tug but was j,ome The funeral will be- held at ——- elaborate'scheme of inspection of dairies man’s profits would be eliminated, and

Stephen, but who is now proprietor of not personaily acquainted with him, he g^gQ, Branch Friday morning. Rev. Timothy Burke. and dairy cattte ; others will say that a the public would be assured that all the
De5°LH°.U,e’ SW’^jtS I" th* Fether LWoàfc.WiU celebrate reqtiem • Mm,.ev ,,]lv al rigid supervision of aU milk delivered, people, both rich and poor, were get-

city yesterday to raeeVW gift, who ar- boat which part is most dangerous when high mass. . .. ... . including a straining of samples through ting milk that was clean, purr Ml
rived from the y JpputmftrgL the Mont- the tinea are in use. When the hawser v, 1ST-*-------- AJter a brief IDn^^ ^the death of co^on laboratory examinations, fresh, at the miniiriilm cost. Such a
”■* tra*?" A° Buftsex at, Pur ^amJ’'.iVh011^imS tn<[ Mrs. Margaret Wilson. Timothy Burke ocM^^fea^iay n git an^ periodical examination of dairies scheme is not now fn operation, but it
«oon. Mr McDonald said that plans teBoy^to takecare^and heturned to lg—Mrs Marearet to ^he^ath^ar^îf bfs^sf The A?- wlll;,u81tt- The former method is cost- is as feasible and practicable as many
had been finished fûr the expansion of ru» from the direction of the line. He ^Newcastle, „^uly 18—Mrs. Margaret to the 08th year of his ajM. The de- - «nd-has, so far, resulted in guaran- other civic health projects which™
the hotel, which was to be greatly en- ran » step or two, stopped and turned Wljson, net Stirrell, widowof James ,S. cease A has been In faifinf^iealth Since only a smaU percentage of the now being carried on by municipal*
larged. F. Neti Brodie was thè architect around evidently .thinking himself opt tt Uson, died at her home in Derby June- last May. total amount sold. Almostinvariably thorities, Kand which before they were
to charge and the plans provided for of dimg* when the hawser struck him two yesterday, aged 68 The funeral The-late Mr. Burke was one of the the result has beeB to inc^e the cost initiated seemed to possess greater dif- 
another story being added to the present and knocked him down, as I thought wtil be held, m St. James cemetery. New- oldeet and most respected residents of to the consumer. The ]atter method, Acuities than does this one. Certainly
structure and more room provided other- tor the mght was dark and a gathering tomoirow at ^80 p.m Deceased St. John. In his early years he was to where in operation, has proved that a none were of greater moment to the
wise, as well. mist made it quite Impossible distinctly ^ «ura'v^l^ her father, JamraMor- the employe* SmaU . 4 Hatheway, bcttcr av standard can be assured manhood and womanhood of the next

to see certainly what happened. He be- «11, Newcastle, and the followmg broth wholesale grocers, and «fteiwards went to the CODSUmer-the town-dweller gets generation.-C.A.H. _____________
came entangled in the coils of the rope ere and sfaterei Andrew and Walter Into business for himself. Some years
floundered rfbout on the deck and the Morrell, Newcastle; Sarah, Mrs. Me- ago he was appointed inspector of inland
hawser tightening he was precipated in- Dowell, Vancouver; and Miss Jessie, revenue for the maritime provinces,
tii the water and sank immediately. Newcastle. Four children survive: John which position brought him into line
Summoning the,firemaij, who was stand- and. Miss Jessie, at home; Earl, in Co- with people throughout the whole prov
ing close by, we got a line and ran to -bait (Ont.), and Ethel, married lb the toqe and also to Newfoundland. He re-
the side of the boat to watch for his Ignited Stotig^y ^ mained in this position until May of this
reappearance but he did not come to the i-4 . ) ; < ——- year when he was superannuated. In
surface. For some time we cruised Mbs Lena Hector. * the year 1877 of the big fire to St John,
around to. hopes that the body would n*. death St Miss Lena Hector of M^rte w^elected^secretary of the
come up but in vain. When Captain g-ar c™ road, occurred at her home relief fund and his excellent management
Stephenson of the Easington heard of Thursday»?tore long illness. She was in this capacity won him widespread
the-occurrence he also sent a small boat tbe dawhter of George Hector and was Praise. During the conflagration that
out to search of him which circled about twenty years of age. Ifcr father, step- devested Newfoundland he was caHefl
the water when the drowning occurred mother, grandmottufr and two sisters arc there as organiser of the relief fund and

time but met with 6o better ^ to mmTrn their sad loss. The fu- «tabllshed it on a splendid working
--------- * Ineral will he hdd on Sunday afternoon basS* after which he returned home.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Car- Captain Mowry of the towboat said at 2M o’dock from her late residence. H* leaves his wife, who was formerly 
michael gathered at their home to Clif- last evening that he did not see the un- ——— Miss McPeake, and three sons, John and
ton Thursday evening to extend to them fortunate man embark on his boat and Mrs. Helen Hansen. James, of the CT.R. employ, and Frank
congratulattons on having reached the did not hear of the Jed happening until v . at home. He is also survived by one
twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed- the mate reported tlrhim when he hur- Monday, Jtoy 21. brother, Dennis, of OtUwa. Rev. J.
ding The high esteem to which they «ed to the scene in time to see the body The death of Mrs. Helen; widow of Burke, of Chicago, is a nephew,
are held was evidenced by the stok-in thejvster. “^e do bo^^it this mornii^.
large number of silver presentations, anyone to sUnd around that part o/ toe Her hom^ M Ctoi^ strcet »e u »ur-
Among the guests at the celebration “« when &e^ lines mre in use because wed
was Mrs. D. M. Masks, the bridesmaid th* dan8er ia veT 8re*k' ^
of twenty-five years ago, who was then Last" Good-bye to Wife. - “ S iff n m. ^’ Monday, *
Miss Puddlngton. Mrs. Carmichael was „ , . , . - ou Z'HU p" ra‘ 1 ______
formerly Miss Wet more of Clifton. Mr. ^ ”*ldcS(?n st- fmni
and Mrs. Wetmore, who celebrated their F#^ndc s?et^aiÿ<? *told
golden wedding adversary about three pwstratçd but torn with anxiety v : • Mofiday, July 21.
years ago, were present at the célébra- h“ ^ The death of Miss Annie Teresa Leni-

u I. u U T my , *** ?OTd ot ban Which Occurred Saturday morning 
her husband. Last evening when seen! at the home of her parenU, Mr. and 
by a reporter she told a touching story. Mrs. Hugh Leeihan, to Carieton, caused 
“We were married about a year ahd. a ■wvww v
half and came to. St. John from Sydney 
where bis parents lived. Last Saturday: 
afternoon be came from his work to sup
per and everjrthing passed as happily as 
could be wished. He bade toe ‘good
bye,’ the last word I heard him say un
til the terrible news of his drowning 
was brought to~me this morning.”
„. The unfortunate man since his coming 
to St. John over a year ago worked 
around, the coal steamers. He was well 
known to those circles and highly1 es
teemed both by his employers and fel
low workmen. Of cheerful and kindly 
disposition he soon made a host, of 
friends and was regarded as a valuable 
workman by his employers. 4 '4q 

Besides his wife, his father, four al
ters and two brothers survive. Two sis
ters live in Boston and the others in'
Sydney, I

=d .

m y '
a™ ■^VŒÜJLI (pool, England, 

t seventy years 
:d about fifteen
m rohs^J. 

n. P. Nesbit, of 
itérera* Mrs.

■

Z,John fi

sisters.. Kmtw: ' ’ HittfiBr
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CONCRETE CASES ;

Experience of Archdeacon Leads Him 
to Favor Compulsory Publication 
in Advance Either by Beinns ot in 
Press—French Girt Wished to Marry 
Local Chinaman—The Ouestifl* of 
Eugenics.

M
m. /

Ferdinand
Ü t® Eus.

H-i
^«Bpldel .example of an unsanitary ;cow stable. Milk from cous 
koueed-in quarters of this kind is sold in almost ëvéfy Canadian 
mùiücipalitÿ. St. John is now making an effort to éliminât» this 
tÿpe. Y"4.T ■

f' i

of Sultan in 
Recent Ti

pump

I
Accuses Invaders 

tr]N»f All Sorts 
anÉ Calls on 

the BarbaTowns and

(Canadian B
London, July 24—W| 

war and apparently tj 
jealousies of the powerJ 
European Interference, 
gun an invasion of BulJ 
have occupied and bùj 
on the jambelio road, J 
have pushed their recoJ 
as Philiptiopolis.

In Vienna it is r^l 
Turks have crossed thJ 
tier in three places, nj 
with the routes follow] 
garians southward last] 
by the Mkritza and T] 
well as in the din on 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria 
the powers and appeeal 
intervention, hilt there] 
Europe will take action

and a

The Foreign Menace.
“There was also a growing danger, 

the advent of a foreign element in the 
country through immigration. Not long 
ago a young girl of French origin visit
ed In company with a Chinaman a con
siderable number of clergymen In the 
city, both of them pleading to be mar
ried. A girl married not Very 
to a Scandinavian on a short 
an ce was soon afterwards dri 
learned that the man had1!
Wife in his own country, 
tection of the young people 
and of their friends from unhappiness 
and scandals greater publicity is need
ed."

Turks Bum as They
-Sofia, July 24- 

Pied and burned 
fro

24—The ' 
the vil 

rom Kizilagatch to
e are fleeQ||rpe,>pl

Turks Invade Bulgarin
July 24—Tu 
; Bulgarian A 
received herij 

noW marching on Jam! 
town on the Tunja Rivj 
north of Adrianople.
Turks Occupy Phillopol

London, July 24—A 1 
ceived this afternoon di 
of the European ambaa 
the Bulgarian minister, 
ing that Turkish troop! 
Bulgarian ’town of Phi 
populace was fleeing M 
ation was desperate. 1
Report Confirmed.

ago

Vi
ir the pro- 
themselves

'to5

“The license issued by the sgents of 
the local government is really no pro
tection, at all,” Dr. Raymond contend
ed. “It is true that a surety fa required 
to enter into a bond for the sum of 
$2J)Q0 that there is no impediment to the 
marriage, but anyone is customarily al
lowed to. give this bond though he may 
not have credit for a dollar in the com
munity. A certain issuer ôf licenses' 
frankly admitted 'to toe hot long since 
that many young men come alone and 
applied for a license, and that it was 
customary for him to ‘Just get his clerk 
to sign the bond.’. In many instances 
the clerk had never seen the person ap
plying before becoming his surety in 
the sum of $2,000.

*1 am disposed to think that however 
unpopular it might be, it would be in 
the public interest either to return to 
the old fashion of general publication of 
banns tor to have as in some of the 
states of the American Union, a pro
vision In the law of the country that 
intentions of marriages must be publish
ed to the press before the marriage is 
solemnised.
Too Lightly Regarded.

The death of little Gertrude, the 8- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

Petrie, occurred Friday, at Bromo
rille Junction, under very (fid circum
stances. John Sanbrook, of this city, a 
brother of Mrs. Petrie, received a tele
gram anouncing that the little child had 
been severely burned accidentally and 
was not expected to live. A second tele
gram was afterwards received announc
ing her death. No details were given. 
The body will be brought to St. John 
on the Montreal express this afternoon 
and the funeral will take place from the 
residence of her uncle, 87 Lombard 
street ' > •

ion ABRAHAM INVENTED THE PLOW
MORE THAN 5,000 YEARS AGO

London, July 24—Thj 
tion in London confirm 
advance, of Turkish ts 
but has no news of j 
Phillopolis. The diplS 
opinion that if the re) 
must refer, merely to 
flying column.
Turkey Lectures Bulge

Constantinople, July 1 
government in replyiqj 
Bulgarian protest agai 
leged violation of the f 
claims that the advano 
troops was impelled by’ 
ties. Jt expresses the 
garia will recognize tl 
of Turkey’s reoccupaio 
find will help to reste 
tions by a display of si 
timents to those animj
Beg» Europe to Stop 1

Sofia, July 24—King 
summoned the represe 
powers to -the palace 
them as follows :

“I am anxious -to p 
rope against the out) 
the Turkish army, wj 
With Violating the tree 
engaged in invading 
of my kingdom in the 
«ra. sieminli and Jai 

| N «self to the most 
! burning villages, massi
^raceand 8preading

erc1 Crn0t believe th! 
ere, who signed the di 
t>e»ng troddton under 

what

'

* **
for- some 
success.” to

Î1
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WEDDINGS Philadelphia, July 16—The University 
of Pennsylvania owns 'what is believdd 
to be the first picture of the plow in
vented by Abraham fifty centuries ago.

Abraham’s plow is a combination 
seeder and planter, and three men were 
necessary" to operate it.

The picture was engraved on brick 
which has been unearthed recently, and 
plows of the same kind are used in 
Babylonia today just as they were 6,000
years ago-. ' "

The Book of Jubilees, which was pub- poured.
' _____ »____________ '

fished in the second century B. C, tells 
how the Babylonians were 
when they yielded to Satan.

Birds were sent to eat the grain which 
they had sowed in their fields, and, ac
cording to the authority cited, when they 
repented, Abraham devised this imple
ment so that the people need no longer 
fear the ravens.

The apparatus had an attachment 
which reached through to7the ground as 
à tube and into which the seeds were

“Marriage is for too lightly regarded 
and fa not as a rule entered into ‘rever
ently, advisedly, soberly and in the fear 
of God.’

“I hope the day will soon come when 
more attention will be rievoted to eu- 

■Z génies and that the physically unfit, and 
the mentally unfit, and the morally de
praved may not be alkftved to marry and 
inflict upon the commuMties in which 
they live the; burden of caring for feeble- 
minded or criminally disposed children 
that should never have been bom.

punished

Kyle-Cooper.
The residence of Mr. and Mis. Isaac 

Cooper, Point Wolfe (N. B.), was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding when 
their daughter, Fannie E, was united in 
marriage to Sedgwick Kyle. The cere
mony was performed by-Rev. Mr. Steb- 
bings, in the presence of a large num
ber of relatives and friends. After a 
short honeymoon trip 
Kyle will reside to Fort

i

tion.

Rich copper deposits have been dis
covered near Scotch Settlement, Kings 
county, according to the Sussex Record, 
Gilbert W. Ganong, of St. Stephen, took 
out mining rights in this district many 
years ago and explored it, finding traces 
of copper. In later years Edward sad 
Thaddens Dick, Charlotte county resi
dents and mining experts, became as
sociated with him and further investi
gated the deposits. It was discovered 
they are immensely-rich, containing as 
much as eighteen per cent of copper, 
and also silver and gold. It is expected 
that the mining operations will begin 
soon, and the first ore will be shipped to 
Jersey- City. - Disinterested persons say 
that the find is a regular bonanza.

much regret. She was the youngest 
daughter and was 16 years of age. Be-

en brothers efid one sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Murphy, of Toronto.! The funeral will 
be held from bet late home at 8.1» this 
rooming. .... ' I :f ~ "

Mr. "and Mrs. 
iSdrfield (Me.)

BEætM four vears FOR t, . -a .r -
aid pared’away at the age of 76 years. Tbe bride was becomingly gowned in emery paper in the center and drawg
Mr. McPonaa was bom at Ragged. messalme and carried a shower lllMfll lilOIITm knife raPidl>' back and forth severalMANSLAUGHTER ^ ^ «strict integrity and was respected and ?*arch WeS ** Ml” Mabd Ath" them over a Cost hanger to drj ; they

hard to ftU. Mr. McDonald leaves a SlncUtr-Wheaton. in Dorchester penitentiary for man- Sprinkle a few drops of camphor abo.rt
Wife, a daughter, Mary, at home, four >n Interesting event of which many slaughter to causing death of his cousin, » sick room. It makes an excellent di
sons, Patrick,, at home; Owen, of the st John people will read with pleasure Gafian J. Mclnnto. ■> infectant and the room will have a pi- x
C. P. R., residing in Fairville, and Rob- took place in Moose Jaw on Tuesday t- order to meet the wishes of fox ant and refreshing odor.

°nc brother* last, when Fred. D. Sinclair, formerly of ranchers the federal department of agri- A flat trunk tray kept m the
Patrick, of Welsford, and one sitser, thlg dty, was married to Miss Ethel B. cuiture has arranged fortospection oLalï wiu prove a g^eat convenience.
Mrs. Margaret Quigg, of Eureka (CaL) -ç^j^aton, daughter of J, A. Wheaton, foxes imnorteti totthis province and for .to”3’ doilles, lunch cloths, etc, may 
The heartfelt! sympathy of not only the aiao 0f this city. Mr. Sinclair has made niinrantitoe In ihise of disease There told out on it in neat separate piles,people ofWdfaferd but Mr McDonald’s Sfa bmne to th^ west torsever^ yX ^compilttaboît tSor qï^ity the yoke of a dress has heo-e ”

Vhlir^LrclvL0 “d Mlro Wtl“ton te,t h<re «ome days and diseased condition of foreign fo^ra? s»l*d try cleaning lt in t^ '"U^ ,'
the sorrowinl- family in their bereave- to join her intended lb Moose. Jaw. —-------- - * « manner: Have a basin of warm way-

Before leaving Misa Wheaton was the A deUciOus mixed cheese is made Iff » pure white s.- .p
recipient ot many beautiful gifts from gating coaraely half a pound of plain with medium stiff b!*sU“-. ®pre , ; 
her many friends, and among the gifts dairy cheese. Mix into it with a fork 7°k* carefully on a flat sur^ plf "
was included $180 in gold. Miss Whea- a small piece of butter; add about two a turkish towel, folded >ne^ ^es’
ton was married in a very beautiful tablespoonfiils of chili sqUce, a table- Math it, to absorb the superfluous n
traveling suit of brown broadcloth, with spoonful of finely chopped green pep- ture. Apply the soap a (
hat to match. After the ceremony, perva teaspoonful of prepared mustard yoke, scrubbing it ca"f“llyT|"' .
which was conducted by the-Rev. C. R. and a cupful of pickled onions, chopped brush until it appears clea . P
Chegwin, of Moose Jaw, the happy very fine Stir together with^Ue a fresh towel beneath the lace and nnse
couple continued their jotftney to Kerrto- cheese, and if it is too stiff add a little several ttimes with clear, cold .
bert, Saskatchewan, where for the pres- cream; season with paprika and salt. Pull the lace into shape and allow It to

Serve to i*. bin on a .lettuce leaf. dg.__________

she 1» turvived by sev-
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Mrs. Louis O’Neill and family ate 
visiting relatives in Gagetown.

The appointment of W. H. Thome to 
the senate has been semi-officially eon- 
firmed.

the wi
iinsult

3*. we

. finds itself 
6» before ti 
W, and be| 
^Miary, to

^ .return of their^lj

Aystrawberiy
Clifton Thursday, under the auspices of 
toe Ladies’ Guild of All Saints’ church 
and proved à great success. The people, 
flocked from thé country districts for 
miles around and those summering:-at 
Rothesay and Long Island, and several 
city people also took advantage ot "the 
favorable conditions of the weather to 

Misses Dorothy and Jenetta Duncan prove for themselves that the, fame of 
are the guests of Miss Isabella Chandler the Clifton berries well founded.
.in St. John.—Campbell ton Tribune

festival was held at ianMiss Violette Gillett, Perth, is the 
guest of Mrs. William Davis.—Wood- 
stock Sentinel! •

Congratulations are- being tendered 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. AUison on a 
visit from the stork—a boy.

on;
of

4.
tl

OBITUARY mmSirs. Amy A. Clark.V,
The CUfton hall, where the festival 

was held, was tastefuly decorated for 
the occasion with ferns and wild flowers. 
In the, afternoon sports were enjoyed 
by young and old. The prise winners to 
the events were:

Quoit pitching, A. P. Wetmore, first; 
C. ,T. Wetmore, second.

Shooting contrit, Charles Miller, teat; 
S. S. Wetmore, second. : fcSd

BaU rolling, Rofio O’Hara; flat for 
mçn; Mrs. S. F." Flewelling, first for 

!IsnMii'failMIftiMMiit. ,
Ring tossing,'Mrs. P. M. Woodley, 

first. Col. 0,'W. Wetmore, second.
The young ladies also conducted candy

’ The wedding of Miss Kathleen Gibson 1^»^ Ttoi^^radJ

Hatt, daughter of Mrs. David Hatt, and which amount to more then *60 are to 
WiUiam A. Van Wart, son of ex-Ald. go towards painting the church.

Friday, July gw»
Many friends in this dty and through

out the province will learn with regret 
of the death yesterday of Amy Amelia 
Clark, widow of Daniel W. Clark, of 
West St. John. The late Mrs. Clark 
was bom »t Nauwigewauk and took up 
her residence to the West End 68 years 
ago, after her marriage to the late Daniel 
W. Clark. The decased was a, charter 
member of the. Carieton Free Baptist 
church, and Was a consistent member 
throughout her long residence to the 
West Side, of the "ehureh, new the Char
lotte street United Baptist church.
' Tbe.surviving members of the family two t 
are: Mrs. K. A. Hartley, of Portland The • 
(Me.); Mm. L O. Beatteay, of West St. Newbv 
John; Mrs. A. A. Macintosh, of Grange- home. The 
ville, Idaho; D. CL Clark, cqntraxtor, of home, and

1

Friends of W. H- Thome say he baa 
intimated that he will 
atorship which it fa 
offered him.

Mrs. W. H. Jenkins, wife of Rev. W. 
H. Jenkins, now of Havelock and for
merly of Gibson, fa ill at the General 
Public Hospital here.

toe sen- 
as been

Shanghai, July 26-8 
twenty-four houri

tbet they have
rlnSVT® '“fi are forcin) 
°». Nantao, a souther 

urnese native city.
Tseng has 1 

chamber 1 
‘*he rebels dispq 
toor "position and

toeT'Ll

Â j®

John Beattey.
Fredericton, July 2ff-John ^Beattey, 

son ot the date Samuel Beattey, died 
today at home, thi# City, after a 

illness. His mother, a widbw, 
Sera-and two sisters survive, 

a Mrs. Henry Roefe, of 
Mass.), and Margaret,

Residents of Rothesay and other sub
urban centres are complaining of the 
excess of outdoor advertising matter dis
figuring many pretty spots.f

h sisters theat
at bareS»
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